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Former vice president Richard Nixon listens intently to former Republican na
tional chairman Leonard Hall, right, at testimonial dinner for Rep. Steven B. 
Derounian in Garden City, N, y „  last night. (AP Photofax.)

Events 
In State

Connecticut Co. 
Sold to Gengras

' HARTFORD (A P )—The 
igew owner of the Connecti
cut Co. says he has no 
plans to ask for a fhre in̂  
crease on the bus firm’s 
route in Stamford, New Ha
ven and Hartford.

E. Clayton Oengraa, a West 
Hartford businessman, gave the 
government a $3,000,000 check 
yesterday and to<* over the 
company.

He bought a bus line whose 
86,000,000 milllcm passengers a

Sear drop about $9,000,000 into 
le fare meters of some 452 

buses.
Oengras says he plans to pur

chase 38 new b u ^  and at
tempt to economise on main
tenance costs. Hie State Public 
Utilities Oommlssion says only 
the Hartford division of the bus 
Une is making money at pres
ent.

The utUlties commission yes
terday gave its blessing to the 
sale at a hearing. Assistant U.S. 
Atty. Gen. Paul A. Sweeney 
said the state commission had 
no power to approve or dis
approve the actual transfer.

The stock of the ibus line, a 
sub.sldiary of the New Haven 
Railroad, had been held by the 
federal government for col
lateral on loan.s made to the 
railroad after damaging floods' 
in 1956. I

Representatives of Stunford, 
Hew Haven and West Hartford

(See Page Twelve)

Challengers Bar 
Stop-Barry Move

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two’&wlnning the Oilifnrnla primary
potential challengers of Sen. 
Barry Goldwater for the Repub
lican presidential nomination—. 
Richard M. Nixon and Gov. 
William W. Scranton of Penn
sylvania—have announced they 
will have no part of any stop- 
Ooldwater drive.

Some Republican leaders who 
oppose Goldwater’s candidacy 
have hoped that one or the oth
er would leap into the GOP 
race, become the rallying point 
for a coallUon and take the 
play from the Arizona conserva- 
Uve at the national convention.

But as Goldwater rested away 
from the political storm and 
strife and his bandwagon ap
peared to be taking on more 
steam, Nixon, the party’s stan
dard bearer in 1960, said on 
Long Island Thursday night he 
would not take part in any stop- 
Gtoldwater movement.

The former vice president 
said such a move "would so 
badly split the party that who
ever got the nomination would 
find it wasn't worth anything 
at ail." “ —

In Harrisburg, Pa., Scranton 
said he would not be "part and 
parcel”  of any movement to 
stop Goldwater and that after

the senator appears .to be the 
likely nominee. "

New York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller talked of the plat 
form the Republicans will adopt 
at their convention next monUi 
and peppered the Johnson ad
ministration, charging "failure 
at home and abroad."

In Cleveland, Gov. Paul Fanln 
of Arizona, an early arrival for 
the governors’ conference which 
opens Saturday, predicted flat
ly that Goldwater will be nom
inated on the first ballot.

" I  do not expect any great 
drive to stop him, now that he’s 
won the O lifom ia  primary and 
has enough delegates to win on 
the first ballot—over 600,”  said 
Fannin, an early Goldwater 
booster.

According to the latest Asso
ciated Press survey of dele
gates to the San Francisco con, 
ventlon, Goldwater can now 
count on a first ballot total of 
446—just 209 short of the 686 re
quired for nomination.

Rockefeller, who lost the wln- 
ner-take-all race with Goldwater 
for California’s 88 votes, did 
not mention him in his address

(See Page Ten)

Cloture Vote  
Set Tuesday  
Over Rights

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Hubert H .' Humphrey Mdd to
day he is reasonably optimistic 
the Senate will vote to shut off 
the marathon civil rights de
bate. He expects 99 senators to 
be on hand for the crucial test 
next Tuesday.

Humphrey, assistant Demo
cratic leader and the bill’s floor 
manager, told newsmen the only 
absentee he knew of would be 
Sen. Clair Engle, D-Calif.. who 
has had two brain operations.

Earlier there had been specu
lation administration forces 
might be able to invotie the de
bate-limiting cloture procedure 
by persuading some foes of the 
bill to stav away.

But the Minnesota senator 
discounted this. He said the vote 
was so important and the time 
was announced so far In 
advance that no senator really 
would have an excuse for being 
absent.

"We are expecting to have to 
produce 66 votes to obtain clo
ture,”  he said.

This would be exactly the re
quired two-thirds if 99 votes are
cast.

Humphrey said his optimism 
for succe.ss in the vote Tues
day had risen somewhat be
cause "we had a good day 
yesterday.”  He referred to vote 
commitments but would not 
elaborate.

His official position, the sen
ator explained, still is that "we 
will get more than 40 Demo
crats." Other party sources said 
prospects now were good for 43 
or 44.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett Dirksen has said he ex
pects 26 or more Republicans 
will vote in favor of cloture.

Pressed in the Senate Thurs
day by Sen. Wayne Morse, D- 
Ore., as to whether the votes 
for cloture were nailed down, 
Humphrey replied: “ If I have to 
give an opinion now, I would 
say yes.”

But he added, with a grin: 
"Provided all our colleagues 
are here, provided the winds of 
good luck blow our way, and 
provided I have not miscalcu
lated.”

Morse had said it would be 
a great mistake to fils a clo
ture petition untU^thc votes for 
It were certain.

H um phry Said be 
•rs And BenAte leadi 
aides have been struggl 
this pcoblam .for weeks.

‘ 'We are convinced,”  
aerted, "that at no time has it 
looked better for the Senate to 
obtain cloture.”

Humphrey, before the Senate 
quit late Thursday, arranged 
for a showdowm to come at noon 
Eastern Standard Hme Tues
day. He did this by obtaining 
consent for the body to meet 
that day at its normal hour, 
A.M. cloture vote cornea 
automatically one hour after the 
Senate convenes.

Democrats Convening, 
To Name Dodd, Bailey

lead-

he as''

Mood C a lm  
For P a r l e y  
In Hartford

‘Special Officer^ Aids at Crossings
RohKert Noonan, 6, “ special officer”  at Woodbridge St. and E. Middle Tpke., 
has placed himself under the tutelage of Norman Bjarkman Sr„ 64, a school pa
trolman at the intersection. Bjarkman said his serious student shows up 
every day after morning kindergarten class to help friends from Manchester 
Green Sch(X)l at the school crossing. Robbie, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Noonan of 12 Jensen St., thinks its ail been great fun ever since he got the idea 
from Miss Dorothy Franzreb’s kindergarten lesson in safety. (Herald photo 
by Satemis.)

Ocean-Bound-Hi-----

Nuptials Get 
Union Frown

Weekend Settlement 
Predicted in Hillsdale

By NEIL OILBRIDE
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

leafarerB’ Union haa a word of 
warning for lovera who think it 
would be romantic to get mar
ried at aea: " Ib e  ocean-bound
wedding may be more romantic 
than binding.”  __ ^

Couplea ^  let ^ Ip  ^ p ta M a a ld ”  • ^ e ’re''‘doe^“  to Uie mak.V
He the marital knot in the mid
dle of the ocean may find them- 
■elvea atill legally at aea when 
they return to port, aaya^m ar
ticle In the unlon’a "Seafiarer'a
Log.”

'The

ew Nut 
8 Polar

, Chuck 
lst89o.

iimpikd 
nd Fri.

tie marlUma tradea depart
ment In AFL-CIO headquartera 
hare aaid It didn’t know if aome 
of ita aaUor membera had been 
Iwvlng trouble following ahlp- 
board marrlagea. i

But whatever prompted the 
article, it hinted It virtually 

. taker an intemaUonal lawyer to 
be certain a aeagoing marriage 
la legal.

\  "Loveatruck couplea Involved 
N hi ouch an at-aea Idyll would do 

well to check the lawa of the 'na
tion whoee flag the ahip fUea 
and alao take a look at the lawa 
of the atate of the veaael’a port 
of reglatry before they decide to 
aak the anlp’a captain to Ue the 
feaot,”  It aaid.

The article cautlona: “ Oon- 
Inury to popular belief, the cap- 
tiUn of a ahip haa no qiecial au
thority to merge ocean-bound 
krvara.”

If the Milp la reglatered in 
M w  Took, for Inatanoe, "atate

.5 - '

LANSING, Mich. (AP)—Mich- 
igan’a medlaUon director today 
sounded hopeful that a weekend 
aetUement could be reached in 
the violent Essex Wire Corp. 
strike which brought the Nation
al Guard to Hillsdale.

Malcolm R. Lovell Jr., chair
man of the State Labor Media- 
Uon Board, aaid he was "hope
ful that we can finish this (bar
gaining) up today or Saturday.”  

"W e're meeting in an atmos
phere that is cordial and con- 
atrucUve,”  he said after com
pany and union negotiators 
emerged from a 10-hour session 
at 3:80 a.m. They acheduled an
other meeting for 8 p.m.

"Most of the minor Issue.s 
have been cleared up,”  Lovell

There alao were developments 
outside the bargaining room.. A 
union leader accuaed Gov. 
George W. Romney of ruining 
chances for a aetUement soon. 
And a leader of a non-involved 
union added his criUcism of 
Romney for allowing Essex to 
operate with nonunion employes, 
while using the National Guard 
to keep peace.

Romney angrily accuaed the 
company of ‘ '^ a l r  labor prac
tices and worse”  in the bitter W- 
day-old strike, and sought a le
gal means to shut (town the 
firm's Hillsdale plant a second 
time.

Th« governor called out the 
National Guard one week ago, 
and closed the plant as part of 
an emergency order issue In 
the wake of a aeries of violent 
incidents in the strike.

He allowed the plant to reopen 
'Aieaday, however, saying he 
had no choice once law and pr- 
* V was restored.

Intematlonal Union of Elec
trical WortMTs Local tio struck 
tbs HUlsdale plant Feb. 88. ‘the 
loeal, wMeb replaced: Vbm Team- 
Men Unlan as nargauRg agent

'^for 180 Essex employes, seeks a 
first contract with Essex.

In Washington, James B. Ca
rey, lUE national president, 
sent Romney a telegram say- 
Ing:

"Your action in restoring pro- 
ducUon with strikebreakers at 
Essex Wire Ckirp., in Hillsdale 
has undermined the possibility 
of a settlement of this dispute 
In the immediate future, and is 
totally at odds with the issuance 
of a cothplalnt by the National 
Labor RelaUons Board against 
the company for bargaining in 

I bad faith.”
Speaking to a Michigan AFLp 

CIO'meeting in Lansing, Lednar 
I Woodcock, United Auto Workeri 
vice president, charged Romney, 
is using the National Guard in 

^an attempt to "break the 
strike,”  with "our tax money.”

(Bep Page Twelve)

Citizeips^ M o o d :
Chagrin, Sorrow

*
B.V CHARLES C. CAIN

HILLSDALE. ^Ich. (A P )— 
Pete Savarlno stood sadly by 
the caah register in Ms super 
market Thursday. \

L eu  than hall a d m n  custo
mers were shopping. Outside, 
Michigan NaUonal Guardsmen 
marched slowly by on strike 
duty.

"Ordinarily, this is one of my 
biggest days, but I guess not 
many people know they let me 
open for business,”  he said.

The "they”  were commanding 
officers of the National Guard 
units and State Police on duty 
at the strikebound Essex Wire 
Corp., less than 800 feet from 
Savarino’s stqre and r e s ta u r ^  
..^PraotlcaUy all the businam

WASHINGTON (A F) —Ib e  
Senate is set to vote next Tues
day on cloture in the civil rights 
debate.

Here are some questions and 
answers on what la Involved:

What is cloture?
The rule by which the Senate 

shuts off debate.
How is- it applied?
By the approval of two-thirds 

of the senators present and vot
ing — 67 if. all 100 are on hand.

Has it ever been used?
Never successfully when a 

civil rights bill was being till-

Korean R u ssia n s  
Steps Down;
Schools Shut

TOKYO (A P)—Kim Chong-pil, 
a cMef target of the mounting 
student demonstrations in South 
Korea, resigned today as chair
man of President Chung Hee 
Park’s ruling Democratic Re
publican party. ---------

Park accepted Kim’s resigns-

Repeat
Slap Baek, 

Spy Charges

NEW HAVEN (A P )^  
Connecticut Democrats, 
sailing along with no one 
rocking the boat, open theit 
state convention tonight.

U.S. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd 
will be routinely renominated 
for a -second term tomorrow.

And National Chairman John 
M. Bailey, serving his 18th 
year as .state chairman, will b* 
chosen by the State Central 
Committee for a record 10th 
consecutive two-year term.

The convention’s 963 delegates 
al.so will pick 43 delegates to 
the national convention in Au- 
gu.st and adopt a 1964 stata 
platform.

The convention gets under 
way In the Bushnetl Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. After a keynote 
speech by U.S. Sen. Gaylord 
Nelson of Wi.scon.sin. committea 
reports and routine business, 
the delegates will go back to 
their hotels until tomorrow’a 
.ses.sion at 10 a.m.

The State Central Oommittaa 
will meet after adjournment to
morrow.

The only resistance to ttw 
63-year-old Dodd is understood 

i to come from a few small 
towns, but no one has suggested 

\ publicly that he not be ra- 
nominated.

The party leadership this year 
la firmly behind the white 
haired former FBI agent and 
Nuernberg prosecutor.

Gov. John Dem'psey ■will da- 
llver the nominating sqieech. ^

Six years ago, Dodd had to 
fight for the nomination. Ha 
won it over former Gov. Chester 
'Bowies and former U.S. Sml 
W illiam Benton and went on to 
defeat Republican Sen. William 
A. Purtell in the election.

Bailey and U.S. Sm. Abrahaas 
A. Ribicoff, who wras then gois- 
ernor, had remained neutral in 
the pre-convention battle for tha 
nomination.

They said they would sup
port whoever was leading after 
the first ballot. But Dodd won a 
first ballot victory by a deci
sive margin.

Two years ago, the state con
vention was livened by a bitter 
fight between former OnngTeaa- 
men at Large Frank Kot^irid 
and Ribicoff for the Senate 
nomination.

This year there wtU be no 
nomination for congressman at 
large. The post was abolished 
in a revision of the state's con
gressional boundaries in AprC.

'The present congressman at 
large, Bernard F. Grabowski, 
is a candidate for nomination in

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet<^art Savage and Maj. James F. j  the newly created sixth dls- 
" "  "  ’ 'Smith of the Air Force tried trict.

to take pictures from a plane* In contra.st to the Democratic

tlon in an effort to quiet the 
bustered; five UmM OT " o t h e r d i s c o n t e n t .  He 
measures, the last oil Aug. 14, ' rejected a resignation from 
1962 to break a filibuster against' Kl"™ over the weekend, 
a bil! to set up the Communica- 1  Kim, 87, was Park’s righthand 
Uons Satellite Corporation. former head of the secret

Why
The

a cloture vote now? 
Southern filibuster

(Bee Page Twelve)
---------------------• / '

News Tidbits
from tK« AP Wires

U.N. Security Council Presl- 
dene Arsene Afsouran U s h e r  
expected to name Brasil, the 
Ivory Coast apd Morocco to 
make an on-the-apot inveatlga- 
tton of the Imitlar trooMea be
tween Cambodia and South Vlat 
Nam. . .  ‘ ‘Amos ‘n’  Andy” ra- 
tuma to Chicago television last 
night with off-soreen ehorua of 
protest fram Negpo MvU rlghta 
spokaamen.

A London cMurt a w a r d s  
$8,000 damagaa to Gordon Dur- 
bon for auto accklant injuriaa 
that iBseps him from ‘'**-trg his 
wife peaparljr — "I can’t purse 
my.llpa” . . .  Security men in 
Damascus. Syria report dls- 
oovering an anti-government 
terrorist hideout (n the Syrian 
city of Homs nnd seise explo- 
alvas "aaMcient to devastate 

entire city.”
OomraiaUat North Viet Nam 

acouaea Soviet Premier Khruah- 
ohev of aacrillolBg world revo- 
hitloa to the needs of Moscow 
policy and of trying to bludgeon 
Rad-rulad nations into doing 
hia bidding... Gov. Nelson A. 
Rookafallar, tha New York 
TUnaa aaya, ia making it dear 
to hla party collaaguaa that ha 
"standa randy to Join foroas. to 
n coaniton baklad n’ modcrnic 
enndidatoi, to tha extent that 
ha caPi all hla delegate strength.

One of the liiadliig apaoa ad- 
antiata o f tha Sovid U a l a a  
aaya tha Soviet V aim  hga aa 

a m m  an

military newspaper Red Star 
broke out in a rash of old and 
new spy charges today against 
American and British military 
attaches as it denounced retali
atory restrictions slapped on 
Soviet attaches in London and 
Washington.

The Soviet organ also denied 
that a British and three Ameri
can attaches were drugged in 
Odes.sa last March. It .said they 
had drunk too much alcohol.

The paper leveled new charg
es against six American aides, 
accusing them of snooping 
around Soviet military areas 
and taking forbidden photo
graphs.

The article said three Ameri
cans, Navy Lt. Leonard Brack
en, Lt. (5mdr. Frank Babbitt

poUce and a key plotter in the '
1961 military coup that brought 
Park into power. I

Park also ordered all colleges 
and universities in the country 
closed until July 4, a day be
fore the start of the two-month ' 
summer vacation. Eighty-five!
schools with a total enrollment 11 '^ ,T7rjrV7
of 126,000 are affected. Leading I  fT** Maj. David Oolgan wen to
universities had been the breed® 
ing ground for the riotous dem- the?e
onstratlons which this week t „ „ „k .. . .  „k .i La*'f October, the article con-^ v e  raised toe grayest chal- Bracken and three oth
lenge so far to Park s regime. Americans. Marine Lt. Col.

f  negotla- Fllandrigan, Cmdr. StuUons to restore normal relations ^
with Japan, Korea’s old enemy,
Kim was a particular , object of 
student wrath. The current 
wave of student unrest began 
last March to protest toe talks 
wlt)i Japan.

A spokesman said Park ex
pressed appreciation for Kim’s 
work aa party chairman when 
he called at the presidential

(Sm  Page Seven)

Region Dry  ̂Spell 
Termed- Drought

BOSTON (AP) — The long, 
dry spell plaguing Nep England 
has finally reached proportions 
prompting the Weather Bureau 
to label it aa a droi>«'.it. And 
aome atate officials say it ia the 
worst early season drought in a 
decade.

New England has had no ap 
precii^ble rainfall since April

while flying to Rostov.
The paper also accused Brack

en and "three companions" of 
photographing Soviet ships while 
traveling from Odessa to Batu
mi in February.

Red Star also dredged up the 
old charges that re.sulted in the 
three-month restriction of one 
British and four American atta
ches in Moscow.

It said that Bracken and Sav
age went to the naval port of 
Leningrad and took "pictures of 
military objects from the win
dow of their car and tried to 
escape."

Continuing, it repeated toe old j 
charge that British,Air Commo-' 
dore 'A .'N . Davis, U.S. Lt. Col. 
Edgar Smith and U.S. Air Force 
(^pt. Edmund Zvetina entered; 
a restricted area near an air
field in Tula. It said they were 
thus guilty of "illegal penetra 
tlon hito a military area.’ ’

unity. Republican.^ will hold 
their state convention next Fri
day and Saturday in Ilarttoi'd

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

(See Page Tlilrt^n)

DeGaulle Snubs Ceremony 
Marking Normandy Assault

OMAHA BEACH, France (AP)<fUa tribute, the observances have
—The Allied nations of World 
War II start two days of̂  cere
monies today to salute the liv
ing and honor the dead of toe 
Normandy invasion on the 20th 
anniversary of the assault.

Hundreds of D-Day veterans 
were assembling in toe invasion 
area where Americans, British, 
Canadian and French soldiers 
stormed the beaches on June 6, 
1944. Most were on private pil
grimages.

The official U.S. delegation, 
headed by Gen, Omar N. Brad
ley, Deputy Secretary of De

M A R K ^  REVIVES 
NEW YORK (AP) —  Tha 

stork market turned around 
and advanced briskly today 
after suffering a shar|r loss 
Thursday. The Thursday de
cline was the most sevem 
since President John F. Ken- 

-il^edy was assassinated last 
Nov. 22. Trading this morn
ing was heavy. Wall Street 
was surprifwd at the quirk 
about fade. The market 
moved ahead from the start 
and widened its gains as trad
ing accelerated. Blue chip# 
were bought on a broad front 
with steels, motors, airlines, 
chemicals, utllittes, oils, of
fice equipments and eleo- 
tronlc*M gaining.

been spread over two days.
President Charles de Gaulle Is 

staying haughtily aloof—just as 
he did on D-Day. Premier 
Georges Pompidou had prom
ised to attend, but canceled h is: 
acceptance. I

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, | 
supreme allied commander of ; 
the. invasion forces, wanted De 
Gaulle to participate inr a D-Day , 
Address to the French people in { 
1944. But De Gaulle wanted to 
be recognized as ruler ‘'of 
France.

President Franklin D, Roose
velt said, toe United States had

I. fense Silas Vance, and Gen. i no intention of imposing any

ISth, altl)oitfh some measurable 
amounts or xain fell twice in 
April gnd twice in May. Based 
an fiftires tor Boston, May was 
one of the four driest on record 
with only .58 of an inch at pre
cipitation, compared to a nor
mal rainfall at 8.84 Inches.

H m  rtoult has been a grow
ing cstlaia tor communitisa.sst- 
tliEf water uss bans dus to

ftoa  Faga Twalia)

Maxwell Taylor, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, was to 
arrive this afternoon. Gen. Brad
ley commanded the American 
forces on D-Day. Gen. Taylor 
parachuted with the 101st Air
borne Division, which he com 
qianded.

VUlagere and town officials 
ars offsrina visitors a warm 
welcoma. Becauas each town 
that has any tlaim to strategic 
importance in the assault that 

to pay

government on the French pep- 
pie. Without the recognition, De 
Gaulle refused to help with the 
broadcast, and ever since has 
been cool to allied commemora
tions of toe event.

It is also well known that De 
Gaulle was offended because the 
United States and Britain did 
not tell him invasion was immi
nent until two days before R 
took place.

(I

. U.S. RKTAMATER 
WASHINGTON (A P) —  

The Pentagon said t o ^ y  that 
appropriate retaliatory actloa 
ag^nst Soviet military at- 
tarhea in Washington Is be
ing taken because of the now 
reotrictions and rbargoa 
against I ’.S. attaches station
ed in Moocow. He said ho did 
not know details of the retal
iatory move being made kera 
but that It Is similar to that 
of last April when Moscow 
began harassing U.S. ealll- 
tary men attach^  to the eae* 
bassy there.

LAOS LUU< BROKEN 
. VIENTIANE, Laoe (A F )—

. Ooiiuiiunlot Pathet Lao foreee 
attacked a neutralist hill pe- 
sltiun today northwest e f thg 
PUlne dee Janes, but wew 
beaten hack, aa army epeheto  ̂
man reported. Tho spnksemas '  
said that tho targot o f tbp 
Red attaok — f in t ' mtUtor^ 
Mitoa roportoi to Hw .e h #

pa^BMd bp
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Opening show at Storrowton Music Fair, located on 
the grounds of the Eastern States Exposition in West 
Springfield,3fass., will be “Take Her, She’s Mine,’’ star- 
rhig dl-around movie. TV, stage star Hans Conried. The 
•direct frcwn Broadway” hit opens Monday night at 
t:S0.

Prior to the comedy, the 100- 
member West Springfield High 
band will present a concert, 
there will be a parade of col
lege queena, selected from the 
Colleges and universities of New 
Xngland, a telecast over Chan
nel 22, WWLiP, and some Dixie
land music by Butch McCaus- 
land's group.
, These festivities will help 

•elebrate the Music Fair's sixth 
■eason. The added attractions 
won’t  continue all season, but 
a .good supply of talent and pop
ular productions do. In addition, 
every Sunday will see vaude
ville shows return to the area— 
a t S and 7 p.m. each week.

Following next week's open
er arc: June 15-20, Eleanor 
Powell and an all-star revue; 
June 22-27, Jean Pierre Aumont 
(in his original role) and Eva 
Gabor in "Tovarich”; June 29 
July 4, Anna Maria Alberghetti 
In “West Side Story” ; July 6-11, 
Jack Carter in 'Xlttle Me”; 
July 13-18, Don Ameche, Mar
garet Whiting and Taina Elg in 
“I  Married an Angel”; July 20- 
Aug. 1, Zachary Scott in "My 
Fair Lady” ; Aug. 3-15, Gloria 
DeHaven in “Sound of Music”; 
Aug. 17-22, Howard Keel in 
“Camelot”; Aug. 24-29, Molly 
Picon (of the original cast) in 
“Milk and Honey” ; Aug. 81- 
Sept. 5, Diahann Carroll in the 
role she created for “No 
Strings,” and Sept. 7-12, "Flow- 
^  Drum Song.”
. Performances are scheduled 

nightly Monday through Satur
day with matinees Wednesdays 
i t̂ 2 and Saturdays at 4:30.

Saturday evening shows start 
at 9, other evenings at 8:30.
, Season individual show tickets 

•re now a'vailable at the box 
•ffice.
, Kemiedy Memorial 
> More than a dozen acts, head- 

4d by The Irish Ramblers and 
(he Hayden Irish Harp Duo, will

be featured at Bushnell Memo
rial Sunday a t' 8 p.m. in the 
Kennedy M e m o r i a l  Variety 
Show. Proceeds will go to the 
J. F. Kennedy Memorial Inter
national Research Center  ̂in 
County Wexford, Ireland.

Other participants inciude the 
Boys' Choir of St. Augustine's 
Church, Hartford, an Irish step 
dancing troup, magician Joseph 
Dubois, Maria Sherman, former 
soloist with the New York Civic 
Opera, Michael Ogden, folk 
singer, and Mrs. T J. Griffith 
(“Mra. Connecticut"I and her 
daughter Colleen Marie, step 
dancers, among others. Chick 
0*Maliey of Springfield will be 
theMC.

Tickets locally may be ob
tained from Dan Oirey of Lud
low St. or at Moriarty Bros, 
from Matt Moriarty.

Riverside Park 
A new operating schedule 

went into effect last weekend. 
The park is now open every 
evening at 7, plus three after 
noons, Wednesday, Saturday 
and Sunday. Monday is a day 
off.

This week's in person stars 
are "The Four Freshmen,” 
stars of records and night clubs 
across the country. Their shows 
are set for 3. 6 and 9 p.m.

Auto racing is set Tuesday 
and Saturdays. The Tuesday 
program features the new "Fig
ure 8” type of racing along 
with the Jalopy and novice car 
events. Modified racers are the 
Saturday highlight.

Shakespeare Evening 
An Evening with Shake

speare,” final event in the East 
Hartford Federal Savings com
munity service series, is sched
uled a week from tonight (June 
12) at 8 p.m. at the qx>nsor's 
Community Room, 1137 East 
Main St.

William Stewart, assistant to 
the producer a t the American

m m t t  M J t  g m . w  Gates open 7:8b
Show at Dusk

JCT.W»njWIUJ>UltTICCTj/#J **Beantifai Playground

Shakespeare FesUval Theatre 
in Stratford, will speak on the 
400th anniversary of the Bard’s 
birth and TOm Sawyer, cuirent- 
ly appearing in “Hamlet” and 
"Richard HI” at Stratford, will 
present a prograpfj of readings 
f r o m  Various Shakespeare 
plays.

Pops Ooneerte
Five weekly free Pops Con

certs will be presented on the 
dock of Hartford's Constitution 
Plaza beginning Thursday, June 
25. The Hartford Summer Sym
phony will perform in the ser
ies. sponsored by the Symphony 
Society of Gr'eatbr Hartford.

Named “Plaza Promenades,” 
the concerts will be held In the 
North Plaza in the area of the 
Clock tower. Chairs will be 
available.

Selections will include light 
cla.<isics. show tunes and works 
by Tchiakowsky, Mendels.sohn. 
Gershwin and Porter. If rained 
out. the concert will be per
formed the following Thursday.

(Ed note — Now if someone 
will only announce what time 
they'll start, maybe someone 
will attend.)

Show Biz Miscellany
Militia Day. an annual fea

ture. is scheduled Sunday, June 
14. at Old Sturbridge Village. 
The Mattatuck Drum Band of 
Waterbury will lead a noon pa
rade that will include the Lex
ington Minutemen, the New 
Haven Greys, Kentish Guards, 
Second Corps Cadets of Salem, 
Mass, and Hartford's Putnam 
Phalanx.

Seven chamber music con
certs, are scheduled at the Yale 
Summer School of Music and 
Art in Norfolk this year. Open
ing program is listed June 26 at 
8:30 with Keith Wilson as solo
ist Sind Gustav Meier conduc
tor.

One of the big (in more ways 
than one) men in Jazz is set for 
a June 14 concert at the Bush
nell. He’s A1 Hirt whose excit
ing sextette is listed for an 8:15 
performance. His records of 
“Java” and "Walking” are 
among the nation’s best sell
ers.

GOP Committ^;, 
Meeting Tonight
’The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet at 8 tonlghfTH' 
tlla, hearing room of the Munici
pal Building to instruct its dele
gatee to a trio of conventions, 
coming up soon.

The State Convention will be 
held June 12-13 in Hartford's 
Bushnell Auditorium to pick a 
candidate for U.S. Senator and 
to designate delegates to the 
Republican National Convention.

The First Congressional Dis
trict Convention, slated for June 
20 at the Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
will nominate a candidate for 
resentatlve.

The Fourth Senatorial District 
Convention will be held June 27 
at Church Comers Inn, East 
Hartford, to nominate its can
didate to the State Senate.

At tonight's own committee 
meeting, GOP Chairman FYan- 
cis DellaFera will announce his 
appointments of members to 
standing committees as well as 
to newly initiated committees.

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r id g e o v n t  —  OKEATt —  P f  COLOR

Vacation School 
Set for Church

DON’T TELL PARTNER 
EVERYnONO TOO KNOW 
By ALFRED SREINOWLD 

National Men’a Team Otempioa
R isn't necessary to tell your 

partner everything you know. If 
it Is dangerous to tell him the 
facta of Hfe, wait until he is a 
little older.

South dealer 
Neither side vulnerable 
Opening lead—King of Spades 
West opens the king of cluba, 

and Blast can, if ha chooses, be
gin a signal with the eMit of 
clubs. This will induce West to 
continue with the queen of clubs, 
on which Bast will play the 
four to show that he started 
with only two clubs.

Upon being given this infor
mation, West will surely lead a 
third club, permitting Blast to 
over-ruff the dummy. After this 
brisk beginning, however, the 
defense ^ n d s  to a halt. Blast 
can take only one heart trick. 
If he falls to take it at once. 
Blast will get his one heart 
trick later but he can get noth
ing else. South will make the 
contract.

If the contract is made in 
way East has only himself to

South
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Action 
“Oklakoma Territory”

'FEATURE FIRST Saa.-lniiirs.
East Windsor
DRIVE-IN

I  A
AM

3SU, Grand Cantral Station, New 
York IT. N.T.

Copyright 1M4, 
Oaasral FeatoFeatoMa Ooipi-

New Member Tea 
Set for Sunday

The Ladiaa of St. JamM will 
hold a tea Sunday from 8;S0 to 
5:10 p.m. at the home of Mra. 

blame. East should not begin a Charlaa PonUcelli, 183 Haekma-

seeeeeeeeaesseeeeeeeaeseMsce* • • • • • • • •

KXOOO Keeps meet 
5.000

M AMOMCAN INTCRNATIOMAL*a

'AaaiMC
^ K l t  ANNEHE 
AMON.FUNICELLO 

BUDDY HACKETT

TO KEEP UON
ROSEVILLE, Mich. (AP)— 

Mrs. and Mrs. Edgar J. Herz 
say they have too much heart 
to consider separation from 
their house pet—a 120-pound 
African Hon named Caesar.

The 23-year-old newlyweds, 
who work as veterinary assist
ants, said Thursday they will 
sell their bungalow in this De
troit suburb If it bans lions as 
residents.

Roseville's City Council has 
ordered an ordinance up for 
adoption Tuesday that would 
ban wild animals as pets. 
Caesar is the reason for it.

Caesar has been both de- 
fanged and declawed, and Herz 
says he is "too much like a 
timid, dependent child for us to 
abandon him to strangera.”

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

The Presbyterian Church of 
Manchester has announced that 
this year's Vacation Bible Scool 
will open June 22 and continue 
through July 2 from 9 a.m. un
til noon. The theme, "Making 
Time Count for Christ,” will be 
carried throughout the program 
in worship, song, handicraft and 
Bible stories.

Four classes will be available 
for children from 4 years of age 
through Junior high school. Mrs. 
Perclval Humphreys will in
struct the pre-schoolers; Mrs. 
Robert McKean, primary class; 
Mrs. Harry Keehne, Juniors, and 
Mrs. Carl Dauber, young teens. 
Mrs. Richard Trexler' will serve 
as director of this year's ses
sion. Refreshments will be pro
vided daily under the supervi
sion of Mrs. Robert McAllister. 
Miss JoAnn Reneker will be 
music director.

ChUdren may be registered 
by conUcting Mrs. Kenneth 
Cooper, 151 Chestnut St. There 
is no fee. and the program is 
open to all children in the Man
chester area. Tran.sportation 
will be provided from many sec
tions of town to the church.

A prize will be awarded to 
the child who introduces the 
greatest number of friends into 
ths program.

high-low signal in clubs when he 
really doesn’t want a club con
tinuation. He should suppress 
the Information atwut the dou
bleton Jn cluba.

East must play the foiir of 
clubs at the first trick, thus 
discouraging a club continua
tion. West will naturally shift to 
clubs, after which West can atlU 
give East the club ruff. The de
fense defeats the contract two 
tricks instead of letting South 
make it.

The point is that East must 
signal only for what he wants, 
not merely to give his partner 
useless information. A defender 
must avoid playing a high card 
when he wants a switch rather 
than a continuation.

Daily Question
As dealef, you hold: Spades, 

J ;  Hearts, 16-9-8; Diamonds, •- 
6-4; Clubs, A-K-Q-7-5-S.

What do you aay?
Answer; Pass. Tha hand la 

not quite worth an opening bid 
despite the excellence of the 
club suit. There would be some 
excuse for opening the bidding 
if your long suit were spades or 
hearts.

tack St., who la tha Mai 
of ths organisation, ’nie pur- 
poaa la to welcoms naw mem
bers, and to Introduea tha offi
cers for the coming year.

Mrs: Alfred KMrgI, chairman, 
and her committee will serve 
coffee, tea, punch and rafraah- 
menta. Aaatiting her will be 
Mrs. Samuel Maltempo, Mra. 
John Schelbanpflug and Mrs. 
John Conner.

All mamhara of tha organisa
tion arc walcoma to attend tha 
tea.

Discover For Yourself-^

SEE

For Sheinwold’a 86-page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to Bridge,’’ 
•send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box

TUESDAY IS
GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT

AT

(IN UNION)

TA TE

PUytog SUN, thru TUBS.

" -ftta a r

CIKM .M NSmW N_____
EXCITING OO-HIT!

Shown at 
6:40 A 8:45

You only 
hveonce... 
sosttThe 
Pink Pairthif 
twee!

Carville’s
ROUTE 15 — EXIT 10«

FROM « TO 10 F.M. — A U  YOU CAN EAT!
Fri«d ChiekM «Nid SpoglMHi,

Salad, RoHs, Bavoroga —  $1.50
Children under 12 with pareato—fl.OO 

COME AS YOU a r e :
Dancing every Saturday to the JOAN JOYCE TRIO

RAN TIME MAGA2S1NB 
MANILA (AP)—The PhiUppine 

Poatofflee has banned tha cur
rent issue of Tima magailne 
from tha mails bacauaa it car- 
riaa a  reproduction of Goya’s 
famous painting "Tha Naked 
MajA”

Acting Poatmaatar General 
Belarmino Navarro aald that tha 
painting ia considered obacene 
under the poatal law. tim e pub
lished the reproduction in con
nection with the showing of the 
painting at tha Naw Torie 
World’s Fair.

^  ■■■■■ PUCE to dliifli
Ir Manchoftorl

YOUR DAILY BREAD, as yon like it fresh from the 
hearth! Bkijoy the loaf here, or take It home to enjoy 
later . . .

7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER • lN8-4e28

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R TOMORROW
3  AT 2:00 P.M.

ji£9e4 o f
A wuweiA FcruHis wtmiai

9 COLOR

0NRDNIVBI*PETBI8BLBISBAimv yiAAilCO e tf̂ AMkCliiC

(W E M N M ii^ E iU
8 T A R t5 “ sU N b A Y  

Rodgers A Hammersteln’s
"SOUTH PACIFIC"

HI KIDDIES SPECIAL SHOW  
TOMORROW MATINEE AT 2 P.M.

Special Feature Just For You!

2nd WEEK!

^WNimiEn

Dancing
EVERY 

FRI. and 
SAT. NIGHT

At TIm Very Piqmlar

Bolton

liilil.lillM
D RIVE-IN  H A R TFO R D  * 527 2222 
H.iil(iiri( S|)rflil f>()in ■ Route 91 Noilh

1st RUN!
Now! Closer than 

ever on new 
Rt. 91 North. 
One min. from 
O. Fox A Co.

Greater

AMnuNovnioBucTai.
PLUS L0.4DS OF CARTOONS IN COLOR

Hotel
(Now Under New 

Management) 
Negro Brothers, Inc.

Musk by
■nic* VandartHreek 

and hh "ThrtMoma'*
Featuring Bill Nemeroff 
and His Golden Trumpet

Friday Specials 
Baked Stuffed Lobster 

Large Juicy Steaks
We Are Now Serving 

Pizza!
Enjoy It Here Or Take 

It Home To Eat

I'han “From Here To Eternity”
1-------- PLUS

E X T R A  A T T R A C T IO N !

ROBERT RYAN 
PETER USTINOV

W £B&ai£S
c o m e  7 0

Color Featurette

Bern UQAl t, Beb HAU pmtM Hra

OAKDALE iSliM 964 Schedule
Wsllimfofd, Wilbur Crots Pli»»y. EXIT M

JUNE 13-27
M A R T H A  W R I G H T

IN BODOluS K HAMVtRSTEINS
THE SOUND OF MUSIC

Juna2S July4 
YM̂SM

WILL FEEL RIGHT 
AT HOME HERE

July 6-11 
kmlUIMniU 

Nununi PMnt 
MWKt

July 1313 
swmREIL

lULY 70 JULY 26

BELAFONTEV ' I

We re a favorite with families who appreciate warm, 
friendly atmos^ihere and deft, courteous service. Have 
dinner here soon and see what we mean! Tlie whole family 
is sure to enjoy our delicious meals and all the little “ex
tras” that make dining here % special treat.

JulyUAal Auf 34
— ifitinfiiff 
•lAii.lWH'i■esTMiei

■ 1 • ■' .r':' , '  V,. ■

M A j^CH ESim  CONN.. FRIDAY, JUNE 5 . 19M

O cea n -B o u n d  
N u p t ia h  G e t  
U n io n  F row n

(OaettwMd Pa(ra Om )

/

law may well consider the mar
riage to be null and void’’ be- 
muee it epMiifically excludes 
ehlp cMrtalne aa legal match- 
makere.

In etotea that do not apeclflca)- 
ly forbid the captain to {day cu- 
ptd, a couple may have a  valid 
oemmon law mairiage.

While federal law requlrea the 
<sM>tain of every ship making a 
voyage between U.S. and ftir- 
a i ^  porta to officially log "ev- 
ary mairiage taking place on 
board,’’ it doesn't necesaarily 
mean the s k t i^ r  has the au
thority to perform the ceremony, 
the article said.

It quotes U.S. Coast Guard 
Oapt. SYederlck Arst, an author
ity on marine law, aa earing 
the fedaral etatute haa “rairato 
ed in an erroneoue wldespraad 
beUef that It authoriaea tha maa- 
tora of vetaela to perform mar- 
rlaga ceremoaiea.”

Pergonnel Aide 
Sought by Town
General Manager Richard 

Martin this morntaig announoad 
• a  opan competitive sKamina- 
tion for a new poet of town pei^ 
Bonnel aaalatant

The examination will be con
ducted by the State of Connee- 
tteut Peraonnel Department 
and, a t tha request of klartln, 
eopies of the annotmeement will 
be sent to all schools and col
lages in the area.

Martin, early in May, aaked 
the town’s directora to approve 
aa Immediate appointment to 
the new position, but the board 
balked a t approving an appoint
ment without competitive ex- 
amlnatioiu.

In aettliig the 1964-65 town 
budget, it made provialon for 
the creation of the poet at a 
maximum salary of $6,500.

Spectfloationa in the an
nouncement call for a salary 
range at $6,241-$6,442, and 
state that the peraonnel direc
tor, to bo appointed by the gen
eral manager, will be classified 
and wm have tenure.

The propoeed peraonnel di
rector will asalat the manager 
and the town’s department 
heads in the development and 
administration of classification 
and oompensatlon plans, and 
will take over, from the State 
Peraonnel Department, exami
nations of future town em- 
plojres.

AppUoatlons for the position 
may be obtained in the general 
manager’s office in the Munlci- 
Ml Building, or from the State 
Penkmnel office in the State 
Office Building, Hartford, up to 
June 22. "

1

Andover

T e a c h e r  E n d in g  C areer F e ted  b y  P u p ils
After 89-yeara service to the chUdren and the town of Man
chester, Mra Leona Darling ends her career in the class
room at Manchester Green School. Friends, gathered for 
yesterday's occasion, gave some of the things she had 
taught them back In flowers. On a pravloUs occasion Mra. 
Darling, who began teaching in 1925 at Keeney St. School,

was presented with a fan of cards from her children and a 
pewter bowl by the Green PTA. Mrs. Darling received her 
bachelor’s degree from Willimantic State Teachers College 
and taught combination classes of second and third grades 
along with special instruction in reading. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Hebron

S erv ices  S e t 
F o r S u n d a y

Church services this Sunday 
will be: SL Peter’s Episcopal, 
Holy Otxnmunion, 8 a.m.; (Cho
ral HkKharist and sermon, 10 
a.m.

Church school is closed untii 
fall. A church school picnic and 
get-together will take place to
morrow at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Philip Denoncourt in An
dover, at 5:80 p.m.

A church school and parish 
picnic will also be hefid on the 
rectory grounds, Sunday, Juno 
14. starling at 12:80. It will be 
a jwtluck affair, with coffee, 
soda and ice cream provided by 
the church school.

Holy Communion will be ob
served at the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches. The 
sermon toptc of the Rev. John 
N. Ooss wlX be "Relevant Ir
reverence.’’

Parishioners are asked to 
save these dates: Children’s

Sunday, June 14; Baked Bean 
Supper and Country Square 
Dance, June 20, and Gilead sun- 
day school family picnic, June
21.

Ihe diurch delegates should 
plan to attend the instsdlation 
council for the Rev. Dr. Con
over at the Bolton Church Sun
day afternoon at 4:30.

4-H Food Show TToroorrow
Members of 4-H, both boys 

and giris, are reminded that the 
Favorite Food Show, sponsored 
b; the Tolland County exten
sion service, will be held to
morrow at 2 pm. at the Tolland 
County Agrloultural Center. 
This show gives 4-H’era a 
chance to exhibit samething of 
what they have learned, and to 
learn more. Members will ex
hibit food which they have pre
pared as a part of their foods 
project. Particlpemts will learn 
more about menu planning, ta 
ble setting, food preparation, 
flavor and quality of the favor
ite food.

FTA Grinder Day
Next Thesday, Hebron PTA 

will sponsor a grinder day to 
raise money for a new sehool 
projector, a t the elementary

ii J f^ n e is '
^ D A IR Y ]
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SHADY GLEN 
DAIRY FOODS

. . . A R E  GOOD
AND GOOD FOR YOU 
SERVE THEM OFTEN!

DEUCIOUS SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM 
SHADY GLEN MILK

Pasteurized and Homogenized in our own rootless 
plant.

COTTAGE CHEESE HEAVY CREAM 
FARM-FRESH EGGS 

. . .  and at holiday time . ; .
SHADY GLEN EGG NOG

You Can ^aste The Quality

IV- I

Routos 6 & 44A — Manchestor, Conn.

SqitMf
aailMTr

Regular fo $5,95

h o i i h  I ' l t r n i i u r t '

school. Pupils may choose be
tween whole and half grinders 
and may ordeV. cupcaJees in
stead of bringing-lunches.

A Dry niay
The month of May le reported 

as the driest in half a\:entury. 
Grass and vegetation pf all 
kinds are affected and show the 
dearth plainly. Last year, too, 
was affected with a prolonged 
drought, as will be well remem-’ 
bered. The slight rains which 
have fallen lately have served 
only to g;ive a temporary lift

to flowers and other growths, 
again drooping.

Manoheetor Eventog Herald 
Hebron oorresponde^. Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-S454.

6 0 0 ,0 0 0  Make Paper
WASHINGTON — The nation’s 

5,000 paper plants produced 
about 39 million tons of paper 
last year, paying their 600,000 
employes almost $4 million.

M u tu a l A id  
D r ill Is  S e t 
F o r S u n d a y

The Andover Fire Department 
will Join in a mutual aid drill 
on Sunday at 2 p.m. with fire 
companiee from Bolton, Colum
bia, Hebron, and North Coven-' 
try. The drill will take place at 
the Post Narrow Fabrics Co. 
plant. A new sise hoee will be 
demonstrated by the Eaglevllle 
BTre D^artm ent.

Jade Fisher, treasurer of the 
local department, urges that all 
members be on hand for the 
drill and to report to the fire
house by 1:30 p.m. He added 
that the public is Invited to wit
ness the demonstration .S itin g  
at 2 p.m.

Group Bvauiation
The A n d o v e r  Information 

Committee will meet at the ele
mentary achooi at 8 p.m. Mon
day to evaluate Its activities 
since it begro eight months ago 
and to m ^ e  plans for the fu
ture.

The group’s purpose is to try 
to supply Information to towns
people, through meetings and 
newsletters, on public affairs. 
I t hopes that through more ade
quate information decisions will 
be easier to make and be better 
ones for all concern^. People 
interested are welcome to be
come members.

High School Menu
Next week’s menus for Rham 

High School will be; Monday, 
baked link sausage, buttered 
potatoes, green beans, assorted 
fruit; Tuesday, lamb patties, 
buttered rice, spinach or peas, 
white cake with frosting; 
Wednesday, frankfurt on a roll, 
baked beans, sauerkraut, Jell-o;

<My.
chocolate, 
and adOi a n  
maala

vwk
Hie R4MI CroBB BIi 

wiU ba at P taste HaU In »  
from 1:4R to 6:$0 p.m. Juna UL 
Mra- . Henry Wrohlenakl, 
phone ohalrman, will be ealUiig 
former blood donore. Walk-ine 
are welcome. The .quota le 76 
ptnte.

Gnmge Blato Ptekad
At the Andover Grange meet

ing held on June 1 the following 
oincera were elected to eerve 
for the coming year: (Seorgv 
Neleon. master; Olga Lindholm, 
overseer; Marlon Stanley, Bllee- 
tra; Herman (Cochrane, stew
ard; Hampton Nevlus, aaeiztant 
steward and Mra. Richard Os
borne, lady assistant, etoward.

Anna Lindholm Was elected 
chaplain; Bessie Hilliard, Flora; 
Ida Spear, Poihona; Mra. John 
Oasper, Ceres auid Howard 
Stanley, gatekeeper. Ellsworth 
Coveil was chosen secretary 
and his wife (Jhristlne. treastur- 
er.

Outgoing Master John Hutch
inson was elected to serve on 
the executive conrunlttee for 
three years. Vera Stanley will 
be the pianist and Olga Lind
holm will serve as Blue Cross 
collector.

A T T i f i T I O N  
CAR DEALERS
We Are SpedaMat 

b  The Repair Of Tha . 
Kew Type TraaeletafllMi 

Car RafBea

BETTER 
HOMES TV

68 Unhm St„ RodnrBto 
TeL 875-44U

RUPTURE-EASER
tM J m .  U J.M .IW . M eWMil

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, I a w -  
rence Moe, telephone 742-4nf96.

Nl.MMM1 '
SMe $ 4 M

DaublafMt 
Re rmim Maerad

PRIZE SWITCHED
ALLENTOWN, Pa. (AP)—The 

Allentown School District holds 
a rope-Jumplng tournament ev
ery year for third graders and 
gives a girl’s wrist watch to the 
winner.

The watch had to he ex
changed this year.

Norbert Brantley, 9, was the 
winner.

A itTMt fane-mtlnf wsdiaMe tnrptrt Hr n ruM H hwsiial kwsla. Bsek Mi« tS JuttMt. Smpi Is frasl AdJanaUs lag ilrap. lafL flat grela pM. For aiaa, 
woaiaa mi cfeiMran. Mall ordani |Ne' awawra arsaad loamt part el akdeaML tpactiy rtikt, Itft ar 4M*lt.

WESTOWNPHARMACY
4*9 Hartford Rd. S4S tS tS

n v i i h S
OPEN 6 DAYS for 
Your ConvMiMca

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 AJK. to 5:80 PJK, 
— THURSDAY 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 PM. —

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR OOMIXHITI

solids and 
delightful prints 
In satins, “ linen- 
looks" and chrome- 
spuns. . .  styled for 
tixiditional, period 
and contempofory 
rooms! Each panel 
is hand c ut . . .  each 
pleat triple tacked. 
4" "bottom hems ore 
blind stitched . . .  
linings are hand 
tacked!

uni load
TOTAL PRICf

You Get 
8Uo 

Green
. .  Stamps! with roe-ion*

for windows up to 134” wide 
and 95” long

*roc>lon insulated white 
Iminq keeps rooms warmer 
in winter, cooler in sum
mer . . .  protects droperiai 
from fading. Shrinkoga 
controlled. . .  woshobw 
and dry cleonoble.

m
to see these 

fabrics in your 
home!

LAST 2 DAYS
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

M A M M O TH
P / S k y  W AREH OUSE

SNEAKER SALE
FINAL DAYB”-BALE EHENDED TO SATURDAY, JUNE AUi

Huge Special Purchase. . .  23,389 Pairs
★  SEE THE FAMOUS LARELS i t  MADE IN THE U .SJL

i t  EVERY PAIR WILL WEAR and WEAR and WEAR 
BUY SEVERAL PAIRS AT THIS FABULOUS LOW  PRICE

CASH ONLY

s— Women's 
and Teens'

RREEN STAMPS with
EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!

a Free Main SL Paridag, or ia Our Lot Next To More •

You Have A Choice Of 4 Credit Plans:
(1) 80-Day Regular (8) Up To Two Yean

Charge To Pay
(8) 80-60-80-Day 4-Fay- (4) Youag Horoetaakon 

BMnt Charge Plan Lay-Away

You 
Won't 
Bnlieve It 
Unril You 
Sen I t . . .
The Most Famous 
Brands In America

Youths'— Boys' 
and Men's

DASKETDALL 
SNEAKERS

High nr Lew 
Style.
Blacker 
White.
AN Sites.

Regular 
fo $5,95
Wonderful 
Selection 
Of Sizes, 

Colors And 
Fabrics.. .

Inclndinsr:
•  Men’s Better 
Grade Tennis 

Sneakers 
•  Better Grade 

Boys’ and Men's 
Canvas Cmnials.

M AN CH ESTER  SHO PPING  PARKAD E 
OPEN TONIDHT TILL I -  SATURDAY TILL • M L
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r~ Events I : In World
1 *  COPENHAGEN, Denituirk
* tiAP)—Duilah teen • ae:era are 
'* )uat Hke tboae bi Britain and 

.t)ia United Statea. They go craay 
 ̂_ tllien the Beatles hit town.

Ih e moptop performers from 
Enfland put on a show in 

‘ Copenhagen . Thursday and 
touched off one of the moot hys
terical demonstrations ever wit
nessed In the Danish capital

Shrieking girls tried to storm 
the stage as the Beatles went 
Into their act. Ushers had to 
drag the girls back to thetf 
seats.

Police brought dogs to Subdue 
screamers who milled about 

t outside the concert hall.
Youthful enthusiasm was not 

lessened by the absence of all 
Ihg drununer Ringo Starr. 
Starr, 3S, is being treated for 
tonstlitts and laryngitis. A sub
stitute drummer accompanied 

7 thie Beatles.

MANILA (AP) — Indonesian 
President Sukarno arrived in 
Manila today for a three - day 
visit before going to Tokyo for 
a projected conference with Ma
laysian Prime Mii^ster Tunku 
Abdul Rahman and Philippine 
President Dlosdado Macapagal 

Sukarno and Macapagal are 
expected to try to iron out dif
ferences with Malaysia which 
have left the proposed summit 
parley in doubt.

Rahman warned Indonesia 
Thinaday night that attempts to 
alter agreed conditions for their 

meeting could prevent 
held.

TOKYO (A P )—Rad C9ilna re
ported today that another group 
o f CSdnese technicians have left 
Mongolia for home, bringing the 
total departures to 8,600. At one 
tim e about 13,000 were in Mon
golia. ^

The report by the New Oiina 
News Agency gave no indica
tion the departure was the re
sult ot a worsening of Chinese- 
Mongolian relations.

Mongolia supports Soviet Pre
m ier Khrushchev’s peaceftil co
existence policy aiM opposes 
Peking’s policy of violent revo
lution.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP)-> 
Ethiopian Ambassador Abate 
Agede, who was shot twice by 
U s chauffeur ’nmreday, was re
ported out of danger today.

Agede, 40, underwent eight 
hours of surgery for wounds In 
the shoulder and abdomen.

Police held the chauffeur, Po- 
Ifoh-bom Vincent Krupsky, 61, 
•n suspicion of attempted man
slaughter. But the case may 
taise complications becaiue the 
Shooting during an argument 
•ccurred inside the embassy, 
which technically Is foreign 
territory.

PsIkX photo

Engaged
’Ihe engagement of Miss 

Linda Gail Hagenow o f Man
chester to Gardiner Wheeler 
Bassett Jr. o f Glastonbury has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney R. Hage
now, 368 Adams St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardiner Bassett, 
Glastonbury.

Miss Hagenow is a licensed 
practical nurse at Hartford 
Ho^>ital.

Mr. Bassett attended the 
University o f Connecticut and 
is employed at the Royal McBee 
Oorp., Hartford.

No date has been announced 
for the weddhig.

Events 
In Nation

PAB18 (AP)—The 
Staff of the

planning 
Standing (3roup of 

foe  North Atlamtic lYeaty Or
ganisation is to be opened to all 
members on a rotating basis.

n e  expemslon was recom
mended by NATO’s retiring sec
retary-general, Dirk U. Stikker 
Of the Netherlands, to broaden 
foe structure of the alliance. 
The Standing Group, which sits 
fo  Washington, Is limited to the 
United States, Britain and 
Trance. It is the executive wing 
o f NATO’s military committee.

Baptist Women. 
At State Parley

Twelve women, all members 
af Community Baptist Church, 
are attending the American 
Baptist Women’s State Conven
tion at the University of Bridge
port which began yesterday and 
Will conclude today. The theme 
Of the conferences are based on 
“ Renew Thy Church,”  and are 
tarried out at workshops and 
Bible studies. There v^ l be 
home and foreign mission speak
ers, and a candlelight commu- 
aion service tonight.

Those attending the conven
tion include Mrs. Lillian Bill
ings, Mrs. Eldward (forcoran; 
Mrs. Trank Carpenter, Mrs. 
Howard Daniels, Mrs. Muriel 
Davis, Mrs. Nicholas Derewian- 
K&. Alex Elsesser, Mrs.
Edward Kirkham, Mrs. Walter 
M arllvain, Mrs. John Ruff and 
Mrs. Lawrence Steeves.

WASHINGTON (A P)—In the 
news from W ashinifon:

NEW CANAL: The likely 
routes of a new sea-level Isth
mian canal are across Panama, 
110 miles east o f the Pananaa, 
C>tnal, or across Colombia.

This became apparent Thunt 
day when in te^m ony to the 
House Merchant Marine Com
mittee, Secretary of the Army 
Stephen Ailes did not mention 
proposed routes In Meadoo and 
Just 40 miles east of the present 
canal in Panama.

And Ailes im eclfically ruled 
out a pitgxMed incaraguan route 
telling the committee It is Bot 
being considered because It 
would be "a  groat deal longer 
and a great deal more expen
sive.”

’Ihe committee is considering 
a bill to authorize a study of 
construction sites for a new 
canal. Ailes esUmated tt would 
cost 117.6 million to survey the 
Panama and Colombia routes, 
and he recommended about 
$300,000 more to examine the 
possibility of making the pres
ent canal a sea-levM one.

P o tc e r  V $ e H ig h est

SAN JOSE — Costa Rica has 
foe highest power - consumption 
rate in Central America — 100,- 
gOO kilowatts a day — and the 
cheapest rates.

LBJ; President Johnson’s
committee on employment of 
the handicapped will present its 
distinguished service award to 
Washington’s Gallaudet College 
Saturday and that evening the 
President will address a centen
nial banquet at this oldest col
lege for the deaf in the United 
States.

The committee said Gallaudet 
will be cited tor preparing hun
dreds of students for gainful em
ployment and playing a leading 
role in educathig employers on 
the advantages of hiring persons 
with a hearing loss.

VIET NAM TULL: The latest 
Pentagon siunmary of casualties 
in South Viet Nam shows that 
forough June 140 Americana 
were killed in noncombat air
craft accidents and 07 In air ac
tion. Another 44 Americana per* 
Ished in ground fl|hting-

Of those killed In accidents, *1 
were Army men—10 lost their 
lives in fixed-wing jdane crashes 
and 11 in helico^er crashes; • 
were with the Air Force—6 of 
these deaths were in B38s, 6 
with the Marines and 3 In the 
Navy. All Marine and Navy 
deaths were in helicopters.

GREEN LIGHT: THE House 
passed Thursday a bin to estab
lish a 16-member national com
mission on food marketing. The 
group woidd study the maricet- 
Ing process from farm to con
sumer.

In acting, the House cut the 
amount authorized for the study 
from the $2.5 million voted by 
the Senate to $1.6 million as 
recommended by the House Ag
riculture 0)'mmittee. The bill 
now returns to the Senate and 
probably will wind up in a con
ference between the two cham
bers to resolve the differences.

AUCTION
Sponsored by

MEN’S CfoUB ot OENT1W OONOREGATIONAL OHURCH 
ot MANCHE8TEK

SAT., JUNE P.M.
Is Warahosts, Corasr sf Tollawl Tpks. 

asA Basklaad S t — Baaklaad
INSPECTION AT NOON

Partial listing: Antique Bureau, Platform Rocker, Parlbr 
Set, Sideboards, China Chipboard, Boohease, Yarn Winder, 
Spindle Back Chair, Ladder Back, Bench Power Saw, Banjo 
Clock, Stands and Stools, Breakfast Seta, Gas Stoves, In- 
tarior and Bztarior Doors, Mowers, Garden TOola, Lamps, 
S8 f t  BxtensloB Te dder, W icker and Bamboo Furniture, 
Btetllng Q it Glass, Oilldren’s Desks, Bicycles, R efriger
ators, Radios, TV, 1987 Drppleaf Secretary, Hundreds ot 
other items, including excellent paintings and water colors 
from  local artists.

—  S. M. MAC OONALD

M A N C IP S T E B  E V E N IN G  B E B A L D , M A N C H E ST E R ^ C O N N ,. F R ID A Y , JU N E  6 . 1 9 M

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

1:00 (I) Bis I Theater
(8) News
US-li--------lo-is-ao) nim
(34> What's New 
(40) Lararoir 
(W) Early Show 
(23) Movie at t

6:10 I 8) News Scorta aad Waatb-
4:16 *33) enubhouae 
6:80 ( 8) New Breed

(10-23^1 Huntley-Brisklsy 
(34) Adventures In Japan 
( 3) Walter Crouklla 
(301 Social Security 
(13) Nawsbeat 
(40) Superman 

6:46 ( 30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 (13-338(>-40) Newe Sporte and 

Weather 
;34) What’s New 
, 8) Death Valiev Days 
il8) Subscription TV 
(10) M Squad 
(30) Hall Order HaiSet 

7:16 (23) Massachusetts HlRhllgMa 
(80) Sports Camara 

7:80 (8-13) Oreat Adventurs

(30-40) Dastry 
(8) BatUs Lias 
(1U-8(U imsrnatloaat foew 
(83) acbools Match Wits 

„  (34) A Time to Oanca
8:00 (34) Prokofley 

(23) Bioaraphy
.  ^  (8) Mats ys. Los Angelss
8:80 (10-33-80) Bob Hope (C) 

(30-40) Burke's Law 
(18) Subscription TV 
(S-13)_CBS Reports 

Featu:10 (34) Flaherty
“  (3^40) Price 1 ____

(10-33-80) Week Thai
10 00 (3-13) Alfred Hitchcock 

(10-33-80) Jack Paar 
(30-40) Thrht of Week 

10:80 (18) Subscription TV 
10:46 (8-30-40) Make That Spare 
11:00 (8-13-23-80) News. Sports. 

Weathsr
11:18 (80) Tonight Show (Cl 

'' (40) Steye Allen 
(8) Movie (C)

11:30 (13) Movie 
11:80 (10-33) Tonight Show (O  

(8) Movie
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB CXIMPLETE U 8T IN 0

• Radio %
(T lili Bating Inelndea only thoac aewa broetdeasto o f IS or U  
mlnnte length. Some statloeia carry other abort newacaata).

WDBC—U88
8:00 Long John Had#
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1-ffi Newt Sign Off

fn U T -«1 8  
:UU Easy Show 
:3P News Weather and Sports 
:00 Edward P Morgan 
:16 Eki Rynet Show

8 
8
7 7

10______
1:80 S in
;80 TOnlimt At My Place 

1 oft
„  m n o-u M  

6:00 News, Weatner. Sports 
6:80 Financial Report 
8:16 Music
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conyersation Piece 
7:36 Chet Huiltley 
7;») Newr of the World 
7:46 Senator from ConneoUcut 
8:10 Pops Concert 
8:00 Red Sox vi. Athletics 

11:80 Democratic Oonvendai 
11:46 Art Johnson Show 
13:10 Sports Final
6:00 Lou Tsm

R A N G t
\ M»

FUEL OI L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
( n i i i ’ \ \ ^ , INC,

V . \ ; \
M ' . ill II !i- 
i>iM'l\ s I (It IK ■ - . IJ71

. 7:00 
10:00
6:00
6:30
6:486:66
700
7:36
8:00
8:16
8:30
9:10

10:16
11:00

Ken Oriffla 
Mad Daddy Show 

wnrr—1388
News
Radio Greater Hartford 
Lowell Tbomaa 
Sports 
News
Public Affairs 
World Tonight 
Life Line
Broadway Overture 
Best of Broadway 
Musie to Relax By 
'Yankeea ya. Angels

Beto Signm Phi Chapter 

Sponsoring

RUMMAGE
SALE

Beneflt O f L O A

SATURDAY. JUNE 4
S AM . to t  P JL

Formsr Tweed’s Store 
at 773 Main St.

BRENTWOOD 
AQUATIC 
SCHOOL _

INC.

PRIVATE 
DAY CAMP

POR ROYS AND OIRUS
i Y o o n l o l S Y M n

LeicatMl lust off Exit 93 on 
W A or Crou Poriiway

RpedaUiiBC in the instruction of swim- 
ndng: from beginner to competitor.

Red Cross conrscs in Junior and senior 
life saving.

CtMinselor In Training 
AppHeations Available

TEL 643.05S0 
Aftor 4 P.M. DaMy or 

Visit 29 luckloNd St. wtokonds.

THERE IS A RAINBOW 
IN YOUR FUTURE!!

W o heivt boon oppointod Hw PraocMso for tfco 
Roinbow Trovol TroRort in tbit orao. Rainbow 
Corporation is -o whoHy ownod aMbsldlary of 
Richardson Homos Corporation.

We feel we have the fineat Travd Trailer in the 
east. Prices start at 91319 delivered in Itochester. 
Sleeps up to eight people. Veiy small down pay
ment . . .  up to five years on the bnlance.
We also have the HoLo Trailer . . . Prices start
at $995.

ENJOY YOUR VACA'nON THE MODERN WAY 

W l HAVE A HNE SELECTION OP

USED CA RS
Example— 1963 Chevrolet 4-Door Hardtop, mdio, 
heater, power ste 
Very low mileagi
heater, power steering, power brakes . . .'SffdffS  

-A CREAM PUFF.
F A  8<w m  on n  aad wMh HD MOUNT DOVran

OORNAN MOTOR SALES, M O.
nOUTE as — TALOOTTVUXS

On foe Mancheater-VenMM town nne...A erew  frea 
' Ylttaer's Oariisi Omtor

CENTER
T ollan d  Ip k fo  

M ancheater^ 

n m oo T ow n  Una

449-2423

Sale
v i n N E i r s

11th Anniversary
ONE R IL L  W EEK

Starts Friday, June 5 to June I T i r  All Fresh Stock’
PUU 4-MONTH OUARANTH .  .  .  P »ST COME FIRST SERVED ON SOME inM SI

'A PRICE SALE on
EVERGREENS

BUY ONE AT THE REGULAR PRICE 
RECEIVE THE SECO N D ONE AT H ALF PRICE!

UPRIGHT YEWS
6 to 8-inch « . . .  .49c eoch

2 for 73c
10 to 12-inch • . . 95c tach

2 for M.43
12 to 15-inch • . .91.79 each

2 for ^2.64
15to 18-inch. • . .92.29eoch

2 for ’3.44
18 to 28-inch. . . .92.79 each

2 for M.19
20 to 24-inch. . . .93.95 each

2 for ^5.95
24 to 30-inch. • . .97.95 each

2forM 1.95
30 to 36-inch . . .912.95 each

2 for M8.45
Vi Price Sale On

. Canadian Hemlock
\

BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE 
RECEIVE SECOND ONE AT HALF PRICE

12to 15-inch. . . .92.19each
2 for ’3.29

18 to 24-inch. . . .«4.95aoch
2 for *7.45

24 to 30-inch. . . .95.95 each
2 for *8.95

30to3A-inch. . . .*7S0M ch
2 for *11.25

Flowering Shrubs 
V i PRICE SALE
Y O U R ^ C M O I C E

•  PINK ALMOND
•  FORSYTHIA
•  FLOW ERIN G QUINCE
•  ROSE O F SHARON
•  DEU1ZIA
•  W EIG ELA
•  W INTER BERRY (Ilex)
•  SPIREA
•  M OCK ORANGE
•  BEAUTY BUSH
•  HYDRANGEA
•  VIBIRNUM CARLESI
•  SM OKE BUSH
•  SW EET SHRUB

Buy one at the regular price 
Receive One at Vi prkel

SPREADING YEWS
8 to 18-inch . . .  • .49c each

2 for 73e
18 to 12-inch . . . .95c each

2 for *1.43
12to 15-inch. . . .*1.79aoch

2 for *2.64
15to 18-inch. . . .*Z49aach

2 for *3.74
18to2(̂ inch . . . .*2.95 aoch

2 for *4.45
18 to 24-inch. . • .93.95 each

2 for *5.45
24 to 28-inch. . . .*4.95 each

2 for *7.45
24 to 30-inch . . .*6.95 each

2 for *11.45
SPREADING JUNIPER  

PFITZERI...H ETZI
18 to 24-inch. . . .*4.95 each

2 for *7.45
24 to 30-inch. . . .*5.95 aoch

2 for *8.95
30 to 36-inch. . . .*7J0each

2 for *11.25
GLOBE ARBOR VITAE

15 to 18-in. „„„*3S0 2 »  *5.25
Woopiim Ckorry

Waa g0.W(. NOW ^  |̂||

Kwonson Ciwrry
Waa 07.SS. NOW ^

FLOWERING
C R A I

W a a O lT -iO tto lO llk

*12.95

GoMofî  Chain Troo
Waa 07.00. NOW ^

FURFU 
LEAF PLUM

0-10 FOOT 
Waa OISM

NOW

FRUIT TREES
standard  
Dworf .

ONLY A FEW  UDFT

• • . a .N O W  *1.99 
.NOW  *2.99

CLEM ATIS VINE . . . .*1M  
GLAD BULBS 44c
DAHLIA, Mixad For *1IN)

CHARGE IT WITH UNI-CARD

GERANIUM S . . JSeGSnOSc
Lorg# SGloction of li Tomato Fkmit

oaag «  OAWT — ibjoo I

South Windsor

Septic System Regulations 
Are Rejected by Council

Thret amendmwita to  ttw ffoom  MeOuire M . to tha aouth 
■anltary aeptlc aygtam ware ra- 
J*®t*0 by tha eouaoU tollowtag 
a public hearing,

Savaral naldanta nbjeetad to 
the amandmaata on tba grounda 
that under the eupervMon ot 
foe building department the 
homeowner could not do the 
work thamealvaa. The main ob
jection centered around tha 
coat o f .lnaUlllng a new ayatem 
by a licensed guilder.

The raeldenta M t that thay 
should bo able to aufamit plana 
to tha building department fo r  a 
new eyatam. H ie bull(Ung da- 
partment, would than tam aet 
the ayatem to aee that It n u t aU 
town roqulramenta.

The englnura o f the building 
department atated that tha 
amendmenta to the sanitary 
sepUo system were t^ bring 
control o f extenalan o f aystama 
In South W indsor within tha 
aepedta ot a  Uotnsad buUder.
They em ahaali^  foe  foot that 
some Byaiemg m O ^  axtend- 
ed In town Q iaPW Isy do not 
know about ̂  T .

Thau tyJRpM ,4ho building 
department sauL need more In- 
gpectlon than a new eyatam.
The sole purpoM o f foe  amend
ments w iu to eliminate “moon
lighting”  on septic ayatama.
This type o f work, tha engl- 
neery said, can end up coating 
the homeowner more money.

Xfayor John Eagan aaid that 
a deplorable situation in town 
had existed due to faulty In
stallation and some areas are 
not (X)nduciva to aeptlc eyatema.

TaWed at the council meeting 
were amendments that the 
builders must be licenaed for 
all facilities rather than juet 
new facilities; a fee o f $20 will 
be charged for every new In
stallation and a fee o f $S for 
repair, replacement or additions 
to  exiatlng ajratems, and repairs

one , 
plica 
m lt' 
for

exiatlM  syataina more than 
» yaaH M
to tllfln d u p  

a im q p ea  bi

I win require an ap- 
uplicate a i^  a per- 
'w ork  carried out 

_  ^builder.
Tfototending department w u  

rem eflM  to ruubm it the re
jected regulatkMU at the next 
eouncU meeting. ’The other pro
posed amendmenta were peeaed 
as an ordinance at the regular 
oouneil meeting.

Superintendent o f Schools 
Merle B. Woodmansee request
ed $12,500 hi supplementary 
funds for the 1903-04 school 
budget. ’The early opening of 
the Orchard Hill Elementary 
Bdlool requlru  $7,800 o f this. 
Woodmansee stated that the 
aouncll hiul reduced last year's 
budget by $21,014. The cuts 
were in teachers ealariea, fuel, 
elementary ' iichool principals, 
tfe<;tricity and transportation.

Allowing for the early open
ing o f the elementary achoOl 
the board o f education needs an 
additlonai $5,000 to oon/or ex
penses.

Woodmanaee waa asked If be 
m ight find these funds some
where In the school board budg
et. He aahl he c<xildn’t because 
o f the fiscal year. He declared 
that teachers salaries were cov
ered for the next pay period, 
but some of the operating ex
penses were not (x>vered. ’This 
matter was tabled until the 
next council meeting.

Authorization waa received for 
the town manager to obtain 
easements from Marion F. Stiles 
for drainage Improvements on 
Foster St. ’The sum of $50 will 
be paid for the easements.

Town-owned land on Rye St. 
amounting to less than an acre 
exchanged by the town and 
Serge F. and Flbreale M. Des- 
planques. ’The exchange was to 
better align an existing building 
lot. The exchange lud been 
agreed upon tom e time ago but 
had never taken place.

It waa reported that nothing 
had been heard from the State 
Highway Depattment regarding 
the installation of a light at Rt.
B and Governor’s Highway. ’The 
state la still In the process of 
evaluating the area. It was 
noted that the lights are timed

The Manchester 
BO ARD  O F  ED U C A T IO N
O O IU X A II.r INVri'lDB FRIBNDB AND PUPILS OF 

THB RIBTiRINa TEACHERS TO A

RECEPTION
at Manehastar High School Cofotarla

Wednesday, June 10
7:3Q to 9;CQ P.M.

M iss C sth sr in c  
M cG u ire

IN HONOR O f:
AOss Esther Anderson 

Miss Mary Burke 
Miss Marion Casey 
Mrs. Bdjrtha Coffin 
Mrs. Leona Darting 
Mrs. Julia Dnhrkif 
Miss Helen Estes

Miss Marjorie 
Leidholdt

M iss A n n a  M cG u ire 

H en ry  M iller 

M rs. S oea n n a  M itch e ll 

M rs. M a r i(»  M o ria rty  

G . A lb e r t P eankm  

D w ig h t P e rry  

M ias C a th erin e  S h ea

M A N C H E S T i!^  E V E N IN Q  H B R A L P , ICAN CBESTRER, O 0M M « F R ID A Y , JU N E  6 ,1 9 4 4
■ i/d

town Um , but ■oqusnea ot tbs 
rest ot tha Ughto on Itt. • Is 
stUi und«r Btu^.

OouncUman Fredorlck Mabr 
^ald ho had rocotvod a lattsr 
from  residents on West Rd. re
questing something be done 
about the tent eaTerpUlani. It 
wae noted that this was a  peak 
yaw  for the caterpUlan. Ifoat 
of the town would have to be 
■prayed to aUeviata the prob
lem.

It waa felt that the town could 
do nothing about the problem 

'because of the expense.
The town manager announced 

that eonetrucUen on Spring Pond 
by town departments and Indi
vidual contrectors wlU start In 

few daye.
OouncUman Vernon Petenkm 

reported that Spring Pond Park 
could be n am ^ the Veteran’s 
Memorial P w k as the American 
Legicn had requested. His com 
mutes felt that this park would 
affect the most citizens in town. 
Town Atty. Frank Ahearn noted 
that tttle to the property would 
not be received until July 0 and 
he doubted If the park could be 
named before title was received.

The poeelbiltty of a conceseion 
at the park is Also under con- 
slderaUon. ’The town manager 
■aid ha had received Inqulriee 
about leasing a concession at the 
park.

The town also has $S,S00 in a 
town fund for a memorial to vet
erans. The town manager was 
asked to check to see how this 
money might be used.

The town manager recom 
mended the anwlntment of a 
professional committee to re
view the salaries of town em
ployees. He stated that many 
problems had been encountered 
during budget hearings. This 
Item was placed on the agenda 
for the next meeUng.

In final acUon the council ap
proved the ordinance limiting 
the number of jusUces of peace 
to 8. It had previously deter
mined that the town did not need 
the allowed maximum of 32.

Poet Vacant
Town Manager T e r r y  V. 

Sprenkel has announced that 
the resignation of Mrs. Bw bara 
Murray, assessment aide, has 
been a<x:epted. Sprenkel stated 
that sippllcatlons are being re
ceived for the position that will 
beo(xne vacant June 12. An ap
pointment will be made after 
com petitive examinations are 
completed. ’The position will pay 
$8,909.78 to $4,713.66 annually.

A.pplicatlons may be obtained 
at the town manager's office 
and will be accepted until June 
17.

League Speaker
Dr. Curt Beck assistant pro

fessor o f government and Inter
national relations at the Uni
versity ot Connecticut, will be 
the principal speaker at the 
first annual dinner held by the 
Provisional League of Women 
Voters o f South Windsor, Mon- 
day.The dinner will be held at 
Armondo’s Restaurant, Rt. 6 at 
7 p.m.

Dr. Beak, who Is the son of 
a league member. Dr. AJin Beck 
of Pleasant Valley Rd., received 
his A.B. at Cfomell Univeralty 
and M.A. from  Fletcher School 
of Law and Diploniacy. He at
tended the school o f Advanced 
International Studies in W ash
ington, D. C., and received his 
Ph.D. at Harvard University. 
He has written several books 
and articles in his special field. 
Political Science.

His topic is “ A frica”  and 
slides o f his recent tour o f A f
rica will be foown. Nbw. Roy 
Jay will introduce the speaker.

There will be a short business 
meeting preceding Dr, Beck’s 
talk. President Mrs. Oiristiaan 
Noordendorp will preside at the 
meeting.

Guests will Include Mrs. Errol 
Hom er o f Chaplin, member of 
the state board, and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Whitney o f Man
chester. Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. 
Hom er have been advisors to 
the South Windsor League dur
ing its provisional period.

SoM mOI League 
The Police Department de

feated Temple Beth Hlllel team 
18-* In a ^ tb a ll game In the

AduH Mea’e Softbidl League. 
Norman M jren fait a single and 
two hosnera, and Richard Stone 
hH fim  straight sbigtes paw
ing the polioe batters.

T U ri A saoal'B an  
Ths South W indsor Voluntser 

Fire Dspartmsnt will hold Its 
third annual ball tom orrow 
night at ths KnlghU o f Colum
bus Hall, Mamdisatsr.

Ths ban will begin at $ pm . 
and features a buffet catered by 
Gtordan Grove, and dancing to 
the music o f Tony O’Bright and 
hla hand.

Fire Cbisf Philip Crambis 
■aid arrangsmants have been 
made with the fire departments 
In Manchsster and Broad Brook 
to cover for South W indsor In 
case ot any emergency call.

Co-chaliinen for the ball are 
assistant chief Frank Bnee and 
fireman George Cox.

Ohurah Women IneSellatien 
Tha installation o f the 9 t  

Peter's Bplsoopal Church Wom

en wlX be beM June 10 at the 
Mountain Laurel ResUurant, 
ThOmpaonvlUe.

'R ie e ffleen  to be Inetalled 
Inolnde: Mrs. Fred Motila, pres
ident; Mrs. Theodore Reiunig, 
vice preeident; Mra. Oeoige 
Raltt, sooretary and Mrs. Jamss 
DsvUn, treasurer.

M eraben o f the executive 
board to be tnstalled include: 
Mrs. Floyd Nfogoda, program ; 
Mra. Theodore Reueelg, ways 
and meiuis; Mrs. Richard Ood- 
raro, ppbUcity; M ra David 
Evans, devotions; Mra. Frank 
Marlon, cheer; Mra. Richard 
Wolman, missione and V .T.O .; 
Mrs. Howard WlUlame, tele- 
ifoone; Mre. A lex Ruseek, 
church socials; and Mrs. James 
Reardon, hospitality.

Maneheeter Evening HeraM 
Sosrtfa Windsor Correepoadent, 
Brownie doaeph, telephone 044- 
0140.

Work Progresses 
On Storm Drains
The town is In the procees o f 

(xxwtrueting a mimber ot m a n  
storm drain projscts under a 
blanket approprlallon o f $13,000 
approved for foe board o f direc
tors last year.

The appropriation was author- 
Imd at the suggaetlon o f Demo- 
eratle Director Robert Stone, to 
■Bve the town administrators the 
g—d to ask ths directors’ ap
proval for minor storm drain Im 
stallatlrms.

The blanket fund also permits 
the town enztoaoring depsurt- 
ment m ore ftexlblltty In plan
ning individuzl projects. A pro
ject on Greenwood Dr., for ex
ample, was scheduled last 
m<mth—without having to go to 
the directors for approval—and 
~ u  completed la time for the

■treat to be reeurmaeed as part 
of tha town's wxMl repaving pro
gram.

So far, th e . Oroanwood Dr.
project and two other witwwr 
projecte have been oompleted, 
and a cage h u  bean Inetolled 
over the face of the conduit un
der Manchester Memorial Flald 
to prevent youngaten from  
playing In the pipes.

Two projecte ere in progreaa, 
one being cosistructed by town 
highway personnel on Oobum 
Rd., and another by a contrac
tor along Fergueon Rd., both In 
connection, with anticipated 
sidewalk installati(ma.

k il l e d  D r CRASH 
HAMPTON (A P )—J a m e ■ 

Milhomme, 17, o f ChapUn, waa 
killed yesterday when the car 
he was driving failed to nego
tiate a curve on Station Rd. and 
overturned. Milhomme was 'pin
ned underneath, state polioe 
said

Break at Cbok’s 
NeU Tliief Cash

A n eetlmatod $400 t o  $136 hi 
oeeh !■ rsperted mieelag In a 
hrbak into Cook’s  flervloe Ota- 
tton at m s B. Mtddto TTifce. 
which oeeurred somstime dur
ing foe  night, poUoe said today.

Patrolman Glarene* H «rl- 
tage, on early awrnlng patrol, 
discovered the break ju k  be
fore 4 o'clock.

Bemeone gained aotranoe into 
the hulMIng tteough a north- 
■kle or eaetoUe window, both 
found unkwked, and then 
■mashed through an inside 
Shtse-paned office door and 
broke into a metal cabinet safe 
end took the money, police re
ported. The case has been re
ferred to the polioe detective 
bureau tor further hrveetiga- 
tlon.

Homemade
RAVIOLI

Dos.

M.PUQUUJIE
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So cool 

So right 

So esay - care

Three piece

Seersucker
S u i t \ ^

$ 6.

Carefree colors of 
charcoal/white, blue ■ , 
/white, pink/white, 
green/white. Sizes 10- 
18. f

■ k - k - k i r i r - k i r i r i t

'The Shift" 
for tummy 
flattening

•r(*

J .1

i '

derriere hip tummy
shaping slimming flattening

from youfheraft's "americana collection
a girdle that’s three ways better ,

Fashion’s newest body “make up” is skillfully ap
plied to hip, derriere and tummy to assure a 
young, natural look.

others from $5.95

ir

What a lovely Summer — 

with cool fragrances by 

Dorothy Gray

UI‘(I f 
i/J/l'i

!H:1

Hot Weather Cologne Jlfifi

Aerotol Cologne 
Dusting 2̂̂

Ghooie your favorite fragranoe in all iu  lovely I 
- lo r afiar bath, k r  a fanranee break, la  i 
yoawelf wMt W hile r "

i i

BRIEF
$2.25

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
L A C E

BRIEF and PAN TY

Elastic leg brief with stretch lace 
elastic- edge, satin tab at waist, 
nylon tricot lined crotch. In white. 
Sizes 5, 6, 7.

^.5*;

PAJNTY
$3.

They’re Light They’
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Miflinum o r
____AaBOCUTBD PR JM

Ajioelatad Pr«M la aaeioalTaly aatltlai 
Ma ot rapubileatiM el all aawa dia- 
cradnad w II w  aol otMrwiaa cradit- 

alae tka local aawa auk-
,___el rapobneauoa ol
BwalD ara alao waatrad

T te  Bttmid FrtattM Oo o u m v . Ibc.. 
jomm no financial raapcSfnflK tor typo- 
■TuUeal arrei a appaailac la adrartlaaaBeau 
aad olkar raadlng aiatter to n #  Maneheatar 
Hraatog Herald______________________________

VlaU aarrica eliaat el M. &  A. SOTna^ 
FM lIaairi Rapraaeatamaa — ^ a  JuttM 

Kattewa fradal^anD cr — Maw Tart CU-
‘ m S S f  aI S S ^ S S s a d  o r  CIRCDLA,
tlKWti

Olaplay adrartlaint eloabia booia:
Vor Ibtoda; -  1  p-m m d u . 
fa r  tdiaflay -  1 pJB V < 5 ^  
ia r  Wadaeadap -  1 p^_iaaadM . 
fo r  Itaradap — 1 p.ia. Wetoeedap.
K r  ittd a p .-  1 Pkai t k m a ^  
ra r ia toaap  — T  p ja  rndap ^  ^
~  ~̂ ad deadUaeriOilO Am aaefe dap a( 

aacape Bataidap — t  a j a

rridajr, June S

T h e  N e h ra  W il l

N d m i left a  wiU In whidi, in aptta at 
|kia deaire to avoUl rellgloua rituala, ha 
'  Dfvertheleaa expraaaed the wiah to have
■ adma at hia aahaa aeattarad In the 
dnncaa, aa in rituaL

The will in which ha aocplained both 
' hia averaion to the ritual and hia wiah, 
navarthalaaa, to hava tha ritual followed 
aamaa out aa one at the real Ufa and 
death poama at tha afa, and will, no 

, doubt, become temoua In future Utava*
- tUTA

H m  will waa writtan 19 yarn aga, In 
^1954, whan N d iru  waa in full pcaaiealaa 
i « f  hia powera.
’ I t  becan, tha wlH, with a  atatamaat 
ifBt gratitude for tha lore aad affaetloa 
^  had raceivad f r o ^  aU tha people at 

A id ia , and a word to aU thoae more 
jploaaly aaeodatad with him in “groat 
tendartakingA” It  declared that he did 
^ t  believe in religioua eeremoniaa, and 
■"■“ “ ‘'ore  wanted none, and than it 

itad that, after cremation, a  mwaii 
at hia aahaa ahould ])e thrown 

to the Oangaa. And than, in the fol> 
Ikewlng paeaage, the Nduru will eaplaln- 
iad erhy:

“I  have been attached to the Oonga 
^ Januna Kivara in Alahabad ever 
^aince my childhood and, aa I  have grown 
j^lder, thia. attachment haa alao grown.

have watched their varying mooda aa 
>the aeaaona changed, and have often 
f o u g h t  of the hiatory and myth aad 
^tradition and aong and atory that have 
'iMoome attached to them through the 
dong agaa and become part o f their 
. ^ w in g  watera. The Oanga, eapedally, 
fia the river of India, beloved by her peo- 
ĵ ple, round which are intertwined her 
jHacial memoriea, her hopea. and feara, 
'her aonga of triumph, her victorlea and
■ her defeata.

"She haa been a aymbol of Indla’a age- 
long culture and clvlliaatlon, ever ehang- 
big, ever flowing, and yet ever the aame 

;OangA She reminda me of the anow- 
'eovered peaka and the deep vaUeya of 
'the Himalayaa, vdiich I  have loved ao 
much, and of rich and vaat plaina below, 

'where my life and work have been caat
“Smiling and dancing for the morning 

aunllght, and dark and gloomy and full 
-of myatery aa evening ahadowa fall; a  
narrow, alow and graceful atream in 
winter, and a  vaat roaring thing during 
monaoon, broad-boaomed almoot aa the 

'oea, and with aomething of the aoa’a 
power to deatroy, the Oanga haa been 

/to me a  aymbol and memory of the 
paat of IndiA running into the praaent, 

-and flowing on to the great ocean of the 
-'.future.

“And though I have diacarded much 
of paat tradition and cuatom, and am 

■anxioua that India ahould rid heraelf of 
.all ahacklea that bind and conatraln and 
'divide her people, and auppreaa vaat 
'numbera of them, and prevent free de* 
i velopment of body and apirit; though I  
|aeek all thia, yet I  do not wiah to cut 
,myaelf off from the paat completely.

“I  am proud of the great inheritance 
. that haa been, and la, oura, and I am 
ieonadoua that I  too, like all of ua, am a  
' Hnk in that unbroken chain which goea 
/back to the dawn of hiatory in the tan- 
^■lamorial paat of IndiA  
^ “That chain I  would not break, for I  
^treaaure it and aeek Inaplratlon from it  
;  And aa witneaa of thia deaire at mine and 
y a  my laat homage to India’a cultural 
jjbiherltaRoe, I  am making thia requeat 
H hat a  handful of my aahaa be thrown 
hito the Oanga at Allahabad to be car- 
Had to the great ocean that waahea In- 
^ ’a A ota

-T h e  m ajor portion of my aahaa 
iMBid, however, be dtapoaed of other- 

A  X want theae to be carried high 
Into tha a ir in an airplane and acat- 

iarad foom that height over the fielda
—  Om  paaaanta of India toll, ao that 
Btof n i 0 i t  mingle with the duat and 
Rdl at fod ia and become an indlatln-

SM iM te part o f IndiA”
I fO ^ jM a y  wllia manage to leave quite 

to ao many aa do theae worda, - 
m  much love o f life aad coun- 

to a  river.

in lhair aaata, looked a t tha 
amply gaUeitoA u d  made the following 
aandid admlaaion:

*T aoTkaw about to engage la what ia 
called aa antifllibuater fillbuater. I  am  
under inatructiona from my diatingulah- 
ad leaderahip to talk with all deliberate 
apead until 3 o’cloek.”

Re fulfilled that aaalgnm ^t, and thua 
played hia part in what had become 
aomething o f a  humoroua twiai of the 
filibuater aituatiom 

Factora ia the atrange aituation were 
theae: —

The Senate’a flrat and big teat vote 
on tha iaaue of cloaing off debate to 
break the Southern fillbuater agalnat the 
dvll rlghta bill had been aet for Tuea- 
day, June 9. Tliia date had been aelect- 
ad because aome of Senator Ooldwater'a 
friends who might be persuaded to vote 
for closure had refused to do so before 
June 2, the date of the California pri
mary because they didn't want to risk 
having Ckildwater, who ia against the 
dvll rights bill, lose any votes in Califor
nia because of a  Senate., showdown on 
the lasuA

Accordingly, with everybody expect
ing the big vote next Tuesday, the Sen
ators had been. U k ing a little time out 
in the country, so that, thia week, a sort 
of skeleton operation haa been keeping 
the Senate going.

n ils  seemed safe enough, since the 
Southern Senatom were supposedly en
gaged in maintaining a filibuster. But 
the Southerners, glancing over the situa
tion, saw a  possible opportunity to win 
a Uttle casual voting. So they set about 
proposlag that the Senate act, right 
away, ca aome of the Southern amend
ments to the dvll rlghta bill.

This was the. point at which the Sen
ate leadership which haa been operating 
to break the fillbuater dedded it had to 
manage a  temporary filihuster of its

Aa we rather consiatently have said, 
over the yaarA the filibuster ahould 
never be subjected to total disdain. Ap  
the South has bean using it, the fili
buater has bean a  delaying weapon 
against the win and power at a major
ity. A s the Senate leaderahip has been 
using it, the fUlbuatar has protected a  
majority agalnat the opportuniatie 
strategy at a  minority.

But both tha Southern amendments 
and tha closure motion wUl get full and 
folr votes, in due couraA

A .....................  M a rk e t?

hi wordA if net in prices, the N ew  
York Stock Maricet yesterday exhibited 
a  toudiing lo3ralty to its own supposed 
creeds and favoritea.

W hat hai^iened mi the stock market 
yesterday was, to give tha plain facta, 
that it “took its worst setback since l o t  
Nov. 22, the day President Kennedy w o  
aasaasinated.’’

Something w o  wrong, yesterday, 
then, with prices.

But when it came to any analysis of 
why this might be so, t^e market and 
its faithful reporters found themaelvea 
curiously reticent

The explanation most frequently 
given w o  that the market w o  “tired,” 
that it had been going up for a long 
time since President Johnson took of
fice.

“Strictly technical” w o  the i^rase  
behind which most brokers took refuge.

Thia behavior should take some kind 
e f top place in the annals o f the historic 
stiff upper Hp.

In only one morning account of the 
maricet behavior—that of the New  Yotk  
Herald Tribune, which is probably a lit
tle suspect, having been the paper that 
originally carried Dwight Klsenhower’s 
prescription of an ideal ftepubUcan 
presidential candidate— in only this one 
account does there appear a alight sug
gestion of stock maricet motivation. The 
Herald - Tribune account begins bravely 
enough with the statement that "the 
stock nfiarket correction that W all 
Street had been talking about for 
mcmths finally materialized yesterday.” 
Then, deep la the third paragraph, came 
the added notation that “imcertainty in 
Viet Nam  and tha outcome of the Cali
fornia primary” were also being “point
ed to” by the anal3rsts.

Anything that might be oonsidered 
good or bad for business been happen
ing out tai California?

H in ts  F o r  T h e  Job  D o d g e r

W ant to keep from getting a Job when 
you graduate from schcwl T

Here are some simple things to do 
that will practically insure a summer 
— maybe even a lifetime— of leisure:

Show your Individuality by affecting 
a  Beatle haircut and other touches of 
distinction which make it clear you have 
a  peraouallty of your own.

Show up late and keep your mter- 
vlewer waiting. Let him know you're 
not falling over yourself to land this 
Job.

Pull up a  chair real close to the in
terviewer, rearrange tha stuff on his 
desk so his ashtray is near you, and 
light up. This Shows you are at ease 
and at home anywhere.

Tell him frankly what youth ink  is 
wrong with his business. So ho bunia 
a  Uttle. So what? I f  he can't take a  
Uttle honest criticism, he's too narrow
minded to fool around with.

Make sure the company is broad
minded about coffee breaks, long lunch 
hours, tardiness, absenteeism and time 
out for personal business. Bear down 

*bn this. It will indicate you have your 
career successfully planned.

Let the interviewer know the com- 
any wUl be lucky to get you— that a  

lot of other outfits are bidiUng for you.
I f  a  Marting salary is mentioned, r ^  

act with pain and hurt surprise. Bx- 
plain that your professor thought you 
would be worth g  lot more.

FoUpW this routine and it's doUars 
to d ^ h n u U  you end iq> with tii»w 
to catah iq  ̂ on your sleep In the morn- 
a g s  and to poUsli up on your gotf ganw  
-•toum tog. e f coursA t k a t % ™

“THE NO O NING”
Oouriesy Wadswotlh Atheaeom.

Jimmy
Breslin

Morning At Belmont

K B W  YORK — Off in the dis
tance, the parkway was 
crammed with cars, their driv
e n  heading to Manhattan and a 
day's work. And every few min
utes, the slate-gray cars of a 
Long Island Rail R M d  commut
er train passed quickly over a 
trestle. But these were remind
ers of the bleakness of a week
day morning and you stopped 
looking at them because there 
is nd room for any of this at a 
racetrack In the morning, which 
is its own way of life,

Belmont Park Racetrack was 
alive with horses running on the 
deep dirt. They passed by in 
groups of three and four, moving 
at a gallop, the exercise boys 
standing in the sUrrups and talk
ing or singing to them. Or they 
came along, or maybe two of 
them, side by side, and they 
came fast, with the boys flat on 
their stomachs, trying to get 
more speed out of the animals 
under them.

The stands of this track are 
all gone. The flash and betting

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

'Picture Language of 
Redemption’— T o  Justify* 

“Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have peace with Ood 
through our Lord Jesus 
Christ.”— Romans 5:1.

This figure is taken from the 
forum or the law court. Man 
stands as a guilty sinner before 
the court of God. God is the 
Judge. A  judge pronounces 
Judgment on the basis of evi
dence. A  judge also needs the 
standard of law. However, in 
the above passage God is said 
to pronounce us as guilty per
sons to be just. This is Indeed a 
paradox. Neither can we say 
in speaking of justification that 
we are donated the righteous
ness of Christ. God does not de
clare us just or unjust by the 
standard of law, but of grace. 
The sinner, which includes us 
all, is acquitted by the grace of 
God revealed in Christ. The re
demptive work of Christ, His 
death and resurrection, is the 
basis on which God declares a 
man just. God declares all men 
Just who have faith in Jeeus aa 
the Son of God. Faith makes 
radical changes in life. Haa this 
been true for you? Tomorrow's 
topic, 'T o  Reconcile.”

Rev. Melvin T. PetersoA 
Assistant j ^ t o r  ItaanuM  
Lutiieran Church.

V. • ‘ •‘■■•■A

and crowds are at Aqueduct in 
the afternoon. Belmont Park 
now is only a  racetrack for 
training horses. This makes it 
the best place of all because a 
racetrack in the morning ia a 
place to forget everything.

Northern Dancer came onto 
the track at 8:45. He won the 
Kentucky Derby and the Predk- 
ness. On Saturday, everybody 
expects him to win the Belmont 
Stakes and become the first 
horse to win these three races 
since Citation, vdio was around 
in 1948. Citation now is a picture 
on barroom walls around here 
and his name haa become a 
cliche: "He moves like Cita
tion.'' Northern Dancer is ex
pected to step into the same 
class. Any man or animal who 
is supposed to be this good 
ought to be seen in person.

Yesterday morning, a small 
wooden stand on one of the turns 
of the mile-and-a-half-long race
track was the best place to see 
him.

An exercise boy named Ray
mond Cerda, in yellow shirt and 
yellow cap, was on Northern 
Dancef. Another horse, the ex
ercise boy also in yellow, was 

■alongside. The trainer, Horatio 
Luro, rode a stable pony. Luro 
wore a checked grouse-hunting 
cap. t illed  to the side, and a 
brown suede jacket. He is from 
Argentina and he has never 
heard of any other way but 
first class.

“Later in the year when the 
pollen count is high and the hay 
fever is affecting me, I  go to 
Deauville for my well-being,” 
he said, " I  boat,"

Luro’s way of life is ancient 
and inflexible. There was one 
day when somebody asked him 
if he would be available for a  
business talk on Sunday after
noon.

"Sunday?” Luro said in dis
may. "Simday is for love.”

Northern Dancer and the 
other horse galloped past the 
training stands, the exercise boy 
standing in the stirrups, and 
then they were coming to this 
black-and-white-striped pole on 
the other end of the turn and the 
exercise boy's rear end came 
down and his back bent and the 
horse took off. An old guy in a  
khaki hat in the training stand 
punched his silver stopwatch.

The exercise boy was a shift
ing package of yellow as the 
horse reached out into the deep 
dirt and moved along the white 
railing with a flow. When he 
flew past one of the poles stick
ing up, the eld man with the 
khaki hat hit hia watch. "W e 'll 
can it I I  and two,” he said.

All down the backstretch, 
framed by the trees, the horse 
seemed to be moving faster.

The man with the stopwatch 
said, "28,” and then "M  and 
two, he moved up that eighth."

The horse running with-North
ern Dancer couldn't keep up, 
and now Northern Dancer waa 
running alone, around the turn, 
and down this long stretch, run
ning straight at you, and he 
came with his huge nostrils flaiv 
ing and showing the redness in
side, and on these tiny white 
ankles which kept reaching out 
into the deep dirt.

” I make that 2:08 and two- 
fifths,” the man with the clock 

■said. "That's for a mile and a  
quarter. That's a fine work
out."

They took the horse back to 
the barn and a groom put North
ern Dancer out onto the grass 
and squeezed a sponge of water 
onto his face and back. Steam 
rose from the horse's face and 
his bay coat became black with 
water. He is an alert animal, 
small for a champion race
horse, but his shoulders have 
power. And he shifts tock and 
forth on his feet with grace.

Luro was pleased. Horatio 
said he was going to have cock
tails at the Pierre and dinner 
at the St. Regis. "Last night, 
I  ate at Caravelle. Tomorrow 
night, perhaps the Monslgnor. 
I like the violins. Music is very 
necessary to this business. 
Where else would I  go. It all 
depends sn whether you like 
women or not.”

1M4 Publishers NewsiiaiMr 
Syndicate

T H E  SP IR IT  O F  TIM BLESfi 
' American summers has been 
deftly prdselved Jn this mem
ory-evoking oil painting,, entit
led "TTie Nooning,” b y '’ tilB. 
great Winslow Homer. Art au
thorities conclude that this pic
ture was probably painted dur
ing the swnmer of 1872 in the 
foothills of the Catskills. It is 
one of Homer's many pictures 
of children done at thia time. 
Homer, who was born in Boston 
in 1836, was the first truly 
American painter in style, sub
ject matter, and point of view. 
Americana in the mountains, in 
the valleys. North, South, BMt, 
West, on the coast and at sea ... 
all was brilliantly captured on

canvas by this tndy remark
able artist. Pertwps his most 
famous paintings a n  those of 
coastal life in New  England, 

war ilkistrations for “H ar- 
Weekly” ara some s< the 

o o u n lry 'i 'g i^ e s t  ' 
the Civil’ ' 
widely and ;
CubA the 
muda emerged.-^ 
pouring of artlln 
with Homer’s dsatlij 
its dividends 'will __ 
by countless g e n e ra te s  tn 
oome. “The Nooning,” from the 
permanent collection e f the 
Wadsworth Atheneum, is on 
-view in the Moigaii Memorial 
of the museum.

Inside Report
b y

Rowland Evana Jr. and Robert D. Novak

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Rolice Chief Samuel Ctordon 
suggests measures to curb 
speeding in Manchester: addi
tional patrolmen on duty and 
stiff penalties for violators.

Twenty fine acres of land be
tween Lydall and Vernon streets 
leased by Camp Committee of 
Manchester Girl Scouts for fu
ture camp site.

10 Years .Ago
Planning Administrator - WU- 

fred Maxwell presents proposal 
to provide easier flow of traf
fic in business district.

Melville P. Cote, MH8 student, 
awarded Clarence Brarctt B a 
con Scholarship by Weslsyan 
University.

W A S H IN G T O N  —  Ths hard- 
sst fact of life in the RapubS- 
can party today is that the 
kingmakers have neither a king 
nor the slightest idea of how 
to stop Sen. B an ^  Goldwater.

A ll calculations of the R^iub- 
Scan establishment hed been 
based on Goldwater’s losing te 
Gov. Nelson Rericefrilsr in Cail- 
fomla. Far more than has 
been dieolosed, the ways were 
greased to maneuver Pennsyl
vania’s  Gov. William Scranton 
into the nomination.

Thus, in telqilMMie c h e c k s  
across ths country, we find the 
non-Qoldwater leaderahip in a 
state of riiock. It has no plans 
and. in most caseA very Uttle 
hope. /*■

12ie Central reason for ttie 
lack of hope is the snowtiall ef
fect of Cioldwater'e n a r r o w  
OaUfomia win. "A  week or so 
foom BOW,” predicte one antl- 
Goldwater leader, “nobody will 
remember whether Goldwater 
had 51 per cent or 96 per oent.”

The impact of QaUfornla fig
ures to fatan Goldwater dele
gate strength In sUte after 
etete. Take the 20-member dele
gation from Kansas. Though 
anti-Ooldwater forces thers had 
been conceding tiie Senator on
ly 8 delegatsA they now say he 
may get 16.

Or look at the 18-man dele
gation frxMn Coiorfido. Party  
leaders there were privately 
preparing to embrace Scranton 
if Goldwater feU in CaUfomiA  
Now. they say only a  fort would 
t«y to prevent Goldwater from  
grabbing two-thinls or more of 
the delegation.

Or c o n s i d e r  Washington 
State’s convention June 13. 
Anti><}rtdwater forces there 
have just about tossed In tbs 
towel. Goldwater may pfek up 
20 of M  delegatee.

None o f this means that ths 
party's moderates are ttie least

m snm n i

bit happy. Telephone lines be 
tween Governors’ m a n s i o n  
throbbed with gloom W edna  
day morning. The moderates 
including sopporters of Gharle.' 
Peroy, Republican nominee for 
Governor of Illinois —  feel that 
Goldwater at the top will maini 
state tickets. Fhotographer.s 
who saw Dwight D. Eisenlmwer 
in Gettysburg Wednesday re
ported the General was In a  (oui 
mood.

Moreover, Nelson Rockefelle" 
ia ready to carry the w s"  
against Goldwater to the las 
barricade. He might even forge' 
his own ambitions and throw 
his inconsiderable strength to 
somebody else, but to whom?

Not Richard M. NIx o a  He 
tells friends he wUl not riak a 
party cleavage by leading an 
anti - Goldwater drive. Nor  
would he be much of a  ra ly lng  
point If he tried.

Scranton Is just about aa un
likely te lead the antl-OoMwa- 
ter crusade. Assuming a  Rortie- 
feller win in California, Scran
ton's lieutenants fan n ing  
a  massive delegHte - wooing 
campaign ( w i t h  Scranton 
agents set tq-^attend the re
maining state ̂ B o ln a U n g  eon- 
ventions). N ow  fflese plans ms'- 
well be stored in a musty oloaet.

In fact, phone calls now flow 
ing Into Harrisburg urg” 
Scranton to accept any Ortd- 
water offer for the Vlce-Presl- 
dentlal nomination.

However, the wiehfiri think
ers resort to the annual Oev- 
ernors’ Ckinference beginning in 
Cleveland Saturday (June 6. 
Tills meeting evokes nostalgic 
memories of the 1962 ednfer- 
ence, when Thomas E. Dewey of 
New  York mobilized more than 
20 R e p u b l i c a n  Governori 
ugainet Taft.

But today, there is no reason
able facsimile of Toni Dewey. 
There are only half aa many 
Republican Governors aa In 
19®2. And not ..all ^  them are i 
ipaatera In their own homes.

OoV. John Anderson of Xan-
■ tas. chairman of the eonferenoe, 

was denied a  aeat at the N a 
tional Convention by .Goldwater 
forces. Gov. Henry Bellmon of 
Oldahoma was pressured into 
oommlttlng himself for Ortdwm- 
ter months ago.

And Gov. James Rhodes ®f 
Ohio, the host Governor, would 
risk an explosion by one-third 
o f his delegation if he aad

■ SU ta  Chalnrian Ray Bliss triad 
: to stop Grtdwater. The ehanoaa

*Tl * ^ * y  ^»®n’t tiy.
Itoriiape the only man who 

oea stop Cloldwater is Ooldwa- 
ter hlniMlf. i f  he tries to tuni 
the p a rty , platform Into the 
“Oonacience of a Coneervative,*’ 
tha National Convention might 
rebel.

thlb eeaaph, aome e f  
Ooldwater’s adrlaara wlH urge 
that ba gtve Wiaoonsln’a R ^  
Melvin Laird hjs head as (jbalr- 
man of the natform  Ooinmlt- 
tee,. A  Laird lUatform would be 
a  compramise platform. A  de
cision by Ortdwater to accept 
It would ba a  firat ladtspaasaMo 

tile party.

AH frlni phe Tm

MARLOW^
POR iVERYTHING!

M bia atraat, Maacheetec —  gtf-5221

T h t  U 9 b I € t f t  Far T k ^ n M l i i a t a ,  J u m  B r id e  O r  F o r  F a th e r ’s  D a y

pieces
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Ro^viUe»Vem on

FeMures SidewtJfĤ  ^leg 
C of C Barbecue Tomorrow

Tmnorrow in Annual C2iam-A ding; Wadneaday. tuna toUa  po- 
‘  ‘  "  tato ohlpa, celery and oanotbar of Commerce Barbecue Day  

at tha Trt City Shoaling Cen
ter at Vernon OIrele.

Festivities begin at 10 a.m. 
when Channel 8 televiston per- 
ronsUty A dm lr^  Jack makaa a 
two-hour R|>poiLrRnc€.

A  full chicken barbeoue din
ner wlU be served beginning at 
12:30 and ssrvlngs will con- 
Unua until J p.m.

MerohanU in both Tri City 
and Vernon Circle to p p in g  
Centers plan sidewalk sales. 
Oertls Glitter, a  puppy repre
senting the state's antt-Utter 
campaign, wlU appear from 1 
to 6 p.m. at Vernon Circle. 
Children wlH be enlisted in her 
anti-uttering campaign, and 
will raoelve memberriilp cards 
registering them in the Antl- 
Lltter Club.

Free Balloons and Uttering 
begs will be distributed. Sev
eral booths will be set up seU- 
Ing a  wl^e ibrtoty of items.

WiU be served from under tenu  
and the booUnanny will be per
formed at Vernon Elementary 
School on R t  80, at abort dla- 
tanoe foom tiia oirole.

Named to Poet 
Dr. Seymour 1. Kummer, staff 

member at Rockville City Hos
pital, haa baan sleeted an asao- 
clata fellow ,of the American 
College of Allerglea. He recent
ly attended a ooutm in dlag- 
noatic and therapeutic nerve 
blocks given under the direction 
of the Department o f Anesthesi
ology at Matropolitan Howpltal, 
New  York City.

Two W est Hartford physi- 
rtans bavs Joined Dr. Kummer 
bi tha general practioe of medl- 

. Aive.
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ b o t h  women, are 

D r^ i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R h M ste tn  and Dr.

la a  graduate 
rslty, Lewls- 

ih ew as award- 
in English 

>e received her 
from Hahnemann 

Madloal OoljBge and residency 
trainiiw from Eastern Pennsyl
vania P s y o b h ^ c  I n a t l t u t e ,  
FhUadeliUilu^|ihe waa named 
outatandln|^f% m a  7 e medical 
school graduate by the Philadel- 
^ i a  Branch of the American 
Woman’s Medical Aseociation in 
I960.

Dr. Edelstein ia married to 
Dr. Stanley W . Edelstein, an ob
stetrician -  gynecologist. Ib e y  
have two children.

Dr. Perlman received her B.A. 
degree from New  York Univer
sity and her M.D. degree from  
the N ew  York UnlvMulty Col
lege of Medicine. She served as 
rotating intern at Cincinnati 
General Hospital, then spent 
two years in the Philippine Is
lands at the U B . A ir Force 
Hospital.

She is married to Dr. Sidney 
Perlman, an internist. T h e y  
have two chUdren.

Hoepltal Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Edward  

Maddis, 28 ^ v e r  8t.; Christine 
Wright, 8 Hammond St.; Steph
an Oskin, 7 Hammond St.; Har- 
ly  Price, 10 West R d .; Mrs. Bar
te rs  Musks, Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Dorothy Abbie, Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Siuah Keegan, Vernon H a
ven (jonvaleacent Home; Leslie 
DeslUe, Ellington.

Births yesterday; A  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barstls, 
31 Talcott Ave.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
M ary Bergman and son, 26 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Jean Burn' 
ham and daughter. South Wind
sor; Mrs. Margaret Jacobsen 
and daughter, 14 Progress Ave.; 
Paul Chlcolne, 71 Spring St.

N e x t ^ | | k ’s Menus 
N orth ea^^H ^oo I: Monday, 

Issagna, . salad,'' Italian
Iwead, a i^ H h r ia p ;  Tuesday, 
baked h an |^^R to  ealad, baked 
beanA chocolate pud-

sticks, cake wltb Icing; Thurs
day, oven fried Chicken, maabed 
potatoes, butterid green beana, 
cranberry saucA ice cream; Fri
day, fish aticka, mashed pota
toes, buttered peas, Jello with  
cream. '

Vernon Elementary fotaool: 
Monday, macaroni and ohaaae, 
macaroni and tomato, g r  
beans, cole slaw; Tuesday, beef 
atew, craekera, egg sal 
cheese, peanut butter. Jelly 
sanito^chae; Wednesday, ham 
and cabbage, mashed potato, 
carrots, splnarti; Thursday, 
oven fried chicken, buttered 
rice, creamed anions, peas and 
carrotA cranberry sauce; F ri
day, salmon loaf, agg sauce, 
buttered noodles, creamed corn, 
tossed salad. Deasert, milk, 
bread Ihd butter served with 
all meals.

Skinner Rd. School: Monday, 
ravioli, toased salad, buttered 
carrots, Italian bread and but
ter; Tuesday, meat loaf, mashed 
potatoes, buttersd b e e t s ;  
Wednesday, chicken and gravy, 
rice, string beans, oranbeny  
sauce; Thursday, potato salad, 
colealaw, hot dogs on rolla; Fri
day, tomato soup, minestrone 
soup, egg and tuna sandwiches. 
Milk, bread and buttered sand
wiches and dessert are served 
with each meal.

Maple St. School: Monday, 
beef stew, assorted sandwiches; 
Tuesday, spaghetti with me(at- 
tella, green beana, colealaw, 
French bread; Wednesday, tur
key with gravy, buttered rice, 
peas, cranberry sauce; Thurs
day, hamburg in gravy, maahed 
potatoes, corn, carrot and cel
ery sticks; Friday, macaroni 
and cheese, macaroni and toma
toes, wax beans, colealaw. Des
sert, milk and sandwiches are 
served with each meal.

Vernon news la handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bnrean, 
•  W. Main S t, tolephoae 876- 
8196 or 648-2711.

Pumper Bought 
From LaFrance

A  contract has been awarded 
the American LalFranoe Oo. of 
Bbnlra, N . Y., for eupplyliig 
the town fire department with 
a new, 750-gaiUon-per minute 
pumper.

American's bid of 824,866 
was submitted on April 28, 
wtien only two oompanies of
fered bids. The other was the 
W ard  LaFrance TVuok (3orp., 
alao of ElmlTA who waa low, 
with a price of 821,960.

However, the low bidder did 
not meet a  host of apeclflca- 
UonA and was turned down in 
favor of Amerloan LaFrance. 
Hiere ia no connection between 
the two componieA despite the 
admUariUee in names and loca
tion.

The new pumper will be an 
American LaFrance Invader 
model, and will be delivered 
within five months.

It will replace a pumper of 
1942 vintage, which ia slated to 
be retained for emergencry pur
poses.

The new fire engine will be of 
the oab-forward-ofi-englne type, 
with a six-oyllnder motor, of 
306 or more horse power.

The hose body will have a  
capacity of at least 2,000 feet 
of fire hose, while the water 
tank will hold a minimum of 
500 gallons of water.

The vrtilole will be laquered 
in fire-engine red, with the 
striping and lettering in gold 
leaf.

The pumper will te  housed In 
the newly dedicated C e n t r a l  
Firehouse.

MMH Playroom Menagerie Grows
The giraffe on the table, i^parently getting acquainted with the big fellow In the mural, 
and the camel being petted by patient John CroddeA S, are new additions to the collection 
of toys in the children’s playroom at Manchester Memorial HospttaL Constructed of papier 
mache, they were made as art projects by all the fourth graders in Mias Alice Heckler’s 
class at Robertson School, and were presented as gifts to ths playroom by ths three pupils 
at left, M ary Lalashuls, Melvin Bldwell, and Lorene Wrrtart, all 10. Looking on from the 
wheelchair is fire victim Ronnie Berard, 4. Donna Pinkham, 8, stands at right (Herald  
photo by Pinto.)

Korean Aide 
Steps Down; 
Schools Shut

(Centtaraed from Page One)

mansion this afternoon to offer 
his resignation.

Seoul remained quiet under 
martial law. But despite a gov
ernment threat to extend mar
tial law over the whole country, 
students demonstrated in five 
cities today. The worst outbreak 
occurred in Pusan, South Ko- 
rea'a second largest city. Police 
resorted to tear gas for the 
first time in Pusan to break up 
a gathering of students at Don
ga University.

Later, 1,000 rockthrowing stu
dents laid siege to a  police sta
tion until reinforcements ar
rived.

A  total of 2,500 high school 
students staged antigovernment 
demonstrations in Ktmehon, 
Chonrju and Kwangju.

In Taegu, 17 law students con
tinued a  hunger strike they be
gan Thursday demanding the 
end of military rule in Seoul and

tha release at stadenta arrwtod
la earlier demonstrations.

'nnis far, the otudent dsoMiF 
stratlons have not taken an 
anti-American tone, although 
the United States has propped 
up the Park government with 
nUlllons of dollars In economic 
and military aid.

With Seoul quiet. Park short
ened a  dusk-to-dawn curfew by 
three boura—from midnight to 
4 a.m.—and ordered pranary  
schoola reopened Monday.

$3,700 CoUected 
By Bell Ringers

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., 
chairman of Manchester Area 
Mental Health Association fund 
drive, today announced that 83,- 
700 had been collected in a bell 
ringer campaig^i and special 
letters division of the local 
drive.

The chairman requests that 
holders of the 200 be<l ringer’s 
kits, not yet returned, complete 
their canvass and return kits to 
any office of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Ck>. Those un
able to complete 4heir assign
ment, Rogers said, should con
tact Mrs. Raymond T. Schaller, 
218 Parker St.

L A 9Y
n iu o -
KNm

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

W E E K E N D  CASH  A N D  C AR R Y  SP E C IA L

GLADS
I OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

COOT O PE B A T E L  
W A S B -T f-D B Y  GLEAM  

11 M A P L E  BT.
Aeroes From Flrat Nattoaall 

Store Paridag Let 
O PEN  7 L A V S  
18-U». WaBb— 28e 

8-Lfe. Dry CHeaa—f t A i  
5 Lte. 11.28 

Free Mothproofing

A h h h h h h h h t;

Mmmmmni!,,
Yummminml^

p i w
Continental
Chocolates

are available McclusivalV 

in Manchester ait

W E S T O W g
 ̂ PHARMACY

450 H a r t f o r d  r o a d

Machine to Cut 
Sidewalk Costs

986 M A IN  STREET - TEL. 648-6171 - O PE N  9 A.M. TO 6:30 P.M. - CLOSED M ONDAYS

Use a percolator brush for 
qulck. and efficient cleaning of 
the blades of an egg beater or 
crevices of. a food chopper.

A root-cutting device aimed 
at chopping hours and dollars 
from sidewalk repairs will be 
put into use by contracts 
Charles PonUcelli for the town 
this summer.

The machine will reduce from 
832 to 820 the unit cost of cutting 
out roots that have grown under i i 
sidewalks, heaving up the pave
ment flags, and will do the job 
In considerably less time than Is 
now required. i

The unit cost was negotiated 
by PonUcelli and the town after 
the machine was given a trial 
run laat month. The project was 
initiated at the suggestion of 
Herman Passcantell, construe- I 
tion inspector for the town, and 
PonUcelli. I

Eventually, the root-cutting 
rig — essentially a combination j  
trencher and buzz-saw powered | 
by a gasoline motor — can be 
used as a preventative tool as I 
well. The blade of the cutter can 
be used to cut out new roots be
fore they have a chance to de
velop and cause new sidewalk 
heaving, without requiring that 
the sidewalk be dug up and re
constructed.

Japan'i Share Riaes
TOKYO — Japan’s share of 

the United States sewing - ma
chine market rose from 68 per 
cent in 1962 to 60 per cent last 
year.

George N. 
Converse

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING
PH O N E  848-2804 

Call Evenings —  6 t o  9

O F M A N C H E S T E R

S e t th e  m o o d  f o r  y o u r  E a r l y  A m e r i c a n  

d in in g  a re a  w i t h  M o o s e h e a d  s o lid  m a p l e

af special 
prices!

W

WIN A T R IP  
TO  A  BOWL GAM E 

in th t fabulous 
Samsonltt Luggago 

120,000 Contast
New • wHiart ptcMd firil ¥  
fM m 4 ncitiawt, til M tta- 
tMittI It m  mtM t  trip It 
Mltal't 0rM|t Itwl, Ut Duftltt' 
RtN 9twl, tr Ntw OfIttM' 8ii|tr 
■twi. I* tMItiM It ''•wti Wttk- 
Mfo,”  I taittllt will |IM twty 
RCA TV Nil, altk tMM, N lin it 
ttairtt, •.(. IrtMltltr ratlN... 
Itt NiMi l« til. It'i tMir It 
Mtirl Vm II |ft M Mby kltek 
M< Ml ptrilwlin M Ikt CM- 
iNt wWi tty pitM ¥  limMittI 

M t yw toy tolwNt Mty 1 
M y  U. 1N4. MMt yter 

lilt liWUt Mwl

Initialed
Free!

Samsonite*
Silhouette

Thi luuaft that iitt
tha pKi for luxury!

Silhouette Is the look you prefer. 
Every line Is magnificently trim. Made 
with scuff-rasistent textured finish 
end strong lightweight magnesium 
frame, locks are hidden. Interiors 
ere designed for wrinkle-free picking. 
For her: Oxford Grey, Dover White, 
Biscayne Blue, Platinum Grey, Willow 
G r H n , Venetiin Red. For him: Tin - 
bark, Oxford Grey, Deep Olive.

Spoonfoot table-Duxbury chairs
Table and 

four chairg

1 9 9 “
Cupboard 199.60

Create an authentic Early American look for 
your dining room 'with an oval spoon foot table 
(88 X 56” maple-grained plastic top that ex
pands to 76 inches), braced->back Duxbury 
Windsor chairs and a big 49-inch cupboard that 
■timds 74 inches high! Table, arm chair, 8 side 
chairs $199.501

Small cupboard 115.
Quaint 84” cupboard stands 62 
inches tall, has one drawer and a 

.cabinet base. One of numerous 
cabinet pieces available.

• iw ty  Caw
Flttad V u K y . . . . . . ___
Wwk Ea< C w a ____
U d in ' O 'N H c...............
CiNUtlva OvaralfM
U d iw ’ Wardrifei.......
2 1 *  CaavialM Caw.. 
24* CiMpralM Caw.. 
TwaSuHir... 
Thna-SiHir 
24* Pillm a  
2 T  PalhMa 
2 T  N N m b .

$2$.M
825.01
.$2S.N
.827.50
.5 M J0
.140 8 1
.12780
.81280
.84280
84080
81280
.84280

139.
6 pieces

Havrest table

99.50

Maple-grained plastic-top 
Harvest table (46 x  17" 
opens to 46 X 85”) ^  Dea
con’s bench, and two quaint 
kitchen Windsor aide chain  
. . .  seating for four . . .  for 
only $99.60.

Oblong Table Group
An oblong table gives you maximum 
serving space. This one, with maple
grained, non-mar plastic top, is 84 x 
46” : extends to 56 inches. Four spin
dle-back chairs, inspired by Windsor 
motifs, are included in the five pieces.

Round Table Group
A round table saves space, and this ia
a big 44 x 44-inch size that opens to 
54 inches! It has a family-proof, nuto 
pie-grained plastic top. Two captain’s 
chairs and two mate’s chairs make up 
this popular tavern-style group.
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Out udih Cktynor Maddox

jfte Adventurous Outdoor Cook
Emanuel Plans 

Vacation School

(ijMt «r •  W bIbI ««rlw) 
‘ V  OATNCtt MADDOX 

iraiNpafier EaterpriM A m . 
Don’t b« Juat an ordinary 

outdoor oeok. Be advantuixma. 
Try aomathlng diffarcnt lob- 
ot«r talla, for axnmpla, or bar
becued liver and bacon.

TTae aolidly froaen talla No 
fuaa, no thawing, Juat tender 
ilelieloua promiae. Allow two or 
three for each hungry man. 
They—the talla—eat eaay.

8outh African 
Butterfly Barbecue 

WMi Muahroem-Butter Sauce 
(Servea •)

S (4-ca.) South African rock 
lobster tails
pound butter 
tablespoons finely diced
mushrooms 

9 table^>oona finely chopped 
Onion

5 tablespoons finely diced
celery

t  tablespoons diced green
olives

Lay solidly froaen South Afri
can rock lobster tails shell-side 
up on cutting board. With large 
sharp knife, cut through center 
of hard sheli and through frozen 
meat but not through underside 
membrane or end of taii sec
tion. Open tails flat to expose 
meaty portion. In a little of the 
butter, saute mushrooms, onion 
and celery until soft. Add rest 
of butter and let melt. Stir in 
olives. Lightly brush meaty sec
tions of rock lobster tails with 
basting sauce. Place meat-side 
down on grill and barbecue for
6 minutes. Turn shell-side down 
and grill for about S-8 minutes, 
brushing frequently with sauce. 
R o ^  lobster is done when flesh 
Is opaque and meat is tender 
when pierced with a fork. Serve 
with remaining Mushroom-But
ter Sauce for dipping.

Don’t  let the suggestion of 
barbecued liver and b a c o n  
frighten you. It's  great eating. 
Leland C. E3Us, a former U.S. 
Alt' Force pilot, now mayor of 
Dillon, Colo, (a Rocky Mountain

Lobster tails are popped on the grill frozen.

Bacon

liver

village of cmly 85 families), a 
hunter and a fisherman, thought 
it up. .The Judges of the All- 
Male Cookout Championship In 
Honolulu awarded him one of 
four runner-up prizes. 

Barbecued Liver ‘N’
(servea 4)

2 lbs. beef or calves' 
hit lb. bacon 
H cup barbecue sauce 
Slice liver vertically into 1V4' 

inch-thick slices. Cut slices into 
serving sized pieces. Wrap each 
piece with a slice of bacon, sec
uring with toothpicks. They will 
resemble small steak, fillets.

Line firebox with heavy duty 
foil; let coals bum down until 
covered with gray ashes.

Brush each fillet on all sides 
with barbecue satxie. Place fil
lets mi edge so th a t ' they re
semble a rolled roasf; ' secure

them all together by means or 
skewers inserted through then- 
centers. Place on grill, rotate 
occasionally and cook until ba
con Is browned. Remove skew
ers and cook liver on flat sides, 
about 5 minutes on each.. Do 
not overcook.

There ars ^ g e s  of exciting 
recipes in ' Gaynor Maddox's 
"Cook Out" book., .This spiral- 
bound, 64-page book is 4 inches 
wide and 9% inches Icmg t— 
ideal for apron or back pqcket. 
Add^qew recipes for. steaks, 
chops,' JiaiAbui’gecs, fsahkfurt- 
ers, chicken- i^ld l<^ster to your 
collection. Tp bttier a copy, send 
your name,, address and il..to : 

"Cook Out," c/o The Man
chester Evening Herald, P. O. 
Box 489, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 19, N. Y.

Th« vacation church school of 
Emanuel Lutheran Churoh will 
be held from June 22 through 
July 8, Monday through Friday, 
from 9 ;15 to U :45 s.m. A closing 
program will take place on July 
I at 7:80 p.m.

The school is open to young 
^ p l e  between the ages of 8 and 
14 years. Registration blanks 
are available at the church of
fice for those who dM not re
ceive them in the mall. Early 
registration is requested. Vaca
tion school is open to members 
and non-members of (he church.

The theme of the school this 
year will be "Heroes of the Old 
Testament.” The upper depart
ments will study four Old Tes
tament personalities who pion
eered for God. In the lawer 
groups the lessons will be con
cerned with the life of Jesus.

The children will have an op
portunity to relata Biblcal 
knowledge to present day ex
pression of the faith by applying 
such knowledge to contem
porary personal and church life. 
Related handicraft projects will 
give the children further oppor-- 
tunity to learn. Special music 
sessions will be held under the 
direction of Mrs. Mel'vin T. Pe
terson and Mrs. Stephen Pearl. 
A free will offering will be taken 
each day to offset the cost of 
the school, and as sn expression 

! of thanks in the worship expert- 
 ̂ence. Mldmoralng snacks will be 
' served dally.

The steering committee will 
consist of Mrs. Darrell Morrtss- 
ette, Mrs. Carroll Nelson, Mrs. 
John KJellson and the Rev. Mel- 

. vln T. Peterson, assistant pas- 
i tor. Tl(e departmental leaders 
for the school wilt include Mrs. 
Eiavid Anderson, nursery; Mrs.

] Winiath Malan and Miss Elean- 
lor Swanson, kindergarten; Mrs. 
Carroll Nelson, primary; Mrs.

‘ John KJellson, Junior, and Mrs. 
Donald Broadt, Junior high 
school.
"A meeting of the entire staff 

and assistants will be held Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall.

South Windsor

Beth Hillel Members 
Dedicate New Temple

By BROWNIE JOSEPH
Temple Beth Hillel, the first 

synagogue ever built in South 
Windsor will be dedicated to
night.

In I960 a charter group of 
twenty - six members was 
formed. The temporary steering 
committee members included 
Douglas Baskin, Dr. Robert Lau
rie, Leo Lehrer. A. Pieser, Atty- 
Edwin Lassman, Bennett Plot- 
kin and Jerry Brett.

Many obstacles faced the 
group. One of the major ones

-^is the Eternal Light. The Ark 
contains the Torah, hand-writ
ten manuscript of the books of 
law for the Jewish people, 

Ceiling spotlights accent the 
Ark set In a wall of walnut 
paneling. Under the Ark is a 
raised platform .carpeted in a 
soft gold. Wide steps on either 
side of the platform g;ive access 
to tte  pulpit.

Gold drapes on the double 
windows accentuate the off- 
white walls. Hanging chande- 
lers with white glass globes pro-

was where the group might con- vide the lighting, 
regate and hold services, i The temple also includes an 
hrough a meeting with Wap- office, cloakroom and .modem

ping Community Church, the 
church was offered to the con
gregation for its services.

At this time the Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon, minister of the.

kitchen facilities.
. The Sisterhood of the Temple 
hm been holding rummage and 
bake further equip the
kitchen. TTie Sisterhood also

church, said, "We couldn’t be raised the money for the drapes
more happy ourselves to have 
this happen. We talk a lot about 
brotherhood, but so seldom does 
one get a chance like this."

Because of this relationship

close together. In (he four years 
that the congregation met at the 
VVapping Community Church the 
Rev. Hutcheon often counseled 
the group.

The two groups have been 
. meeting for Thanksgiving Eve 
services Jointly. The services 
alternate between the (Jhrtstian 
and Jewish ritual yearly. On 
Christmas Eve the Temple Beth 
Hillel members have offered 
their services as baby sitters 
so that Wapping Community 
Church members may attend 
services.

The first service of Temple 
Beth Hillel was held at the 
Wapping Community Church on 
6ept. 12, 1960. The service was 
c o n d u c t e d  by Rabbi Alex 
Schindler of Boston,- \rtth the 
first High Holy Day service 
conducted hy Rabbi Erwin Her
man of New York. The first 
aplrltual leader was Rabbi Paul 
Shiman of Wesleyan University 
who was with the Temple until 
last year.

On two occasions the Rev. 
Hutcheon gave the sermons for 
the Temple’s services because 
the congregation lacked a resi
dent rabbi. In return the temple 
pfesSHtsr him with a pulpit 
robe.

Ground for the new temple 
was broken last fall and the 
flret eervlces were held this 
spring.

Temple Beth Hillel is of con
temporary design. The entrance 
of the temple is of brick veneer. 
Over the oversized double doors 
the Star of David is worked in
to the masonry.
' Upon witerihg the sanctuary 

the Ark on the far wall is im
mediately Tlsable. Over the Ark

The fact that the t e m p l e  
building exists today is due in 
good part to the Masked fam'-‘ 
ily, one of the earliest Jewish 
families to settle in S o u t h

the two groups have been drawn Windsor. Their homestead still
stands on Abbey Rd., Wapping.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses Maskel 
and Miss Anna Maskel donated 
about two acres of land on Mil
ler Rd. and Foster St. on which 
the building stands. A moving 
talk was given by Maskel in the 
fall during ground-breaking 
ceremonies when he said that 
he and his sister, Anna, were 
giving the land in memory ot 
their parents.

Th Sunday school was estab
lished in October 1960 and met 
at the Avery Street S c h o o l  
whose facilities are still used 
for this piirpo.se. The Sunday 
school is-under the direction ot 
Marvin Eisenberg.

The Sisterhood of the Tempi® 
was formed in the latter part 
of 1960 with Mrs. A. Glassman' 
as Its first president.

Dr. Lawrence Andrus is the 
present president of the Temple 
and Mrs. Douglas Baskin is 
president of the Sisterhood. Eli- 
senberg is still the director 
of the Simday School.
• In June the temple will cele

brate its first Bar Mitzvah.
The Temple now has ab<mt 

50 families who are mentbera. 
Through pledges of the mem
bers, gifts and donation of la
bor and material Tm pel Beth 
Hillel has become a reality.

The formal dedication will be 
tonight at 8:15. Rabbi Abraham 
J. Feldman of the Temple Beth 
Israel will address the congre
gation.

Rabbi Feldman has received 
honorary degrees from Trtni'ty 
Oollege, Hebrew Union CJoUege 
and Hillyer (College of the Uni
versity of Hartford. He is the

past president of the Hebrew 
Union College Alumnae Associ
ation, Synagogue Council of 
America and the Central Con
ference of Rabbis. He is also a 
Pw,8t president of the Hartford 
Rotary Club.

At the present time he is the 
grand chaplain of the Grand 
Lodge of Connecticut Masons. 
He has received many awards. 
The latest is the Charter Oak 
Leadership Medal given by the 
Hartford Chamber of Com
merce. Rabbi Feldman has 
written numerous books. His 
most recent publication is the 
"American Reform Rabbi: A 
Profile of a Profession."

The dedication address will 
be given by Rabbi Edwin Her
man of New York. Rabbi Her
man conducted the first service 
for the congregation at its in
ception.

The Rev. Roy Hutcheon of 
the W a p p i n g  Community 
Churcdi . will ^appak, »n(i extend 
greetings to the congregation. 
Rev. Hutcheon has been minis
ter of the Wapping Community 
Church since June 1958. Before 
coming to Wapping he was 
with the College Highway Me- 
•hodist Church, Southwlck, 
Mass.

Rabbi Herman E. Snyder will 
bring good wishes from Sinai 
Temple, Spring;field: Mass., sis
ter congregation of Temple 
Beth Hillel.

A Sabbath Repast will follow 
tomorrow evening; X dinner- 
dance w’ill be held at the tem
ple tomorrow. Guests of honor 
will be Rabbi and Mrs. Schind
ler of New York, Rev and Mrs. 
Roy Hutcheon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moses Maskel and Miss Anna 
Maskel. Music will he provided 
by the Continentals of Glaston
bury.

On Sunday the temple will 
hold open house from 2 to 6 
p.m. The highlight of the day 
will be a tree planting cere
mony by the children of mem
bers. The trees and shrubbery 
have been donated by the 
Burge.ss Nursery of Deming 
St. All local clergy and their 
congregations and town offi
cials have been Invited. The 
public la invited, to the open 
house and dedication ceremony.

Square Dancers 
Dine and Dance

Earl Johnston of 'Vernon will 
be the caller at the eighth an
nual dinner-dance of the Man
chester Square Dance Club. It 
will be held to m o rr^  at 6:15 
p.m. at the Waddell School.

A catered buffet will be serv
ed until 7, and dancing will be
gin at 8. This is an open dance, 
and area club members are wel
come to attend, t lough only 
those with reservations may at
tend the buffet. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Balhumer will be in 
charge of door duty for the 
evening.

“iThe club will hold its last in
door dance of the season on 
June 20 at Waddell School 
with Dick Tilley as caller. 
There will be no dance on July 
4 due to the holiday.

The summer schedule of 
dances will begin July 18. and 
will be held at the Teen Center 
on School St.

(

Carnage Houte
Beauty Salon 

526 Main Street 
Open Mondays •  
Tel. 648-0695 

W  W V a s / W

BLACK TOP 
SEALER

1 ^

Nectarines Bait
^------

CANBERRA— Six fishermen 
in the Darling River in New 
South Wales, Australia, used 
nectarines alter they ran out 
of regular bait, and caught 82 
bream ahd perch.

f  RE STORES  
& BEAUTI F I ES  

YOUR DRI VEWAY  

P R O T E C T S  A G A I N S T  
GAS Oil WEATHER  

EASY TO USE 
l U S T  P O U R  & S P R E A D

886 NORTH MAIN STREET

B R IN G  YOUR NEXT

P R E S CR I P T I O N  
H E R E

Our Survku b
rfwIHipwf ^  fill I

FREE DEUVERY—TEL. 649-9814

PINE PHARMACY
C E I ^ R  ST.—BIANCHESTER

IFLETCHER CU SS GO. or »»<»»»>|

’Wlun You Think « / GUiu, ■
Think of floUkot»

NOW  AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
LARGER QUARTER^ "and BEORE rARKDfU 

AREA TO G iv e , YOU BETTCR BERVICB

AUTO OLASS mSTALLEP 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS f Firu|rfue« omI Dour) I 
PICTURE FRAMING Col typM) 
WINDOW mtd PLATE^LASSl

OONTRAOTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CAMNETS opd SHOWER DOORS

' ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
Wiiaa Yoa Tkiak OI OtaM. TU ak OR IV

De Cormier 
Motors Sa

"Your besf buy is a Rambler, fhe qualify 
packed car for fhe qualify conscious car 
Buyer"

George DeComiier

NEW CAR 
SALES 

RAMRLER

SELECTED
CARS

o r  ALL MAKES FOR 
FUSSY BUYERS

SERVICE
QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP

 ̂ OUR DELUXE 2-DOOR AMERICAN SEDAN
Including Federal Tax, freight, handling and the following equipment: Weather-eye heater and defroster, 
oil filter, directional signals, cigarette lighter, foam front seat, front seat belts, ceramic muffler, self* 
adjusting brakes and ctinred glass.

A  fabulous value 
delivered af only, • • • • • *1984.40 PLUS

STATE
TAX

This W ttk 'r  Selected Trade-Ins

1960 PONTIAC 6-DOOR STATION WAOON
L«aded, and a puff if I ever aaw on*. “ ' '

1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Fully equipped — Very aharp.

1961 COMET 4-DOOR SEDAN
Immaculate. Radio and Heater.

1961 RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Radio, heater. Very, very nice. ^

1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HARDTOP
A rare model in top ehap*. New whitewall Urea to&

1959 THUNDERBIRD HARDTOP
A ehowpiece loaded, including Air-Conditioning.

1956 OLDSMOBILE CONV. CLUB COUPE
They come no nicer anywhere. Every tna acceaeoiy and low, 
original mileage.

1959 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN » •
A Bn* local car. Fully equipped.

1961 VOLKSWABEN SUNROOF
Very aharp throughout

1161 FIAT 6-DOOR SEDAN-4kM  11N
Sharp—aharp and vacy apaeial.

“ ' * 1 6 9 5  
“ '*1295 
“ '*1195 
“ *1295
“' *795 
“'*1795 
0 . / ,  8 1 4 9 5
“ '*1195

IMPORTS
“'*1195
Only ^

1951 METROPOLITAN HARDTOP
A  a iea  aoonom y ear.

19M METROPOLITAN HARDTOP
A  apotlaaa im p o rt

*495
And many mare fine values always af Rambler Headquarfers

De Cormier Motor Sales
2t5 M O AD  STR in

Inc.
M A H C H t S f l i l ;

OtuEenî  Mood: 
Chagrin, Sorrow

frma Page Oaa)
men in thia aouthaaatam Michi
gan city of 7,600 reeidenU My 
they have bean doing Juat about 
normal buaineae deaplte th* 68- 
«tay-old Btrtke which idled 180 
worker* and flared Into vlo- 
lanc*.

Th# downtown area la more 
than a mil* from the Eaaax 
plant. About the only ylatbla la- 
mindera that it haa M the etrtk* 
are the occaaional Jeep* or State 
Police car* that ciuIm  through 
the bualnees Area,.

It waa Bhvartno’a miafortuna 
that hi*-two bualneaa eatabUah- 
uente ware In the plant area 
w t^n  the NaUonal Guard ruled 
ao limit* to oivlUana on May 28 
after they were ordered to the 
•cene by Gov, George W. Rom
ney. No one told Savarino that 
h* had to cloae hla places; it 
waa Juat that customers could 
not get to him.

Authniitlea moved boundary 
line* Thursday so that cua- 
tomeri could get to his placM of 
business.

The Striking IntemaUonal 
Electrical Union local dla- 
tributes Scrip toNtta strUdng 
members to help^em  get gro
ceries. »

The allowadjela m  each week
to a single manrVlO to a child- 
lass couple and |15 to a family 
with children.,If the family has 
a  lot ot children, it can ask for 
additional lUE help.

The union also is putting up 
the money to make certain that 
no atrtker's public utilities are 
turned off or that he is ejected 
for not meeting rent or house 
payments. Banks have coopetat- 
ad too, particularly in extending 
time on car payments for hard- 
hit strikers.

"If tOere Is one good thing 
about this strike. It is the way 
it has made people in this town 
pull together,” said Ralph Mar
tin, 33, a veteran of nine years 
at Essex Corp.

"Since the strike began, wt 
have received payments from 
the union and neighbors, rela- 
tivee and our church have given 
us food, money or clothing," he 
■aid.

Martin and many other Eseex 
strikers also share in the dU- 
trtbuUon of federal surplus com
modities -which was sxpedlted 
by Robert Wilson, Hillsdale 
county welfare director.

"We take no sides In this dis- 
puU.” said Wilson. "We don’t 
even ask applicants where they 
work, we Just ask them to prove 
that they need our help and 
they can get it.”

Wilson's remarks about not 
taking sides was echoed by 
many merchants. They pointed 
aut that Hillsdale is a small 
city, with some instances where 
members of families are on op
posite sides of the strike.

"We don't like all this national 
mibllclty abcut our city—we’d 
Just like to be left alone so we 
could solve our own problems,” 
aald one official who declined 
use of his name.

A store owner added, "You 
can tell them all that business 
is still good here—in fact with 
all the hungry National Guards
men and newspapermen, plus 
lots of cUrtoslty seekers, busi
ness is better in some places.”

Brig. Oen. Howard H. Arbury 
of Midland, commander of the 
troops, said that it waa the first 
time since the Flint auto sit-in 
atrikes of 1987 that National 
Guard troops had been called 

--qut for strike duty in Michigan.
lie praised the townspeople 

for their courtesies to his troops 
— and also had kind words for 

Hillsdale College, which opened 
it^ swimming pool and shower 
rooms to the troops.

Uen. Arbury said that a 10 
p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew ordered 
for Hillsdale County last Tues
day would remain in effect un
til further notice. "We are going 
to be fair about it and at present 
have no plans for closing down 
theaters and other places In the 
area.”

The curfew cut into HUlsdala’a 
social life, however, as some 
clubs, such as the local lodge 
of Elks, cancsled all functions 
until the military emergency la 
over.

B. C. Hayhow, publisher of 
the Hillsdale Dally News, 
summed up the feeling of many 
of hla townspeople Thursday 
when he wrote in an editorial;

"The mood of Hillsdale is a 
mixture ot sorrow, chagrin, 
community self-pity and hope, 
But if we assess it correctly, th* 
principal ingredient is confu- 
■lon. T^e Essex strike started 
more than three months ago, 
tout to this day there has not 
been a clear exposition of the 
issues.”

Hayhow added that as a start 
towards clarification, his news
paper will make availabl* to 
Ml* company and union "« full
Sgo of frea space to present 

e issues. What is tha union 
demanding? What is'the compa
ny onering?” Neither side had 
any immediate comment on th* 
offer.

Almost everyone you talked to 
thought it waa going to ba a 
long Uma until the strike is 
■ottlcd and a much longer time 
until all tbs bad memoiioa fade 
away.

T

Police Arrests
Fred Manton Grant, 66, of 

464 E. Ointer S t, aayly today 
was charged with breach of the 
pose* after a police investiga
tion of a  family argument at 
his home. Grant poetCd a $100 
bond while awaiting appearance 
In droiilt Court 12, Manchester, 
Jun* 22.

Joseph John Oorrado, .19, of 
Bast Hartford, yesterday waa 
tdiarged with larceny (undr~ 
B16). The charge s t e n ^  
from a police investlgatlen on 
Oleott St. Involving an alleged 
Intended theft of | ^ i n e  from 
a  pump at tha Highway
D epar^en t garage. Ih a  youth
Cted a  BOO bond and the ease 

tosoii Mt down toe eouit ap- 
I'ilma n .
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V A LU ES  SO 6 R EA T...P R IC ES  SO 
LO W .-W E CANNOT G U A R A N T EE
HOW LONG QUANTITIES WILL LAST!

Rush in 9 :3 0  A.M. sharp.ooand be sure of your selections!

V4**XSO* V IN YL P L A fT K  H 0 8 I  
G U A R A N T IID  NOT TO 
CRACK OR M I L

This hose has tirass couplings!
B-year pruarantee! Plus a truly 
fabulous low price.

Just 500!

B IT T IR  **fNIRT 
*N’ SHORT** S IT f  
FOR T H I 
W ILL  D R I t f ID  
LITTLI O IN T
Zip fly shorts, soma ivy, seme 
too style! Coordinated woven 
shirts in assorted solids and 
plaids. Sizes 3 to 7.

R U fT K  CALIFORNIA  
R ID W O O O  A FT. T A B L I 
W ITH  2 B IN C N If
8 board closed topi Sturdy, 
long lasting -construction!
Full 2 "  stock! Kiln dried!

JWMt SOI
Limit One Per Family

LUXURIOUS K A P O K  P ILLOW S  
CO V IRSD  W ITH ATTRACT IV l 
COTTON PRINT TICKINO
21"x27" standard size pillows... 
completely filled with soft and 
bouncy Kapokl Ticking in assorted
patterns. Just 200 -
Llmlf 1 pmr cwstwiBiorl

Limit 2
por cwitwmorl

M IN ’S COTTON  
SNIRT-JACS... 
SOLIDS, CH ICKS, 
S IIR S U C K IR S ,  
ST R IP IS  AND  
PRINTS
Adlustoble sides for that 
slim, tapered look. In tones 
of blue,* green, black, red, 
ton and groy. S-M-L.

Limit 2 
p«r cifitwMWrI

V

N O W  IN  STOCK  
AT O RAN D -W AY I 
T H I H A R D -T O -G IT  
01 IL IC T R K  
CARV IN G  K N IF I
Now you con slice and 
carve with profeseionai' 
flair! Gift packed elec-̂  
trie knife it fully gua
ranteed for one year.

PrlBB
Out
2.U

i,e« tart» iZ iS.
U m it 1
p«r cuftom orl

1..

W OMEN'! STRAW  
SLIPPERS. Delicate 
Straw llow sts deco* 
iota thiz coffifortable , 
slipper. SniMtiy 
s M ^  woodso heel. 
Beige. S-10.

1.44

C H I U > R E N 'S  S L IP -  
P E R t n E S .  Wipe-, 
clean marshmallow 
vinyl uppers and 
fesm cushlontd limst* 
sols. Fun slippers pack 
kw Rl in their ewi case, 

or ted. 1-3

4 V <

M E N 'S  H I S N E A K E R S  
Thick sponge cushion 
« c h  and Innstsolt 
and special r i p  solo 
for top point-makers! . 
H a c k  ^ 1 2 .

M E N 'S  S U E D E  S T E P -  
IN S . (Xshionod heel 
atd suede uppeis ter 
casual sumnertliM 
living. Orspa te le . 
Otag.B^lL^

Im AHCHISTM RARKADi MIOOU TURNPIKE WIST

2 e t e
. THRU UT. M O  AJA. T 010 P i i

T E E N 'S  A  W Q M E N t  
D EN IM  S N E A K E R S . 
Smwt blue denim 
aneakas with aa toa a id  custo* 

innersole.
Steel ib a ik  la te le  
tor eztoa support. 4 -lB .

1 . 1 9

W OM EN'S  G O L D  
T H O N Q  S A N D A L S  
Relax or entertain 
In c a n a l e itg tn e e . 
G llU trln g  all-o/tr 
Calcutta gold. 5-10

1.89

M E N 'S  6”  W O R K - 
B O O T . Vblcm lzed 
construction. Solo 
&  heel BjMsntaed 
6 m oi. roam cush
ioned heal to to t . 
Top grain tm  
Issther. ^ *  12.

$>g

X N A N M rw m il .TAKE MONTHS TO PAYI
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Fire Safety Course Ends at MMH
A clau  o f 75 Manchester Memorial Hospital employes have completed the latest in a aerlea 
e f courses In Fire Safety and Prevention conducted periodically for all personnel under the 
guidance o f C. B.- Wilson, hospital engineer, and town firemen. Instructor for the eeasions 
is Sedrlck J. Straughan, assistant chief of the Town Fire Department. Straughan, left, and 
the nurses demonstrate the procedure for moving seriously. ill or injured patienta After re* 
moval from bed in the manner shown, the patient is placed prone on blanket (under Elly 
Johannes, kneeling) and dragged from room. "Remember, there is no such thing as a 
little fire,” Straughan is admonishing the group. The pther nurses, Bonnie Bartlett, Anna 
Shells, and Beverly Ssymkowicz lift nurse's aide Lestina Berry. Firemen Edward M<<3regor 
and Joseph McCooe watch in backgrotind (Herald photo by Pinta)

\olton

[mister Installed Sunday 
At Congregational Church

The Rev. J. Stanton Con
over will be installed as min
ister o f Bolton Congregational 
Church at a ceremony Sunday 
evening at 7:30.

He assumed the pulpit of the 
church March 1, after having 
been- pastor of Asylum Avenue 
Baptist Church in Hartford 
k c e  1056. He and his wife 
fin e d  the Bolton church, with 
other new members b e f o r e  
Easter.

, ,  He will be examined by mem
bers of the Tolland Association 
Qf Congregational Christian

Bev. J. Stanton Conover
Cburches before the installation. 
Friends and members are in- 
y lt^  to attend.

The Rev. Mr. Conover grad
uated In 1046 from Brown Uni
versity with a major in eco
nomics and a minor in engineer- 

^ g .  He received his master of 
Ifflvinity degree from Andover- 
Newton Theological Seminary 
in 1040 and wa.s ordained that 

'"Jear in Needham, Mass., then 
' lived for seven years in Cleve
land, Ohio.

He has been president of the 
.Baptist State Ministers’  Coun- 

cU-
The Rev. Mr. Conover with . 

his wife and two children live ! 
*4t the parsonage on Bolton 
Center Rd,

Nursery School Plans
The Bolton Cooperative Nurs

ery School will have a series of 
events before it closes June 12. 
Today the children went on a 

. tWp to Bradley Field. Wednes
day they will have a picnic at 

*the home of the president. Mrs, 
Gerald Greene, on Bolton Center 
Rd.

’•‘ Thursday will be parents’ 
Mght with a potluck supper at 
8:30 at the Community Hall. 
The children, undef the direc
tion of their teacher, Mrs. Er- 

.Jiest Gowdy, will provide the 
-program.
,  Vacancies still exist for next 

jjWar. Children must be four 
years old by Jan. 1, 1965 and 

.residents of Bolton. For further 

.Information, parents may con-

^ tact Mrs. Robert Edwards, 
Steele Crossing Rd. Those who 
have already signed up for next 
year are reminded to pay their 
registration fees.

The nursefy meets Wednes
days, Thursdays and Fridays in 
the fireplace room of the Com
munity Hall.

Mrs. Joseph Fracchia of Rt. 
35 took group pictures of the 
nursery this year.

Heads Day Camp
Mrs. Calvin Fish has been 

ctiosen director of the day camp 
^ in g  run June 22 through July 
2 at Bolton Congregational 
Church, sponsored jointly by 
the host church and United 
Methodist Church.- Assisting 
her will be Mrs. Warren Potter, 
in charge of registration and 
publicity, and the Rev. J. Stan
ton Conover, in charge of wor
ship.

The purpose of the camp is 
"understanding God’s world’ ’ 
and is open to all children from 
age four . through Grade 6. 
However, registration will be 
limited to 80 children, so appli
cation should be in promptly. 
Mr. Potter will handle Congre
gational applications and those 
from children who do not at
tend a local church.

Mr. Fish will collect Method
ist regristratioM. The Rev. Ed
ward Johnson will collect regis
trations at St. George’s Episco
pal Church.

The organizing committee for 
the summer day camp included 
the Rev. Mr. Conover, chair
man, Mrs. Harry Williams, Mrs. 
Harold Smith, Mrs. Robert 
Dixon, Mrs. John Hagan, Mrs. 
Gene Clewly, Mrs. Potter and 
Mrs. Fi.sh.

Grade 8 Program
Students in Grade 6 will pre

sent a musical program tonight 
at 8 at the Community Hall. 
Unfortunately, due to the space 
limitations of the hall, only fam
ilies of Grade 5 students niay 
attend. *

The Grade 5 glee club, under 
the direction of Mrs. EIlzalMth 
Wright, will sing 20 songs, 
mixed with instrumental solos, 
k tap dance, a square dance and 
a poem recited by the whole 
group.

Piano solos will be played by 
Carol Barrett, Jeanne Webb and 
Holly Gorton. Bruce Dixon will

. . . Six, Seven, Eifhtlt
Lady, a female German 

shepherd Impounded last 
week by Dog Warden Lee
Fracchia for- nipping a 
Spruce Bt. youth, yesterday 
gave birth to eight puppies 
at the dog pound.

Owned by Jon Hawthorne 
of 105 Oxford St., Lady last 
week nipped Scott Hendrick
son o f 313 Spruce St. while 
Scott, a twin, was visiting 
the Hawthorne home. The 
youth suffered no ill effects 
but was treated for a facial 
wound.

An automatic 14-day quar
antine of Lady, at the pound, 
was put into effect after the 
log bite case was reported.

Lady and her puppies are 
doing fine, Fracchia said to
day, and all tvlll remain at 
he pound for the coming 
week—at no extra coat to 
he town for canine food.

i4 -
1 Spring

Cleaning?
Um  Our Convenient

FREE
STORAGE
On Winter Clothes

F n t  Pickup u d  Delivery 
CsU 643*4266

I M 6UMIEBS
666 CENTER 8T.

*r

play three numbers on the gui
tar. Sharon Carpenter and Jes
sica Conley will do a tap dance. 
Carol Barrett will be the an
nouncer.

School Trip Planned
Mr.s. Gloria Finnegan's mor

ning kindergarten will visit the 
farm at the University of Con
necticut Tuesday. The afternoon 
session will visit Bradley Field 
Thursday.

Mrs.. Sylvia Patricks and 
Mrs. Bertha McGarrah’s third 
graders will go to Forest Park 
in Springfield Wednesday.

Grade 7 will take a trip to 
Mystic Seaport and Oegan 
Beach Tuesday and Grade 8 will 
go to the same places Friday.

Baseball Results
Bolton Dairy has postponed its 

game with M ft M. Oil from to
night to tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the Dairy field.

G ft H Paving beat (Cava
naugh’s Garage last night 10-3 
with Michael LaFrancls pitch

ing. The team had a doubts
play. John Struff pitched tor 
Cavanaugh.

Briefs
Dog owners: June is the 

month to license all dogs over 
six months old, at the efflee ef 
the town e'erk.

The tax collector, Anthony 
Maneggia, will be at the town 
clerk’s office tomorrow from S 
a.m. to 3 p.ni. Taxes are due on 
or before June 15, after which 
penalties are charged. Taxes 
may also be paid by mail or gt 
the home of the tax collector on 
Rt. 6.

New Correspondent
For the next six weeks, staH- 

ing today, news items for The 
Herald should be sent to Mrs. 
David L. Knight of Colonial Rd., 
t e l e p h o n e  643^1853. Mra. 
Knight, the former Marion 
Borst. has handled publicity for 
the Methodist Church this year. 
Board of education news win be 
covered during the six weeks by 
Mrs. William Gnjnake of Con
verse Rd., a temporary corre
spondent for The Herald last 

I summer.

10 States Higher 
In Driving Age

With attention focused upon 
New York State as one exam
ple, the Manchester Asaodatioa 
of Insurance Agents has named 
nine other states where the 
Connecticut drivers under IS 
may be technically charged wlth4 
driving without a license. i

According to the local board, 1 
, 18 is also the minimum driving 
- age in Arizona, New M exico,; 
Pennsylvania, Vermont and V|r- I ffinla. ■

In Colorado, Maine and New 
Jersey it is 17, and in Indiana,' 
16>i.

The aisoclatlon urged local i 
drivers under the minimum age 

 ̂ in the 10 states mentioned, not * 
to attempt to test the leniency' 

I o f police officials, and to refrain 
from driving in those areas.

■------------------ ----------  1
SettlementM Similar

About Town
Friends and former jnipila of 

Miss Marjorie LeidhoMt are re* 
BSinded ef the reoeptlon for her 
Sunday at South 8cho<ri from 
t-A  pjn.

Members o f the Manchester 
Sins Arts Association will meet 
Saturday at 7:30 a.m. at the

Cirking lot In the rear o f the 
unictpal Building and.board a 

Chartered bus for the World’s 
Fair.

Ranney Ci Orotta, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen R. Orotta of 
Tt AnsakU Rd., recently com
pleted his freshman year at the 
iTnIvcrsity o f Connecticut, and 
has left for Columbus, Neb., 
where he will be employed for 
the summer as aquatic director 
e f Camp Sheldon.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will hold 
a family picnic at Camn John
son-Rt. 6, Bolton, On Sunday, 
rain or shine. Families are re
minded to bring their own food, 
and to meet at Washington 
School at noon. Any boy wishing 
to join the Cub Scouts in the 
fall and would like to attend 
the picnic may call Lloyd Gus
tafson, 186 Hl|^ St., or Mrs. 
Anthony Salafia. 85 Summer St.

Members of Eta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi are reminded to 
meet at 7 tonight at 778 Main 
SL. formerly Tweed’s Store, to 
make final arrangements for 
the rummage sale to be held 
there tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
noon. Also, bring clothing and 
items for the white elephant 
table.

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will hold election of offi
cers at 7:45 p.m. Monday in 
the Fellowship Room oft Center 
Congregational Church.

Steamers, clam chowder and 
cherrystone clams will be served 
at the Elks Club tonight from 
7 to 9. Members, their wives 
and guests are welcome to at
tend.

Young people of the high 
school department of St. Mary's 
Church school are reminded 
that busbs will leave at 9:30 a.m. 
tomorrow from the church park
ing lot for the annual picnic at 
Look Park, Northampton, Maas. 
For further information call- 
Mrs. Raymond B. Gowen, 50 
Plymouth Lane.

The Young People’s Fellow
ship of the Salvation Army will 
leave tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. 
from the Youth Center for 
Rocky Neck State Park where 
they will hold the last meeting 
of the season. Members are re
minded to bring their own lunch 
or money to buy it, and swim 
suits. Arrival back in Manches
ter is planned for approximate
ly 5:80 p.m.

Pvt. William E. Smith o( the 
U. 8. Marine Corps, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Smith of 447 
E. Middle Tpke., graduated 
from recruiting training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S. C. He will re
port to Camp Lejeune, N.C. for 
combat infantry training. i

The executive board of the  ̂
Women’s Auxiliary of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital will meet 
Monday at 1 p.m. at the hos
pital board room.

Epworth Circle of the W8CS 
of South Metholist Church will 
have a dinner meeting and elec
tion of officers Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at Willow Glen Restau
rant, Long Meadow. Mass. 
Members will meet at the park
ing area at Susannah Wesley 
Hall at 5:10 p.m.
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Girl Scout Fashion Show at Rockville Tonight
Cheryl Santinl adjusts her hat^hat 

in pr^Miratlon for tonight’s 
fuhlon  show by Rockville Girl 
Scout Troop 704 at the Lake 
St. School in Rockville. Swim
suits, sportswear and ciwual 
clothes ^ m  Tots and Teens 
and Campus Juniors o f Man
chester will be modeled.

Cheryl is wearing a dress and

ensemble with a check ging-<^f 
ham bodice. With her are, from 
left, Diane Stark in a blue check 
romper swimsuit; D o n a l d  
Brown In a terry type knit shirt 
with wash and wa4r slacks, and 
Mrs. Laralne Carpenter in an 
arnel jersey dress with V-neck 
styling and pleated skirt.

Marcia Brissette is chairman

Challengers Bar 
Stop’Barry Move

(Continued from Page One)

to a tlOO-a-plate fund raising 
dinner in Suffolk Omnty's Hun
tington Station on Long Island.

The main point of his speech: 
The only hope for a Republican 
victory in November is for the 
party to "develop and stand 
firmly upon a platform 
which spells out with . clarity 
the direction in which we as a 
nation must move."

Nixon, in Garden City to ad
dress a testimonial dinner for 
Rep. Steven B. Derounian, R- 
N.Y., told newsmen "You’ll 
know in two weeks If a Gold- 
water ‘blitz’ will succeed.”

The former vice president 
went on to suggest that if Gold- 
water is nominated for presi
dent. Republicans could arrange 
"perhaps the strongest" team 
by running Scranton with him. 

But in Harrisburg. Scranton

dent Johnson has given a "go 
ahead”  to begin the campaign 
for his election.

The Liberal party, which ex
ists only in New York State, 
sometimes runs its own candi
dates, but generally backs the 
more liberal of the Democratic 
and Republican cuididates.

Costello said the President ac
cepted an invitation to attend a 
party rally Oct. 15 in Madi.son 
Square Garden and that he re
garded this as a "go  ahead” 
from the President.

But George Reedy, White 
House press secretary, said of 
Costello’s remarks: "I am con
fident the President has not 
signaled the start of the cam
paign."

tonight’s show. Fashion com
mentator will be Mrs. Rae 
Snyder of Tots and Teens. The 
show will begrin at 7:30.

LEE’S FLORIST
cHMl GIFT SHOP

Rt. 44A, Bolto»T4i4S-80S«
• VE.S, WE DELIVER •
Flowers tor all occasions; 
Weddlogs, Funerals, Cut 
Flowers and Corsages . .  .

Advertisement-

200 IN CORPS 
NEWINGTON (AP) — T h e  

State Mental Health Depart-
sald he would turn down any j ment’s service corps will have 
vice presidential bid unless it 1200 students this year, says 
came from convention delegates Gov. John Dempsey. The corps 
—rather than the presidential was started last year with 34 
candidate—and was a genuine students. Dempsey told the an- 
draft. nual meeting of the Connecticut

While Republicans dominated i Association for Mental Health 
the political scene, Timothy W. | yesterday thet the students will 
Costello, chairman of the Liber-. work at the four state hospitals 
al party, told a news conference  ̂and at Norwich State Hospital’s 
in New York (31ty that Presl-' summer cernip.

FAIRWAX
BOTH STORES

OPEN

TONIGHT till
SpGClol Tonight and Sot. Only!

BOXED STATIONERY
60 Bhccts and 40 envelopes. 
Ideal for summer correspon
dency rnulaates, R ift R iving, 
etc. (^ ic e  of 22 styles.

box

FAIRWAY
•75 Main Street

TWO LOCATIONS—
Turnpike Plaza 

705 Middle liike. E. 
Next to Popular Market

We Give Valuable
X ^ /  g r e e n

STAMPS

WASHING’TON -  The aver
age contract setUement in the 
first quarter of this yeer pro
vided an immediate wage in
crease ef Just under 7 cents, 
not counting the cost of fringe 
benefits, ‘nila was ehwe to the 
everege tor the su ae period in 
1968, e  survey o( aenriy 700 set
tlements showed.

FOLLOW-UP NEWS!
Those of us taxpayers large end small alike who are 

interested in obtaining auditing report o f the Recreation 
Department as eubmitted by the auditing Ann Of Batry *  
Macri, publlo accountants, are requested to meet me in front 
of the municipal building, Monday, June 8 at 10 AJff. and 
enter Town Manager Richard Martin's ottce demanding more 
reports be printed.. .  and if n o t .. . why? I prontiM o f  guar
antee “ Eye-Filling"-informaUon, moat shocking in the Aeld 
of Aguree. ■ ^

FRANCIS J. HAPPENNY

SAVINGS STARTED OR ADDED TO

ON OR BEFORE 
THE lOlh

EARN DIVIOENDS 
FROM THE HRST 
OF THE MONTH

WIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIM IIIIin ill^ ^

o Urn « , I

i t  i t  'Ot 
7S  A V  I M G  S 

< / . > / . /  I . O A N
A • *> « > < 1 \ I I t 1 S.

CHARGED by finance compan
ies, banks and other dealers 
with aiding and abetting bad 
credit risks. Honest Douglas of 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main Street 
is accused of selling cars to 
anybody who is breathing, in
cluding bankrupts, ex cons and 
people who have had cars re
possessed.

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT W ATER?
Just %ViC* a day for fuoi 

can get you out of 
trouble!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could eaally run 
out of hot watar aeveral 
times a week.

Now you can hava aU the 
hot water you need at one 
time for anly B 4e* a day. 
Think of it—only AHc* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
—and an oU-Ared hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Bis can do Uis dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy it it 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
Bred water heat.

'Average family o f fetir.

MORMRTY
BROTHERS

6 4 ^ 5 1 3 5
301-315 C tn ltr St.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMFS

MobilhGGt
Am mwi-ocNwi I I

•MMn 1 — y  J

P h O M

643-4136

' PRESCRIPTIONS • COSMETICS 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDY  

UQUOR • ZENITH HEARING AIDS

QUINN'S PHARMACY
873 MAIN ST.

FREE DELIVF/ ”  P.5RKING IN REAR

isecn ssT se •e e t e s e t  r i w s m n s t '  ineViTevien'

BBANOa OFFICE, BOUTS 31. COVENTRY

CUBREMT ANKUAL 
DIVIDEND

0PENTR15PJI.
Monday. Toaaday, Friday

Thursday TUI S P JL 
Otoeed Weduesduy A l Noaa

STOP 
FIGHTING 
TRAFFIC

JUST 18 m il e s  t o

GULINO'S PICNIC PARK
CLUBS, GROUPS, and ORGANIZATI017B WELCOktE

GAMFIN6 • SWIMMINfi • FISHINF
OPEN W EIKENDS UNTIL JUNE 26 

THEREAFTER OPEN DAILY

CAM PIN G  BY THE DAY —  BY THE WEEK - 
OR BY THE SEASON

Tour eholoe ef three picnic areas! By the lelre ever 
leoldag the lake — anter the ptaea.
AerSe of eeolneis. One of CoBBeettenVe Aaeet. Vary 
pletareoque. Visit our saark bar, or bring year owa grin 

ParldBg 31.00— Adalta 25c, chlldrea IS or nader, free 
No ehlldiea allowed artthent Bdalte.

DIrectiaaBt In WilUamnUc. take Beats 33 West Oa TFIad- 
ham Rqad, take Halaa Road. Watek for algae. Tara left 
ea Lever'e Laas. Jaet 300 feet to tke park.

FOR INFORMATION C A U  423-3051
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Miss Estes Plans to Retire
Miss EsteS It a taachar. No 

adJootlva in any language, not 
even Bnglleh, it adequate to do- 
acribe the kind of teacher Miss 
Bstoo la. Htr gantls ganhis has 
been encouraging the reluctant 
student u d  enticing the echoler 
for two generations at M u - 
eheater High School. Now ahe la 
ratiring, and MHS is baglu ing 
to realise whet this means.

When Look Megaslne chose 
Miss flelen J. Estes u  one of 
ten flnellats for its "Nations] 
Teacher of the Year”  award in 
December of 1003, they were 
telling the world what the stu
dents u d 'fa cu lty  of MHS have 
long known. Mias Bates Is one 
o f  the best.

When the Manchester C9iam- 
ber of Commerce gave her ite 
annual "M " award for com
munity aervlce in IMS, they 
were rewarding efforts made 
ovar a period o f 37 yeare at 
Manchester High. Mias Bates 
has been unselfishly dedicated.

Last year her fellow teachers, 
former students, and friends 
honored her at a testimonial 
dinner to tell her that she it 
also very respected u d  well 
loved. '

But Mias Estes’ spirit cannot 
be described. Perhaps this la 
because she has always wished 
to remain in the background, 
according to her teaching phi
losophy. "The best thing a 
teacher c u  do,”  she says, "is 
open doors, point out paths, and 
give the student the informa
Uon u d  Skill to realize his po
tential.”

Her "consummate teaching 
skill,” u  former MHS principal 
Mr. Edson M. Bailey termed it, 
has been her ability to put her 
ideal Into practice. Miss Estes’ 
homework assignments are 
open doors to paths that lead 
the student to And himself and 
then express himself.

The method is simple, but 
effective. With some surprise 
and some admtraUon, a member 
o f her junior honors doss this 
year admitted, "Ive learned how 
to write.”

One problem that has chal
lenged Miss Estes from her Aral 
"devastating' experience with 
a class of freshmen until this 
Inst semester, she says, is to 
"give enough stimulus to the 
student gifted in English and 
help the person to whom the 
study o f English la repugnant 
to develop himself."

She has varied her own favor
ite curriculum of American lit- 

leratqrc to stimulate original 
reeearch into the contribution 
of the student's family to 
America u d  to arouse student 
interest by taking advutage of 
local color with Aeld trips. The 
modern trend of grouping by 
ability Is a big step toward 
solving the problem of studeit. 
Interest, she thinks.

"The student . . . the stu
dent . . . "  Miss Elates is great 
beciiuae for her it Is the student 
who Is Important. The truth 
comes out quite naturally when 
ahe Bays, "The thing Fm going 
to mlsS Is vonng people.”

Outside of the cUasroom. Miss 
Estes has made complete her 
dedication to education and cul
ture in Manchester.

Keeping the English depart- 
nfent nmnlng efficiently has 
been her task for 29 years. Bear
ing the burden, sometimes com
parable to that of Atlas, of res
ponsibility for the "High School 
World” , was her pride for 27 
years.

As an author, leader in local 
and state-wide education circles, 
and enthusiastic supporter of 
drama for M uchester, Miss 
Estes has served her communi
ty.

Miss Estes is retiring. It 
means that a teacher as won
derful as u y  one teacher c u  
be is leaving the high school 
world.

Pat Rackowski, '64!

Letter to the Editor
This year h u  certainly < 

been the moet wonderful 
year in my life. To spend 
e year in a foreign country 

has been the most thrilling 
experiuce.

1 would like to thank all 
students at MHS for sharing 
so much of their friendship 
and every-day life with me.
I have never had the feeling 
that I have been excluded 
from any activity just be- 

< cause I am a foreigner.
My host family has been 

more than wonderful and 
understanding. Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Bjork u d  "brother”  Art 
made me a part of their 
home life from the very first 
day. All the time I have had 
a feeling of a real home.

I would also like to thank 
the Manchester Christiu 
Youth CjouncII who spon
sored my year here and Mr.

Btagar for his fine work as 
my advisor.

I ’m sure there have been 
m u y  things I will remem
ber os long os I live. The 
dltferut cleeaee in school 
u d  the after school sporta 
program, eapecially the aoc- 
cer u d  tennis teams which 
I have enjoyed very much. 
The football u d  basketball 
games come also to my 
mind. .I ’ll also remember 
Shady Glen, bowling, and 
horse-back riding. The fumy 
mailboxes in the corners of 
the streets. I tb u k  them 
for their interest — yes, 
there are thousuds of 
things that I ’ll remember 
u d  once again thuk  you 
very much ter this year. My 
address is}

Anders Lundwell 
Sandbergs 2, Norrkoplng 
Sweden.

Spring Teams End 
Athletic Competition

MISS HELEN ESTES

Players Gain 
Intramurals 
Game Prizes

"And you people should be 
congratulated for a job well 
done.” /

These words were ^>oken by 
Vice Principal Georffe Ehnmer- 
llng to a group of MHS stu
dents at the annual awards as
sembly held Tuesday morning 
in the gym. The students 
awarded were those who have 
participated energetically u d  
faithfully in the intramural 
sports program.

Emblems, numerals, small 
u d  large M’s, u d  medals were 
awarded to both boys u d  girls 
participating in intramural 
sports and obtaining a certain 
amount of points. Richard Lall- 
berte '54, was awarded a trophy 
for being the most outstuding 
boy in the sports program for 
the post year. The bar pin is 
the highest award that a girl 
can obtain. Eleven i;irla receiv
ed this honor with Karen 
Nowlcki, '54, topping the others 
with a tremendous total of 2105 
points.

Members of the Aquaettes, 
the Girls’ Field Hockey Club, 
u J  the Girls’ Varsity Basket
ball Team all received awards 
for their participation during 
the past year.

Robin Starkell, '86

Drama O ub  
To Honor 18

Math, Students 
Receive Awards

Students in Mr. Kaiser’s u d  
Mr. Jeanotte’s Business Math 
classes recently received spe
cial awards in Math excellence 
from the National Office Man
agement Association.

Gayle Hunter, N orm u  Ni
chols, both juniors u d  K eueth 
Oliver u d  Sherm u Felr, se
niors,-received Arithmetic Pro
ficiency Certificates fbr success
fully solving two sets of prob
lems submitted in u  interns- 
tional srUhmetlc competition 
sponsored by the National Of
fice Management Aisoclatlon.

Arithmeuc certificates tor suc
cessfully completing one set of 
problems were awarded to Carol 
Baudreau, George Bycholski, 
Jan Chatelaine, Kathy Oole-. 
man, Harvey Duplin, Terri 
Graus, Donald Haugh, Marilyn 
Ledgard. Buysp Pqrr, Richard 
R om u o, and A lu  Webb, all 
emiore, plus J o u  Lukas and 
Ingrid Prior of tha Junior elaai.

I ’eachers’ Club 
Elects C^fficials

The Future Teachers Chib of 
M ucheatar High School has 
slactad officers tor ths ysar 
1964-18. They include Ruth 
Strickland, prasklrat. Farrell 
Sandals, vlca preeident, Carol 
Kompanlk, sacretary, u d  Pat 
WUUanu, treaaorer, sU ‘68. At 
a  re cu t  meeting of the club it 
wiaa decided that, inatead of a 
propoaad club pfente, a gift of 
|30 be glvbn to Qimp K auedy, 
• new iMal camp tor retarded
•Mldren.

A  ceremony for the new in
ductees of ths National Thes- 
p iu  Society will be held this 
Monday night at Cavey’s Res
taurant. Any Sock u d  Buskin 
member may attend. The pur
pose of the banquet will be to 
honor junior and senior mem
bers who have contributed 
greatly in the dramatic arts to 
the organization.

One-star Thespians who have 
contributed 100 hours of work 
to the club include: Bev. Bur
ger, Ed Coltman, Ju k ie  Cor
bett, George Fisher, Sharon 
Murphey, George Nickerson, 
L u e  Person, Kathy Person, 
Abbey Richmond, Fred Sprague, 
Myra Tressh and Ken Wlch- 
mion. .
- Two-star Thoeptans, having 

worked 200 hours are: Lae Bog- 
Un, Gregg Gibbs, Bob Patulak, 
u d  Kathy V e im ^ .

Tripla-atar Theapiana c u t -  
pleting 300 hours of work in
clude; J o u  O oltm u and Betsy 
Gaudruu.

This year Betsy Gaudruu has 
been chosen for the H e lu  Page 
Skinner Award. This is awarded 
to the most valuable member 
o f the club as choau  by the 
members. Betsy will receive a 
310 certiAcate u d  a trophy for 
her merits.

lines focusing upon two groups 
of green lettering, Somanhis 
and 1964.

The 1964 Somanhis has cre
ated a picture of school and 
class unity through individual 
talents u d  accomplishments. 
Hie great number of candid pic
tures adds greatly to create the 
everyday atmosphere of a day 
at MHS or one of the school 
events.

Through the photographic 
talents of Mr. Stager and Lor- 
ing Studios the editorial depart
ment headed by co - editors 
N a n c y  Szarek and J a n e  
Blodgett the 1964 Somanhis has 
presented a neat, original pic
ture of school life.

Ted Rosen, '65

Daniel Webster’s deflnitlofff’ 
of consistency l.s a "keeping 
to the same course of action."

The MHS Golf team, under the 
direction of coach Laurence Per
ry, romped to this year’s (X IL  
championship with an undefeat
ed record of 16-0.

The Indius met their match 
at the Farmington Country 
Club last Monday June 1, In the 
state golf match, however. The 
team’s score of 329 left them 
far short of Windsor’s winning 
mark of 317 and put them in 
the 7th spot. The best individual 
effort for the M uchester golfers 
was a 77 by Jimmy Dowd. Show
ing great promise for the next 
two yeuB Dowd, only a sopho
more, played fine golf all sea
son.

In addition to 11 (XIIL titles in 
12 years of coaching, Mr. Per
ry’s teams have won 2 second 
and 2 first places in state meets. 
He attributes his success to 
"good golfers in Manchester".

Track
steady improvement, enthus

iasm, and fine individual per
formances highlighted this 
year’s outdoor track season at 
MHS. The thinclads, despite 
their 2-7 record, showed the 
spirit u d  desire that is half of a 
succe.ssful year. To prove they 
hadn’t quit, the trackmen pulled 
several surprises in CCtL Field 
Day, Tuesday at New Britain.

ir

i L ^
Pat LaFbunme Richard Marsh

Legion of Honor

RlaeoR *33

’64 Somanhis 
Draws Praise

Billed oa the (ineot Somanhis 
to be croated by MHS students, 
the 1364 yearbook, diatributed 
today, draw much praise from 
undercloasmu. teftehsni and 
the spotlighted seniors.

Loi^d with m uy “firets” in 
Bonu^is hlitory. Its form was 
shopid around otvea school u - 
Uvillaa: Leombif, dolni, co-op- 
orating, groduaung, remamher- 
Ing, competing sad oroatlng.

The dotheoTor ho« throoM ld

The typical teen-ager—those 
in this category or wishing to 
he a member—will have a spe
cial Interest in this week’s fe
male legionnaire. Patricia La- 
IHamme. Her membership in 
the so-called "beat generation" 
is demonstrated by Pat's enjoy
ing talking on the phone, eat
ing and going to Misquamicut. 
Pat’s other likes Include cheese
burgers from Friendly’s, Ray 
Charles, and the Kingston Trio. 
"Slow poke" drivers, cold pizza, 
the Beatles are deAnltcly out.

W h u  u k ed  what she would 
do with a million dollars, Pat’s 
rom u tic  adventurous epirit 
came to light. She would be apt 
to be found "u yw here—the 
Arst things I’d buy would be a 
car u d  clothes. Next on the 
list would be a long trip around 
Europe just to have a ball!"

Port of Pat's dreams of trav
eling have already come true. 
One of the most memorable 
event in her life concerned her 
trip to Hawaii last ' summer. 
Elspeclolly highlighted was the 
return trip when the brakes of 
the plane locked u d  caught on 
Are and the plane had to be 
evacuated in the middle of the 
runway. Despite this harrowing 
experience, the memory of Ha
waii is still pleasant in Pat’s 
mind u d  she decided that Ha- 
wiilt would be her favorite place 
to live because it was « o  beau
tiful, and beaides "there are no 
bugs!”

This year Pot’e courses in
clude l^ l i s h  IV, Business Ma
chines, Foods, Modern Problems 
u d  Crofts Seminar. Out of 
school Pat is a member of her 
CYO u d  is a waitress at Mr. 
Donut.

Futura plftns for Pat Include a 
career In hairdressing.

For present Pat Uvea at 
17 OuniM rlud S t with, her mo- 
t ^ r  Mrs. Marguerite LoFlom- 
me  ̂ her cat "Ditto’ * n d  her dog 
"L tdy ’ ’.  »

Mar} Luke '«

One who appears to think 
"sports,” especially baseball, is 
this week's male legionoire, 
Richard Marsh. Substantially 
proving this great interest is 
Rich's participation in junior 
varsity baseball, 1 and 2; and 
varsity baseball, 3 and 4. Some 
of Rich’s most memorable mo
menta have been playing ba.se- 
ball for MHS, on the home dia
mond u d  on the road. He has 
also played Jayvee football, 3; 
u d  -been a member of the Boys’ 
club 3; u d  the Varsity M (Hub 
4, further testifying to his avid 
Interest.

Again along lines of baseball, 
Mickey Mantle is one of Rich’s 
favorite personues along with 
the noted actor Steve McQueen. 
His other leisure time activi
ties. in addition to sports such 
as baseball, football, golf u d  
weight-lliling, are wide reading 
and frequent movie going which 
combine to round out his active 
life.

Outside of school — u d  hue- 
ball, Rich belongs to the High 
League at E m uuel Lutheran 
Church and lor the past two 
yCasa has been working pqrt 
time as a grocery clerk at Pine- 
hurst Grocery on Main St.

Rich’s courses comprise a 
compact schedule, including En
glish IV, Standard Ommlstry, 
French m , and Moderii Euro
pean History; of his course of 
study, French and history are 
his tevorltes.

Rich says he admires "Win
ston Churchill, for all his predic
tions came true g/id he stood up 
against fantastic odds and pres
sures." Like his idol of the Sec
ond World War, Rich would like 
to travel, mostly in Europe, but

Srefers the sun u d  warmth of 
allfornia as a place to settle 

down due to "the beautiful wea
ther all year round."

Rid) lives with his parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Edward W. Marsh 
at 160 Main St. and will attend 
in the fall, Hartwick Oollege, 
where he hopes to study tor a 
career In the legal profesaton.

Gall Seiler

At this meet, the Red u d  
White outscored teams to whom 
they had lost during the regular 
season. Ck>-Captain Don Fish ‘64 
continued his winning ways ,by 
capping the javelin u d  once 
again breaking the school rec
ord.

The new standard is 199’1” . 
Other places captured by the 
Indians were: BoNFroelich, '65, 
2nd—broad jump; Dick Malo
ney, '64, 2nd—two mile, Co- 
Captain R id : Laliberte, '64, 3rd 
—880; and 2nd, 880 relay quar
tet of Rich Dumaine, '65, Steve 
Maher, '65, Laliberte u d  EYoe- 
Uch.

This year’s campaign also 
produced u oth er  all-time 
school record when Dick Malo
ney ran the two-mile in 10:15.8 
against Bristol O ntral. Anoth
er outstuding performer this 
year was Jeff Kearney, '64, who 
posted excellent times in both 
the 440 u d  880-yard runs.

Now Coach Paul Itnney’a 
main concern is next year’s 
squad. The future looks bright. 
Sprinters Rick Dumaine, Steve 
Maher, Bob EYoellch, u d  Joe 
Rourke, all underdaasmu, have 
been consistont point getters. 
Dave Angotta, '65, Vic Salcius, 
'65, Les Dowd, '65, At MacDon
ald, '66, Dave Mellen, '66, Pete 
Henry, ’66 u d  Jim Baker, 65, 
have all placed this year in the 
middle distance events. Premis
ing sophomore Ken Knight in 
the mile u d  junior Pete Oodin 
in the two-mile are potential 
Arst place Anishers next season.

In the Aeld events, perform
ers were almost exclusively un
derclassmen. Bob Gore. '65, 
George Davis. '65, Rich Andru- 
lot, '68. Jim N athu , '65, John 
Roberta, '65. Deyson Wrubel, 
'66, Mark Wruble, '66. Mark 
Gibson. '66. R u d y  Cote, ’65, 
Ken Yiultaky, '66 and Len Jar
vis '66, are ail looking forward 
to next season with the expec
tation o f scoring for the Indi
ana.

Baseball
When was the last time a 

Manchester High School Base
ball team finished a eeaaon be
low 500? The '64 season was no 
exception.

Coach Tom Kelley’s baserun- 
ners at the end of the season 
winning their last 4 contests 
"came on strong”  with a 6-6 
record.

Four j u n i o r s  contributed 
greatly to the M uchester bat
ter ’̂ . Rich Slegal u d  Duke 
Hutchinson both gained valu
able experience on the mound; 
Hutchinson s h o w i n g  strong 
form in his last two starts. On 
the receiving end Paul Pilkonls 
and Willie Warren bolstered a 
department In which the team 
seriously luked  experience. Pll- 
konis and Warren are hopefuls 
for next year’s starting rote. 
Bill Rylander also '65 played 
well in the outfield u d  will be 
back next year to work his way 
on to the starting line.

Tennis
Who said lightning doesn’t 

strike twice In the same spot ? 
For the MHS tennis team'light
ning struck 6 times in one sea
son.

Although the teams record of 
2 wins and 8 losses Is a disap
pointing one. Coach Phil Hyde 
has two hopefuls for next year 
in Jim Lssure u d ,^ U  Carney, 
both juniors.

Both Leaurs a n d  Carney 
played well for the Indiana this 
year u d  brightened the out
look for the '65 season.

All seniors who were neglect
ed this week vrill receive due 
credit for their effort In next 
week’s senior issue.

Current Affairs 
Elects President
The second meeting of the 

Chirrent Affairs Club Including 
new membere wea held this 
week at which time the presi- 
d en rfor  the coming year was 
aslected. BUI Heck, ‘68 was

irll

Betsey House, Mr. Jay Stager, advisor to the .AFS Student Committee and Steve Duschek 
preview attire to be worn at to night’s AFS sponsored "Bermuda Hop." Betsey wlU be going 
to FYsnee this summer. Steve Duschek wdll he returning to his native Austria. (Herald 
photo by Oflaro.) r.

Field Service Bermuda Hop
Slated for Arena Tonight

---------- ----- —, , ,, . , . ^
ATTENTION STUDENTS to continue next year. The^necticut

T

of the officers 4y1U be elected 
next year.

The meeting proceeded with 
a discussion of a trip to the 
United Nations for noxt year 
u d  tha hopee, of participation 
In a Ifodel Asaembly.

School activities for next 
year ineluda a naturollutlon 
ceremony for the exchange 
■tudents and u y  other M(H8 
atudmta bom la foreign coun
tries. Aimes Pattorsea, '36

The day eagerly awaited is 
here! Tonight at 7:45 all MHS 
pupils will don their bermudas 
in school — legally!

The third annual "Bermuda 
Hop”  will be sponsored for the 
AFS. Manchester's official stu
dent exch uge program; $250 
must be raised if this program

money is necessary to send 
Betsy House, ‘65. as MHS’s rep
resentative to France for the 
summer.

Lively entertainment wUl be 
provided during the evening by 
Benny u d  the Juniors, recent 
winners of the Battle of the 
Bands at the University of Con-

.....“'I

Kathleen Burke

T

There will also bo 
du cln g  to the latest hit recordb.

Students who received the 
1964 Som uhis today are re
minded of this excellent oppor
tunity to get their yearbooks 
signed by "retiring’ ’ seniors. All 
alumni of MHS are welcome to 
attend this last school dance.

Tickets for the dance will be 
sold for SOc with SAA u d  7So 
without, when the doors open 
at 7:45. Mr. Jay Stager, advisor 
to the AFS Student (Committee, 
has expressed the hope that "all 
students will come to the d u c e  
— first for a good time u d  sec
ondly because without their sup
port the exchuge program c u -  
not continue."

The AFS program has been 
active at MHS for three years, 
bringing Hiroko Nagami, '62, 
in lM l-62, u d  Karen Juason, 
'63, in the following year. MHS 
has sent two students abroad 
since the beginning of the pro
gram, Bill Whlteaell, '83, to ths 
Philippines, u d  Holly Hooker, 
'84, to Turkey last summer.

George Hanley

Legion of Honor
A twirl u d  a smile, and she 

leads the MHS Majorettes in 
their excellent entertainment at 
half-time r-r - ibis is a  famlbti’ 
picture of this week’s female 
leg;lonalre, Kathy Burke. Kathy 
has been well known for her 
twirling abillt^^M a Majorette 
for the past three years and as 
captain this year. She has taken 
part In many other school activi
ties.

This year Kathy is following a 
college course including Ehiglish 
IV, Chemistry, Modem Prob
lems, u d  Nurses Math, with 
EngU.sh as her favorite. She is 
also frequently included on the 
honor roll, is a member of the 
National Honor Society, and is 
graduating with high honors.

Our legionaire has worked for 
two years at the Iona Manufac
turing (jo., but still manages to 
find time for the usual movies 
u d  miniature golf. Her favorite 
leisure time activities are read
ing, sunbathing, waterskiing, 
u d  senior parties, and she dis
likes doing term papers.

If Kathy could have her way 
at MHS, she would see to it 
that seniors who have a *B' 
average would be exempt from 
mid-term exams, as. well as final 
exams.

When Kathy makes her first 
million, she might be able to 
stretch it far enough to buy ail 
the clothes u d  cars she needs, 
a new house, and still have 
enough for her college educa
tion, as well os her brother’s.

Kathy's favorite place to live 
ie Connecticut (M uchester 
would be OK, because it is sce
nic, u d  is different from Flori
da in that it hoa both cold u d  
hot weather for winter u d  sum
mer sporta.

With the Senior Reception of 
‘63 u d  the Exchange B u d  (ton- 
cert of *62 M  her favorite memo
ries, Kathy will q jt^ d  the Uni
versity of (tonnectleut in Sep
tember to study nursing. She 
lives with her parents, hfr. u d  
Mrs. Carlton B. Burke, at 34 
Byron Rd. Mstj Luke, 'M

Taking i n t o  account the 
achievements of this week's le
gionnaire, one c u  say in all 
sincereity that George Hanley 
has made the most of his high 
school years. George’s fine scho
lastic accomplishments and nu
merous extracurricular activi
ties Indicate the excellence that 
he maintains in himself and his 
work.

This school year George has 
just finished completing a cur
riculum of Modern History. 
Elnglish n . Trigonometry and 
Math analysis. Physics, Art lU, 
and Physical Education. His en
thusiasm to be Included in "the 
scheme of things” is portrayed 
in his participation on the .soc
cer and rifle teams for three 
years as a member of Boy's 
Leaders, The Varsity “M”  Club, 
and ths Senior Commencement 
Committee. George’s ability as 
a leader is brought out clearly 
by the fact that he has served 
as president o f the (torrent A f
fairs Club for the past year. His 
scholastic leadership is shown 
by his receiving «  letter of com
mendation in the National 
Merit Scholarship (tompetitlon.

George likes prople who "pre
sent a neat appsorancs” u d  
dislikes liver and spinach. His 
favorite leisure time activities 
are playing the o r g u , reading 
and participating in all sporta.

George, who has proven him
self capable in his m u y , diver
sified Interests, admires Benja
min Franklin becauoe "he was 
a great man in so m u y  fieldt." 
George’s v a r i e d  likes are 
brought out again by his desire 
to tour the world extensively 
If. he hod a million dollare, 
fore finally settling down in 
New E n glu d  "because of the 
variety of thinga to do os the 
seasons eh u ge .” Before doing 
this though, OMbrge is looking 
foniUird to entering Clark Uni
versity this coming fall,

Georgs la ths son of Ur. u d  
I Mra. George Hanley Jr. of Al 
jVetmmt St, Muehestor.

Brady Wins 
Top Award 

At Banquet
The varsity M Award, g iv u  

unuolly  to "the student in 
whom a high level of characCer 
u d  athletic ability are combin
ed with a strong capacity for 
growth u d  leaderriiip," w u  
awarded to Steve Brody, '84, gt 
the Awards B uquet held at U)0 
high achool June 4.

Ned Zagllo, ’84, was the re
cipient of three swards given at 
the buquet; the Clark Medoft 
" g iv u  to the su io r  who com
bines athletic ability with echel- 
ostic standing,” the K i n s e y  
Award, "given to a member o f 
the soccer team who has mode 
the greatest contribution to 
Socebr in MHS through Ma 
leadership, sportsmanship u d  
team spirit, and the Gus Gua- 
dino Award, “ given to the out- 
e lu d in g  athlete of the senior 
close.’’ •

The Noseiff Award, "given to  
the senior baseball player wtth 
the highest betting average”  
went this year to Mark 
Monette, '64. '

In addition to the awanto 
made to studuU , key chains 
wens presutsd  to oil coachss f (  
Varsity u d  J. V. sports ogd 
to Mr. Ctobb, Mr. Holoombe u  I 
Mr. Boluoc. A d o su  golf boi: i 
were presented to Mr. D w igt; 
Perry u d  a box o f dgars t > 
M r Priess.

Mr. Nick (tosta is advisor t > 
the Varsity M club.

Pat Rackowski 
Wins Certificati!
Pat Rukowski, retired ed ' 

tor-in-chlef of the High Bchw I 
World, u d  selutatoriu of th i 
Claes of '34, hu added u  oddl' 
tional honor to l>or m uy M > 
compUahmenta at MM8.

She hu r*c«tved a eetdSeftt i 
for wlniAng third pIom 1b Cm ' 
asetlcut for the AsssaSmm At > 
•oeiatiM of Teadien Usua
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Obituary
B. Ooddlac n l

tMvU B. OcKWlni: ni, 41. oC 
TS >r»U«ior Dr.. p«r«onn«l man- 
■C«r ot the Research diviarton of 
United Aircraft Oor})., Baet 
Hiulford. died yMterday at 
Hertford Hoapltal after a long 
BldeM. He waa aasoclated with 
tU to d  Aircraft Oorp. for 17

Godding waa bom tot 
Wdat Hartford, a aon of I>earla 
B ^ r .  and Barbara Key God
ding. and Uved In Mancheater 
16! jreara.

Re was a member of St. 
l l £ ^ a  Bpiacopal Church. Man- 
ohtoter Lodge of Maaons. and 
WM an Air Force veteran of 
world War H.

feurvlvors, besiden hla parenta 
a# Old Saybrook. Include hU 
wife, Mra. Barbara Kirby Cod- 
dlng; two aona. L^wia B. Cod- 
dHff IV and Guy K. Codding, 
boto a t home; a brother, Robert 
OoiMing of Old Saybrook. and 
a  ^ e r ,  Mrs. Barbara Edstrom 
©f [New Milford.

truneral services will be held 
bojnorrow at 10:80 a.nt. at St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
Rijv. George F. Noetrand. rec
tor. wlH officiate. Burial will be 
In' Falrvlew Cemetery, West 
Hartford.

^ e r e  will be no calling 
hours. The family requeats that 
thftse wishing may make memo
rial contiibutiona to St. Mary's 
Ctfurch or the University of 
Varmont.

JThe Newkirk and Whitney 
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Afe., Hartford, is in
#iarga of arrangements.

John Strele
^ohn Strele, 68, of West Hart

ford, died yesterday at his home 
after a long illness.

Bom In Latvia, he came to 
ttik Hartford area in 1852, and 
worked for Brown Thomson’s.

Me is survived by a son in 
Is^vla, two sisters, one in Lat
via and one in Argentina; sev
eral grandchildren and a niece 
and nephew. He was a member 
of [the American-Latvlan Evan
gelical Lutheran Church of 
Mtochester.

p^ineral services,will be held 
imorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wal- 
rf 'N . Leclerc Funeral Home, 

asiMain St. The Rev. Karlis 
Fijeimaitts. pastorf will officiate. 
Burial will be in East Ceme
tery. \

yidends may ̂ 1 1  a t the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 8.

Cloture Vote 
Set Tuesday  
Over R ights

(Oeirtiaiied from Page Om )

against the civil rights bill is 
now in iU 71st day and already 
is the longest on record. Sen
ate leaders are convinced its 
primary objective is to stall ac
tion, and other Senate business 
long has been delayed. Besides, 
this Is a presidential election 
year and President Johnson 
wants the civil rights bill passed.

How do Southerners view clo
ture?

As an attempt to gag them. 
They claim their long discourse 
against the bill serves an "edu
cational” purpose — directing 
attention to what many of them 
charge is an unconstitutional 
measure. They cite, too, the long 
Senate tradition of free debgte.

What happens if the cloture 
vote carries?

Senate leaders will move to 
call up the bill and each sen
ator will be limited to one hour 
of talk on it and any amend
ments.

What happens if the cloture 
vote does not carry?

The Southerners will be free 
to continue their filibuster and 
will be able, if they so desire.

W eddings State Democrats 
Start Convention

Mrs. Mlclmel A. Chorches

C.Atty. and Mrs. George 
Lessner of 44 Robert Rd. an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Anne Lee Less- 
aer, to Michael Allan Chorches, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chor
ches of Hartford. The wedding 
took place on Dec. 16, 1963, in 

— .......w Portsmouth. N.H., and a rell-
to prevent Senate action on thTs ceremony was i^ w n ie d
or any other bill for the re
mainder of the session.

Settiement Seen

Hillsdale S t r ike

in Boston on April 28 by Rabbi 
A. Koolyk of Boston.

Mra. Chorches attended the 
MacDuffie School for Girls, 
Springfield, Mass., and was 
graduated from Cushing Acade- 

r r t l  • Vfn 1 -1 * 1 Ashbumham, Mass. An art
X n i 8  W  e e R e n C l  i n  ! major, she win enter her senior

' year at Lasell Junior College, 
Aubumdale, Mass., in the fall.

Mr. Chorches is a graduate of 
Cheshire Academy. A pre-medi
cal student in his senior year at 
Boston University, he is sdso an 
Instructor in the biology labora
tory at the university.

Mr. and Mrs. Chorches will 
reside in Brookline, Mass.

bospital Notes
VisHtng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

ki! all areas excepting matem- 
where they are 8 to 4 p.m. 

aitd 6:M to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where Uiey are 10 a.m. 
to '8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
■ojt to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
oqe time per patient.

(Ooatfamed from Page One)

He also said the UAW would 
bring up in its contract talks 
with the auto industry the issue 
of automakers’ use of parts 
m adrby  Essex during the strike

Michigan Atty. Gen. Frank 
Kelley's office said it hoped to 
have an answer today on wheth
er Gov. Romney has legal 
grounds to close the Essex 
plant. The governor also had 
asked the U.S. district attorney 
at Grand Rapids for advice.

Paul Albrechta, assistant gen
eral counsel for Essex, said at 
Hillsdale: "The governor him
self has said there is nothing il
legal about our operating dur
ing a strike. If he does this 
(closes the plant) as a face-sav
ing gesture for himself, we think 
he will be depriving us of our 
rights.”

More than 8(X) National 
Guardsmen are patrolling HlIIs- 
dalp, a city of 7,629. Surround
ing Hillsdale County is under a 
10 p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew 
imposed by the governor.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
b^s. Mary Godin, 53 Schaller 
R4.; Michael Huberem, 27 Nor
wood St.; Mrs. Alice Knowles, 
Storrs; Mrs. Margaret Newton, 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
G^evleve Olsowy, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Ruth Hodge. (3olches- 
ter; Dawn Longtin, 291 Porter 
St,; Adam Shuska, 71 Charter 
Oak St.; Gary Goulette, Ando
ver; Triunan F. Schlehofer, 20 
N. Fairfield; Cheryl Hansen. 271 
Green Rd.; Michael Devereaux, 
Miuisfleld; Susan Hurley, 4 
Grandview Ter.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Stplle, Broad Brook; Mrs. Mary 
Bender, 200 Taylor Rd., Hazard- 
ville; Everett Buckland, 4S3 
Keeney St.; Alfred Ubert. An- 
doN-er; Mrs. Lillian Bronke, 
French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Jean 
Kenyon, Worcester Rd., Vernon;

175 at A-N Club 
Oldtimers Night

More than 176 members and 
guests of the Army-Navy C31ub 
attendi^ Wednesday's annual 
Oldtimers’ Night at the club, 
and witnessed the presentation 
of "Man of the Year Award’’ 
to Edward Copeland.

The award last year had gone 
to Otto Custer.

The club members voted to 
donate $120 to the Camp Ken
nedy Fund for Retarded Child
ren, scheduled to operate at a 
site at Mt. Nebo from June 29 
to Aug. 7.

The special guests at the roast 
beef dinner included Mayor 
Francis Mahoney, and town di
rectors Francis DellaiFera, Har
old A. Turkington, Harlan Tay
lor and Atty. David Barry, all

Blazes Damage 
Car, Tree, Shed

Town firemen yesterday an
swered three minor fire calls— 
in a car motor, a tree, and a 
shed, all of undetermined origin.

At 4:31 p.m., Co. 2 went to 
New St. to a car motor fire. 
Slight damage was reported. At 

p.m., firemen from Com
panies 1 and 2 answered the 
alarm from Box 182 at Ver- 
planck School where a tree and 
grass fire was quickly extin
guished. At 9:15 p.m., firemen 
from Companies 3 and 4 went to 
put out a shed fire a t  the rear 
of 137 School St. The Interior 
of the vacant shed was dam
aged, It was reported by fire 
officials.

(Oeattnoed from Paga Oas)

wracked by party fighting ovac 
the chairmanship.

Chairman A. Searle Pinnay Is 
being challenged by Howard 
Hausman, a New Britain attor
ney. Hausman has the backing 
of a faction led by Edwin H. 
May Jr., a former GOP chair
man.

Former Gov. John Lodge of 
Westport is the front runner for 
the (iOP nomination for the 
senate.

Frank W. Russo of Hartford 
reiterated last night his inten
tion to run for the Senate as an 
independent Democrat In the 
fall.

Russo, 32-year-oId Democratic 
insurgent, made the announce
ment when he heard that he 
probably would not get a chance 
to address the state convention.

Russo, who is not a delegate, 
had asked Bailey and Dempsey 
for the right to speak at the 
convention.

Bailey said the delegates 
would have to nile on Ru.<t8o's 
right to address the convention. 
This prompted Russo to say he 
definitely adll be a candidate in 
the fall.

Region Dry Spell 
Termed Drought

(OaattiBiied from Page One)

extrem^y. low reservoir sup
plies, exceptionally dry Aelds 
for farmers and a ' forest fire 
danger which h ^  reached ex
treme status in eastern Massa
chusetts for the second ame this 
sixdng. ^

New Hampshire and Massa
chusetts have been hit hardest 
so far.

Agriculture Commissioner j 
T. Buckley says New

HARTFORD (AP)— Oon- 
necticut Democrats will act to
day on a state platform which 
touches just abmit all bases but 
the party lever and envisions no 
Increase in taxes.

The platform, to be aired at 
a public hearing held by the 
Resolutions Committee before 
being submitted to the state 
convention, calls for more state 
aid to education; increased 
services for youth, the elderly, 
the mentally ill and retarded, 
the imemployed and the handi
capped; accelerated highway 
construction; more ^ d  to the 
bankrupt New Haveii Railroad; 
acquisition of more open spaces 
by the state; and expansion of 
the judiciary.

It also maintains the party’s 
opposition — despite the de
mands of organized labor — to a 
state income tax and expresses 
confidence “that the course of 
action we recommend can be 
financed without recourse to 
additional tax measures.”

The platform also advocates 
strengthening the powers and 
scope of the State Commission 
on Civil Rights; an increase in 
the minimum wage; better sani
tation in restaurants; passage of 
a "truth in lending” law so peo
ple who borrow money and buy 
on the Installment plan will know 
exactly what the charges are; 
action against rent - gouging; 
more progress in urban renewa- 
al; more state-supported loans 
to encourage new industries to 
locate in Cminecticut and old in
dustries to modernize and ex
pand; appointment of probate 
judges "in the same manner as 
other judges;” passage of an 
anti-strike-breaking law; estab- 

j lishment of teachers' bargain- 
‘ ing rights; creation of a State 
I Department of Corrections to , „  
supervise all correcUonal Instl- tesrtimooy on the

setllng for chUdran who are 
w&rd> of tho fftott.

PubUc health —- “Broadened 
servloes for the health of moth
ers and children, care of pre
mature Infants and crippled 
children." “strengthened attack 
against . . . well and s e p t i c  
tank problems.” Also, IncresM- 
ing conversion of state tubercu
losis facilities into places where 
other chronic diseases may be 
treated.

Mental health — More doc
tors and nurses in state mental 
institutions. Establishment of 
“a state-operated narcotics ad
diction treatment center."

Mental retardation — “Ex
tension of the program of com
munity residential c e n t e r s  
through the construction of ad
ditions! facilities.”

Public safety —- offering driv
er education "to every high 
school student in the state.” A 
"safety census" of elderly, han
dicapped and disabled persons 
"to speed rescue action in 
emergencies.” Also, "improve
ment in boating safety laws."

Consumer protection — estab
lishment of a consumer advisory 
council. Hiring of more state in
vestigators. Review of legisla
tion regulating trading stamp 
company bonding procedures.

Housing — passage of a law 
"to require payment into court 
of rental due. pending court de
termination of code enforcement 
actions, to end the practice of 
defeating such actions by un. 
warranted legal delays.”

The arts — making the Tem
porary Commission on the Arts 
a  permanent state commission.

Economic growth—more state 
aid to community and regional 
e c o n o m i c  development pro
grams. "Imaginative promo
tion” in other states of Con
necticut’s advantages as a site 
for new Industry.

Natural resources—expanded 
state grants in aid to help towns 
acquire more open spaces. De
velopment of additional state 
paric and forest facilities, in- 

i eluding “family camping” facili
ties.

Transportation — “a further 
massive program of accelerated 
highway construction.” Con
tinued "full relief from taxa
tion” for the New Haven Rail
road plus increased state sub
sidies. IbcfMUMion of state air
ports.

Judiciary —. additional Judge- 
ships. Additional court staff and 
facilities. Appointment of perm
anent public defenders in the 
(Circuit Court for accused per
sons who can’t afford to hire 
lawyers. Passage of a law “lim
iting the use of injunction in 
labor disputes.”

Municipal affairs — creation 
of a state municipal affairs 
unit "to serve as a clearing 
houee for information and pro
cedures” on naatters in whirii 
federal, state and municipal 
governments are aH working 
together.

The platform was drawn up 
by a committee headed by Sec
retary of State m a  T. Graseo.

The Resolutions Oommittee,

Events 
In State

frens Page Om )

PoweVL likely Delegate 
To Democratic Conventwn

with mort tW r work

testltled in favor of ttie sale 
9o the Colony Ob. of Hartford, 
of which Oengras la president.

He previoualy had made a 
$226,000 deposit on the bus com
pany, which made the total sale 
price $8,226,000.

Gengras says be has no plana 
for changes In service at this 
time and he sayf management 
of the Connecticut Go. wiK re
main subotanUally ttie same.

Oengras owns 61 M r cent of 
stock in the Colony Co. ITie rbrt 
is held In trust for his 10 rtiil- 
dren.

Ha also Is president of the 
Security Insurance Co.

Salmon River Use Out
HADDAM (AP), — Connec

ticut Yankee Atomie P o w e r  
Co. announced today H had re
viewed its engineering proposal 
to discharge eondensor cool
ing water from its Haddam 
Nertc generating station into 
the Salmon River basin and 
had decided in favor of an al
ternate plan for a Conneotiout 
River outlet.

Sherman 1  ̂ Knapp, preai'' 
dent of Connecticut Yankee, 
stated that as a  result of the 
decision, the company had with
drawn its appliMtlon to the 
State Water Resouroea Com
mission for a M nnit to dredge 
the Salmon River.

Knapp said Conneotiout Yan
kee had publicly stated on nu
merous occasions since plans 
for the {riant ware announced 
that the company intended to 
be a ras|>omibla rttiaan In the 
Haddam community.

To Probe Contract
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

General Accounting Office h a s i ' ----------------
recommended study of «  Army rmU
^ g ln e e r  control awarded to, ^  ^  the cause,
the Lane Construction Co. o f f t n  mitMeriden. Conn, to determine L  ^  Mrticl^^^
whether the firm was paid [E***^ .? * ^ * *  London and

hind them, ManchesUr Demo
crats win join tonight with 
DemocraU from ail over Con- 
necUcut at the party’s SUte 
Convention, which will convene 
a t 8 at the Bushnell Memorial 
in Hartford.

The town delegates to the 
convention—there are 1$ of 
them chosen a t a town commit
tee meeting in April—wlU have 
little politicking to do, since 
the town' is already all but as
sured that it wUl send a dele
gate to the Democratic Nation
al Convention in Atlantic City 
in August.

Town Director Theodore 
Powell, 278 Parker St., baa been 
nominated by  members of the 
State Central Committee from 
the First Congressional District 
to be one of its three delegates 
to the National Convention. 
Conflrmation of the nomlpation 
by the State Convention is 
laigely a matter ot form.

Since the town is seeking lit
tle more than the National Con
vention seat, the bulk of the 
delegatee’ time can be devoted 
to renewing acquaintances and 
Obpervini^ other state party af
fairs.

The convention is charged 
with, besides choosing 48 dele
gates to the National Conven
tion;

1. Endorsing a. candidate for 
UB. Senator. There is little 
question that Sen. ’Thomas J. 
Dodd will be renominated to the 
post, which he won in 1866.

2. Ado{>t a party platform for 
the state electoral campaign 
coming up hi November.
• 8. Elect members to serve on 
the State Central Committee.

4. Amend the states party 
rules. _

Of the 48 delegates, to the Na
tional Convention, each six state

^*Pweli waa nom inat^ to 
one of the th m  -senatorial <M»trtcts 1 t h r ^ i  
at a meeting of the dirtnot s 
state committeemen » d  emn- 
mltteewomen Iwt ^

Th« nomination must only m  
confirmed by the party o o n ^ -  
tlon tomorrow to become offl-

** Powell is a consultant on pub
lic relaUons for the Stoto De
partment of Education, and h u  
edited a book on govemmmt in 
the United SUtes enUUed 
Democracy in Action.
Delegates to the jBpnyenUon 

from Manchester wlU include 
Mayor Franris J. Mahoney and 
town directors Powell, Atty. Da
vid Barry, Atty. Richard Wood- 
house, Frank Stamler and Itob- 
ert Stone; board of education 
c h a i r m a n  Mrs. KatherlM  ̂
Bourn; Town Clerk Edward 
Tomklel; SUte RepresenU^es 
Steve Cavagnaro and Atty. Paul • 
Groobert; and Democratic Town 
committee members Mrs. Mary 
Ross, Matthew Moriarty and 
Atty. Harold Garrity.

Atty. Groobert has been se
lected to be a member of the 
permanent organisation oom
mittee of the convention, and 
Tomklel ■ a member of the cre
dentials committee. Both were 
chosen a t a meeting of the area 
SUU Central Committeemen > 
and Commltteewomen last 
month.

Their work will be relaUvely 
slight. The credentials oommlt- 
tee, for example, which would 
be asked to determine which of 
competing delegations were to 
be seated In a year of contested 
nominations, will have little 
work to do at a routine conven
tion such as tonight’s is sx{>act- 
ed to be.

more money than it had com
ing.

In a re{x>rt to Congress yes
terday, to GAO said the Army 
Engineers acted illegally in 
awarding the $12 million con-, 
tract to Lane for construction unarke.

New York.
Miss Day s{>earheaded a suc- 

ceHfful campaign to save Mark 
'Twain's home on Farmington 
Ave. end waa also instrumental 
in preserving many other land-

tutions; adoption of a code of 
ethics for state employes and 
creation of a watchdog commis
sion to enforce it; and the call
ing of a constitutional amend
ment to redistrict the SUte Sen
ate and reapportion the House.

Breaking it down into various 
. areas, the platform includes the 
I following recommendations: 

Education — “An increasing

platform, may make some 
changes in it before submitting 
it to the state convention to
night. It waa expected that any 
changes made would be minor 
ones.

Frank T. Buckley says new measure of state support 
Hampshire may be forced to re- jq improve the pro{>ortion 
quest federal grain subsidies as |m the amount of

members on the club’s 45th an
niversary, with ho{>es for many 
more years of continued suc
cess.

Arrangements for the dinner 
and program were made by a 
committee headed by James 
Fogarty and Harold Pohl.

Trim With Color!

Catherine Marr, Chestnut Hill; j  of whom congratulated the 
Mrs. Margaret Troilo, Camden,
N.J.; Mrs. Magoalena Plorkow- 
ski, Somers; Kra Kennon, Cov
entry; Mrs. Katherine Dietz,
Tolland Rd., Rockville; Mrs.
Rose Martzer, 100 porter St.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs, Jo
seph Cavallaro, East Hartford.
MORE MORE MOE

BIRTHS YESTBaiDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
A. Sheldon, East Hartford; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Kennel, 13 Seaman Circle.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quigley,
213 Green Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hart, 10 
Becker PI., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Healey.
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carl, Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Bride, 378 Wlpdaor 8t.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Tyrell, 72 Crestwood 
Dr.

DISCHARGED Y K S T E R- 
DAY: Marcia KiU. 7 Middle 
Butcher Rd., Rockville; Charles 
H6mlngi\-ay. Ashford; Mrs. Ida 
Mattson. Weymouth, Mass.;
Mrs. Thelma Lyons, 60 Laurel 
St,; Mrs. Stephanie Bakulski,
84 Village St., Rockville; Mrs.
Karen Evan.s, 29 Bunce Dr.;
Raymond Dziedzinskl. 28 Dur- 
kih St.; Mrs. Rose Martzer, 100 
ForUr St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Filloramp, RFD 1; Francis 
Quinn, 46 Bilverwood Rd., Ver
non.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mra.
U k  Allen, Broad Brook; Walter 
Cijoley, Hebron; Arthur Libbey,
65. Columbus St.; Clayton Sey- 
m(mr, 115 BrookAeld St.; Jo
seph Deskus, 1366 Sullivan 
Ave., Wapping; Elmond Bums,
48 Edison Rd.

it did during a drought period 
last summer.

The state also has had to 
maintain a ban on starting fires 
in woodlands and restrictions on 
smoking in the woods since 
early spring.

Massachusetts Agriculture 
Commissioner Charles H. Mc
Namara said reports to his of- 

' fice Indicate conditions are 
reaching a critical stage for 
farmers. Agenta in four western 
Massachusetts counties report 
pastures are drying up and the 
hay crop is only 50 {>er cent of 
normal.

Francis Mahoney, director of

the
state’s contribution to local' ed
ucation costs.” htpre vocational 
training in public schools. Ex
pansion of the University of 
Connecticut (but with “resolute 
opposition . . . to any unjusti
fied increase in state fees” ) and 
the state college. Ex{>ansion of 
the new state scholarship pro
gram. Increased sup{>ort for ed
ucational television and for H- 
braries. A minimum salary for 
public school teachers (no flg- 

I ure mentioned).
Youth—Expansion of the

youth employment service. “De- 
, velopment of work-camp and

the SUte Division of Forests | home programs for

COLOR STAMP-ONS 
JtM OW S

GAMBUNO RAIDS
WINSTED (AP)—Five per

sona are under arrest on gam
b l e  charges as a result of 
raids by state and local |>olice 
oi  ̂three businesses and a home. 
State Police Maj. Samuel Rome 
and Police Chief John Packard 
ls4 .Hw raiders yesterday. They 
airaated Joseph Gangl, 82. 
Tdrrington; Nicholas J. Maeca- 
lo«a, M, Walter J. Cahill, 58, 
Oiirlno Groppo, 48, and John 

DiyUi, 48, all of Winsted. They 
all were charged with pool sell- 
Ulf. \Oroppo and Dovle also 
wars charged with policy play- 

~ aelUqg a  baseball pool.ink and
M d l s

and Parks, said the conditions 
in eastern Massachusetts are 
the worst in years.

He said Plymouth and Barns
table Counties are the worst as 
far as extreme forest fire condi
tions exist.

The Weather Bureau offered 
little immediate relief. The fore
cast for the next five days indi
cated any rainfall in New Eng
land through next Wednesday 
Would total only .10 of an inch 
or less.

homeless young |>eople in the 
16-21 year bracket” Extension 
of the Connecticut Mental 
Health Service Corps “into oth
er social action areas.”

1 2 th  C irc u i t

Court Cases
EAST HARTTMID SESSION

Richard Dorey, 20,118 Cooper 
Hill St., today was given a 30 
days suapended sentence after 
pleading guilty to sale of Hquor 
to minors.

Dorey was arrested yesterday 
morning in Manchester follow
ing a complaint to |>olice that 
some youths were drinking beer 
in a woods off 8. Main St.

Dorey admitted to buying 
the liquor at a Mancheater liq
uor store and selling it to the 
others police said.

Ordination Set 
For Pastor’s Son
Paul Dana Simpson, son of 

I the Rev. and Mrs. Clifford O.
The elderly—Expansion of i Simpson of Center Omgrega- 

the Commission on Services to ■ tional Church, will be examined 
Elderly Perfons. Support of the Sunday at 4 p.m. at Center 
national administration’s pro- | Oiurch as a candidate for the 
posal to provide hospiUI care Christian ministry. The Hart- 
for the elderly linked to social ford East Association commit- 
security. Construction of more

of a runway a t Andrews Air 
Force Base.

Although a major change had 
been made in the qieclfications 
after the bids were in the engi
neers did not readvertise it, but 
awarded it to Lane on the haals 
of the original bids, the GAO 
said.

“To allow such a procedure 
would be grossly'unfair to other 
bidders and would not afford 
the government the full ad
vantage of true com]>etltion,” 
the GAO said.

The change in the specifica
tions Involved the addition of a 
new lighting system on the run
way which added $1.2 million to 
the contract, the GAO said.

Defends Party Lever
NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 

party levers on Connecticut vot
ing machines deprive no one of 
his constitutional rights, the 
state attorney general saya

Because "some 'persons find 
fault with a law does not make 
that law unconstitutional,” said 
Harold it. Mulvey in a motion 
filed in UB. Dietrict Court yes
terday.

He asked the eourt to dis- 
miss a suit filed last month by 
William and Avis Voorhes of 
West Hartford, and Rudolfm 
Presuttl of Canton.

liie  suit asks the court to or
der the technical defendants in 
the case. Gov. John Dempsey 
and Secretary of State Ella 
Grasso, to abolirti the use of the 
party lever in Connecticut.

A voter In Connecticut must 
pull a lever for one party ticket 
or another, then if he wishes not 
to vote for the entire ticket, he 
must turn up individual levers 
for each candidate of that party 
for whom he does not wish to 
vote.

Mulvey, acting in behalf of 
the Governor and Mrs. Grasso, 
said the lever is “a simple de
vice enabling all electors to vote 
In secret and without any un
reasonable burden” for candi
dates of their choice.

A three judge panel has l ^ n  
named' to ■ hear the ease 
court set no date for a hearing 
on Mulvey’s motion for dismis
sal.

Pattern No. 308-H has color 
transfer for 28 motifs.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N. 
Y. 10886.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print, Name, I 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 50e—our '64 Spring- 
Summer Album! New—(Justom 
Collection—a group of deluxe 
patterns; also our regular fea
tures and i  frss pgttsnw.

WESTERLY BLAZE 
WESTERLY, R. I. (AP)— 

A fire which broke out again 
after being brought under 
control once destroyed a  
three-story bualneos building 
today. Damage waa unofflelal- 
l.v estimated a t more than 
$500,000. Two firemen suf
fered minor Injuries flghtlng 
the blaze and several ethers 
were treated for Smoke In
halation. The blaze, was dis
covered at 10:20 p.m. la 
a two-story addition at the 
rear ot the Westerly Furni
ture Co. After battling for 
more than an hour, firemen 
said they had apfiareatly eon- 
fined the blaze to the a c tio n ,  
which housed the furniture 
store’s garage and work area. 
However, the Ore broke out 
later In the main building 
-and roared through the brick 
structure, destroying thou
sands of dollars worth of fur
niture ready for sale and sev
eral small shops and oCfleea 
ako In the building. The re©f 
of the building coUapsed while 
firemen from nearby Pawea- 
tuck. Conn., were {MHirlag wa
ter onto It from an aerial lad
der. E ie furniture eompany 
building was the Uilrt large 
business block In downtown 
Westerly to he destroyed bgr 
firs In the last 18 months.

housing for the elderly.
Humsn rights — Giving the 

Civil Rights Commission "the 
remedy of Injunctive relief snd 
subpoena powers in all matters 
within its jurisdiction." Expan
sion "of the scc ^  and staff’ 
of the commission. Passage of 
legislation prohibiting discrim
ination by local real estate 
boards in their membership 
{xiliciss.

Labor—"A realistic Increase 
in toe minimum wage for em
ployes in Intrastete commerce 
to match anticipated increases 
in federal coverage" (no figure 
mentioned). Legislation "to end 
the licensing of private em
ployment agencies “for the pur
pose of imiwrting domestic 
workers from outside toe state." 
State licensure for plumbers, 
steamfltters, electricians, and 
elevator and escalator InstaKera 
and reiwlrmen. Stiffer safety 
standards on construction work. 
L,aw8 forbidding sm|>loyers 
from giving job ajipllcants lie 
detector tests and asking them 
about union memberrtilp.

Government e m p l o y e s  — 
“Through ovsrhaul of ths pres
ent state |>ay plan.” Also, ’’Ths 
adoption of a minimum wags 
for full-time stats employes of 
not Isas then $8,500 per year." 
' Welfare — "Enactment of 
proeedurss to extend the state’s 
protection of children subject 
to cruel end abukve treakneBt 
tai Um home.” Improved eouh-

tec of ministerial standing, and 
members of the board of dsa- 
cons ot Center Church will con
duct the examination.

fihould the examination be 
sustained, tiiie candidate will be 
ordained In a {>ubUc service at 7 
p.m., at Center Church. ’The 
Rev. Mr. Simpson will preach 
the service of ordination.

A aup|>er for toivlted guests, 
will be served at 5:46 p.m.

She was president of tbs 
Mark ’Twain Library and Me
morial Oommlssioh a n d  a 
founder and director of the 
Children’s Museum. She also 
served for three years—1828-31 
—on the City Planning Com
mission.*'

Funeral arrangements were 
incomplete.

Atcait *Tropic* Ruling
HARTFORD (AP) — ’fils 

State Supreme Oiurt decided 
yesterday to let the U.S. Su
preme Court determine whether 
Henry Miller’s "Tropic of Can
cer” is an obscene book.

Connecticut’s highest eourt 
continued until October ths case 
of Trumbull Huntington, | a 
Hartford bookseller prosecuted 
for offering "Tropic of Cancer” 
for sale.

Huntington said he deliberate
ly displayed ths novel on his 
shelves after the state’s at
torney banned It In Hartford 
County.

that the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
ruling would be Issued before 
October.

LaBelle was ths only one of 
Connecticut’s nine regional 
state’s attorneys to ban ttie 
book.

Prefer Standard Cart
HARTFORD (AP) — After a 

Hve-year experiment with Amer
ican compacts, ths state is 
swinging back toward standard 
size vehicles for its ftate ear 
fleet.

“We have found, and nation
wide experience has proven, 
that American compacts haven't 
been as economical as antici
pated,” SUte Purchasing Direc
tor WlllUm H. Finnegan said to
day.

He said they haven’t stood 
up as well, their maintenance 
cost is fairly high and their re
sale value is lower proportion
ately than standard sizs cars.

”Ws ars now encouraging 
sUte agencies to request the 
standard size whers {wsslbls,” 
he added.

So far this year, Flnnigan 
said, the sUte has purchased 
189 standards as against 191 
compacts. These figures exclude 
sUte {wllce vehicles which have 
always been of the standard 
size variety.

He said this week’s crash test 
program conducted by Police 
Commissioner Leo J. Mulcahy-

Thls, said Huntington, was purportedly showing that sUn
"the most clear-cut way I know 
to challenge toe ban.

Huntington was convicted by
Superior Court Judge Frank (Jo- 
vello of violating the state’s anti- 
obscenity law. Covello examined 
toe book and found it "a shock
ing display of vulgarity of 
thpught and expression."

Connecticut Chief Justice John 
H. King noted that a similar 
case from Florida Involving 
"Tropic of <3ancer” (s {lending 
before the U.S. Supreme (Jourt.

dard aize cars stand up better in 
collisions than do compacts, 
has had no effect on the pur
chasing de{iartmqnt attitude.

BOLTON 
NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hear
ing on the appeal of John H. 

He asked State’s Attorney John | Rogers of 1163 Htllcrest Road 
D. LaBelle and the defense law- to divide a lot into two {larcels
yer whether the high court’s 
decision would be likely to set
tle the issue. When they said it 
would, King ordered Hunting
ton’s ease continued in hopes

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE Sth 

12 NOON
Cha{>el Street, Mancheeter

By order of the United States 
District Court, . District of (Jonn., 

7^* I the undersigned Special Masterilnie
ap{iointed by said court will 
sell at public auction on the 
premises t h e  following de
scribed real estate with a fac
tory building thereon;

All that certain piece or 
parcel of land wltb the buildings 
and all other "improv^ents 
thereon located In the Town of 
Mancheater, County of Hartford, 
State o ' Connecticut and bound
ed and described as follows;

Commencing as a merestone 
on ths Northerly side of Cha{>el 
Street, which {Mint is 254.8 feet 
from a merestone situated at 
the Northwesterly comer of

About Town
Ah exhibit of outstanding art 

work created during the year 
by the students Bennet Ju
nior H i|^ School will be on 
display In the Franklin Build
ing cafeteria tonight and tomor
row from 7:86-9 p.m. The pub
lic Is Invited.

VFW Auxiliary will aponsnr 
a card {Mrty tonight at 8 at toe 
Poet Home.

Mrs: Howard Hansen ot 21 
Bremen Rd. and Mrs. Irvin Se- 
cor of 144 High St. were drte- 
gates Tuesday and Wednasday 
at a conventioa of tho Atlantic 
Diatrict Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary Laague at Atlantic City, 
N.J. ‘Diey reprosontod the La- 
diea Aid Society of Zion Luther
an Churnh, The theme of the 
emseMm waa •'Terns lor this 
Hour."

More Lodge Votes
BRIDGEPORT (AP) For

mer Gov. John Lodge, the front
runner for the Republican nomi
nation for U. S. senator, picked 
up another batch dt state con
vention votes last night.

The GOP town committee of 
Bridge{Mrt gave Lodge, a West- 
{Mrt resident,, a unanimous en
dorsement.

The former ambassador to 
Spain was endorsed earlier this 
week by convention delegates 
from the IBth sUte senatorial 
diatriet.

each of which will be undersize 
as to Bolton Zoning Regrulations. 
The location of thk  lot is on the 
north side of Hlllcrest Road and 
bounded on the weet aide by the 
Manchester-Bolton town line. 
The hearing will be held at the 
Bolton Center CoRimunity Hall, 
atartlng at 8:00 P.M. oil June 8, 
1864.

Bolton Zdhing 
Board of Ap{ieal8 
Juliua Strong, 
Chairman 
Byron H. Shinn, 
Secretary ■

Dated at Bolton, Conn., May 
25, 1864.

M itt Day Diet
HARTYXIRD (AP) — Hlsa 

Katherine Seymour Day, for
mer suffragette who waa large
ly reeponslble for preserving 
Mark Twaln'a Hartford man
sion. died yesterday at her 
home—a former restdenoe of 
Harriet Beeeher Stowe.

Miae Day, 84, was a descend
ant of ITiomaa Hooker, one of 
the '-founding fathers of the 
Connecticut colony snd princl- 
{>al author of the Fundamental 
Orders of Connecticut. She was 
also related to the famed 
Beecher family through her 
grandmother, Isabella Beecher 
Hooker, ..who founded toe New 
England Women’s S u f f^ e  As
sociation.

MUn Day followed her grand- 
mother'a exam{>le and worked 
energetically to get women the 
rtfh t to vote. During one oom- 
paign she rode esi howOhooIr 
from one ttumhonne to o m Umt,

BOLTON 
NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a public hear
ing on toe apiieal of Message 
Center, Inc., 14 Haynes Street, 
Hartford, Connecticut, Owner— 
The W. G. Glenney Company, 
336 Ndrto Main Street, Mw- 
chester, (Jonnecticut, to erect 
two (2) radio towers ap{iroxi- 

„  ,  ̂^  I 100 ond 125 feet in
Main and Chapel StreeU; thence | height respectively and a ga- 
Westerly along toe N o ^ /r ly  | rage type building to house etoc- 
line of Cha{iel Street, 423 feet, i trical and telephone equliment
more or less, to a msrestone 
and land ot the N.T., N.H. A H. 
Railroad Cki.; thence by interior 
angle of 54*01'. 85.44 feet to 
a merestone; thence by Interior 
angle of 125* 58' along a line 
parallel to the Northerly line 
of Chaiiel Street. 351.65 feet to 
a merestone; thence by Interior 
angle of 120*, 42.7J feet to a 
merestone; thence Southerly by

communications station only: 
No {lersonnel Involved. This sta
tion Is to be authorised imder 
Federal (Jommunicationa permit 
and located on Box Mountain 
Drive, Bolton, (Connecticut, 
bounded; Northerly by prop
erty of W. G. Glenney Com
pany, Eaaterly by Box Moun-

K re r io r" i^ r^ " lW * .T s S ^  ^
to toe pS?t O' beginning. , tand Westerly by property of W. 

TERMS: A depoait of no less ?■ a i« n ey  (Company. The hear- 
than Five Thousand Dollars ***S win be held at the Bolton 
(85.000) In the form of cash.Center Community Hall start

ing a t 8:00 p.m. on Juns 8. 1964. 
BOLTON ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

Julius Strong, 
Chairman 
Byron H. Bhinn. 
Socretary

Dated at Bolton, Oonasoticut, 
this 25th day of May 1SS6.

or certified check will be re
quired from successful bidder. 
Sale subject to the ap{>rovaI of 
the United States District Court 
for too District of Conn.

Inspection Day oC.,Sala . . 
li^A.M. te 18 Noon

For Informatlam (Call 
JOHN r  SCULL'S, 

Special Master
SS8 Peart Street RarUerS

sn-tiTs R«ad Herald Ads.

'C ’• V'r’/’.vfi'M'rMaqasw
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iTss Litas
Town (Collector of Revenue 

Paul Cervlni re]Mrted tots 
mSrUat that Ml MOte li 
proeeaaing about 100 real 

Hen notices, Involvtns 
inore than .$85J)00 In unpaid 
'1M8-64 propetiy taxea.

. The notices, as. r ^ t r e d  bjr 
state law, will Ipform the de- 
^ u e n t  texpayers that if 
their texee are not paid by 
June 80, liens will be placed 
on their reel eetate holdinge.

Cervlni .eeld that toe no- 
Ucee act as .a reminder, and 
usually bring In about 50 pen. 
cent of the outstanding tax.

me. t

South Windsor Educa ,or Honored at Dinner
Merle Woodmsnsee. second, from left, retiring superintendent ot schools in South Windsor, 
accepts gift from Cornelius E. Nicholson at a testimonial dinner last night attended by some 
400 {lersons. They are flanked by South Wlnd.sor Mayor John Egan, master of ceremonies, 
and Henry Adams, co-chairman of the dinner. Woodmansee, stepping down Aug. 1, has 
been in education lo» 38 years. 20 of them as superintendent. He waa presented with a 
replica of a school bell covered w-tth colhs and an engraved wrist watch. Mrs. Woodmansee 
accepted an engraved silver iMwl. Manchester Superintendent of Schools William H. Curtis 
was among education officials attending. (Herald photo by Saternls.I

irxir
SLATE

l*Y

Corsages of Greenoacks
Miss Catherine McGuire, left, and Mra, Roseanna Mitchell, retiring teachers at Illing Junior 
High School, were feted by about 100 friends and well-wishers at a reception last night 
from 7 to 9 in the school library. Former Supt. df Schools Arthur H Illing, Principal A. 
Hyatt Sutliffe and others brought greetings and thanked'toe two for their 75 years total 
service to the Manchester school system. Miss McGuire taught English, while Mrs. Mitchell 
was chairman of the mathematics department. Presented money corsages as a gift from 
their friends and the faculty, Mias. McGuire, and Mrs. Mitchell discuss with Sutliffe their re- 
ttrembnt plans. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

Car Door Opens,
Accident Results
^ r th a  8. Sweet. 42, of B'O 

E. Middle Tpke., las! night sus
tained mlno" ln.'u’'!es In an acci
dent at the Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

Mrs. Sweet was attemptin.^ 
a turn into a parking alley when 
the front door on the driver’s 
side opened, pulling her partial
ly out of the car. police said, 
losing control of the vehicle, 
eh6 reportedly struck a parked 
car ©v/ned<hy Ro':«rt C. Stavens 
Vernon, vhlch in ttirn hit an
other car.

Mrr. Sweet was taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and treated for minor abrflon.*
*”Da*maie*lo the third car wa.*- well, and where we fought. And vivid as if it had happened a and so {leaceful. Every time we 
slight, while the S''veet and ' I went back to the village where month ago.” looked up in 1944 it seemed like ,
Stavens cars had to be towed ' I caught aome shrapnel in toe Lee. who landed at Beuzevllle- another building waa being hi t , 
from the scene. There were no back and hê i ’o sent to e au-Pl?l:i a id moved into St. by a shell.” 
arrc.sts, and no other Injuries hospital in England. Mere-Egll.se at daylight, said ”I Lee, Murphy and Tucker all
were reported. "It was amazing the things keep trying to pul the pieces to- took part in four combat jumps-

Richard D’Abaje, 16, 15 Irv - .«'« could remember. It was as gether. It looks different now, during the war. 
ing St., was issued a warning 
yesterday afternoon for failure ' 
to grant right of way. D'Abate 
struck a vehicle as he Was en
tering traffic from the parking 
lot at Howel) (Jheney Technics!
School on W. Middle Tpke., po
lice said. Damagg to the cars 
was minor and no injuries were 
reported.

SPLASH
BLOCKS

Russians Slap Back, 
Repeat Spy Charges

Public Hecords

(Oonttnaed from Page One)

Warrantee Deeds 
Israel Snyder and Shirley 

Snyder to Stanley J. Pliska and 
' Rosemarie I’li.ska. property at 
66 W. Middle Tpke.

two Western powers had de-j Isabella Wray and I’homa.s j; 
scribed the reaction as relalla- Wray to William E. Belfiore, 
tory, but .said ".such 'measures’ property^ off Lilley St. 
contradict elementary logic and Federal Tn\ Lien
common sense. ” U.S. Government against Con-

The attaches of the Soviet Carting Co.,

DeGaulle Snubs  
D-Day Ceremony

(Continued from Page One)

Embassy In the United States 
and Britain are not guilty at Marriage Lic.ense

De Gaulle will go on Sunday, 
however, to toe Mont Valerian 
Cemetery outside Paris to place 
a wreath in honbr of the French 
resistance movement. •

John Lee and Robert Murphy 
Inc.,; will re-e:iact their D-Day role of 

j  20 years ago by parachuting into I a hedge-lined field near St.

PATIO
BLOCKS

J i W t l t t S  -  S n V t K i M I t H S

Harking back to the Odessa 
Incident, the {laper said the Slate 
Department heard about its at
taches being drunk and decided 
to put out a cover story.

"They in the state department __  _____
thought for a very long time jjjg paper said, "but at the Robert Herbert Harrison, 15 Mere-Eglise. Lee, president of a
about how to save the honor of same time, a number of diplo- Griswold St., and Diane Marie .strurtural steel firm in Worces- 
thelr men in uniform and on malic officials of the U.S.A. and Smachetli, 101 Summer St., ter. Ma.sa., and Murphy, an at- 
AprU 28, the State Department Britain in the U.S.S.R. crudely "June 27, Church of the Assump- toniey in WestWood. Mass., are 
made a protest saying 'our mod- violated Soviet regulations.” tion. I members of the official delega-
est Chapa were poisoned in a , .-we could have treated these i Building Permits I tion.

Strictly and it would have To Fred Knofia Jr. for Robert William Tiicker of Athol, 
I i been completely jusUfled, ’ it M. Housekeeper, repair fire Mas.“ . a member of the Inter-
I^ndrigan, Air Force L t . ^ i  we were Indulgent, damage at .39 Clyde Rd., $3,000. state Commerce (Jommlssion,
W U l^  L. Van taking into consideration many To Coca-Cola Bottling Co., arrived here today but will not
Lt. Sumner S h ^ ro . The Briton j,tj,tements of American and .sign at 696 Main St., $150. take part in toe Jump,
was wavy L,t. ijmar. jon ar- officials about their in- To Walter J. Semrow, fence' Murphy was one of the first

oi., «ou tention to improve relations with at 490 Hilllurd St.. $300. Americans to land in France,
us^flv drowsv after lU n ^  Hublard, tool shed : He was a pathfinder for the 506

I in Odeasa. Their eov- "So we limited ouruelves to VV^odbrldgfe* St., $100. Airborne Infantry R6g[iment.
said tests were made temporarily depriving them of Edward T. Graveline. ; **I landed with a radar set,

$5 TO $15

their
ernma'i^r *^^v*^rtuim*ed-4o ^Mosc^ Uifi right to make trips through $198, snd alterations. $."50, and my buddy had a eignal
and lt wL S  thf^ theU^.S.R.  to dw-elllng at 94-96 School St. flight." he recalled. ”(^ r  job

TORONTO

was to hide and be quiet, not 
to shoot at anyone, not to get 
into any trouble. We had to

An oil refinery ment.”

.Aquarium Refinery
was found they

ceiVed enough barbiturates to "It seemed the incident w as, 
make them drowsy. closed. However, somebody in ;

Tile Incident occurred in the U.S.A. and Britain decided i 
March, but both American and to pul a mask of Innocence on i
British officials kept it quiet un- their discredited diplomats.” here keeps an aquarium that
til May 7, when they announced The Soviet air attache in Lon- has become a tourist attraction. Murphy, Lee and "rucker came
a protest. don, <Jol. Fedor S. Roumiantsev, The refinery's water discharge, back to St. Mere-Eglise in 1961.

The British Embassy .said it was restricted to London for 90 cleansed thoroughly, passes Murphy said, "When we were
would have no comment on the days. A similar restriction was through the tank containing here in 1961, we went back to 
article. A U.S. Embassy spokes- Imposed on Soviet attaches tn trout 4 ind ether game fish. all the sectors that we knew so
man said all of the attaches Washington. Roumiantsev re- 
mentioned in the charges except turned to Moscow several weeks 
Babbitt and Colgan are still ac- later.
credited to the embassy. “As soon as American officers

Paper protested restrictions diplomats set off on a tour of the 
recently lm{x>sed on a Soviet air country there is an immediate 
attache in London and on Soviet incident. They are always going 
attaches in Washington. Ameri- .somewhere to learn something.” 
can and British authorities had the paper said, 
ordered the move after the So- ”lt is quite natural that Soviet 
vlets had clamped the three- |>eopIe interfere with their un
month restriction on Air Com- worthy business and sometimes 
modore Davis, Edgar Smith, catch them outright by hand.
Zvetlna, Bracken and Savage in And immediately a protest fol- 
Moscow. Inws: An innocent American Is

Krasnaya Zvezda admitted the caught for nothing.”

PLAY SAFE...

VACATION ON AIR-CONDITIONED

BLOCK ISLAND
35 MILES OF FREE BEACHES 

COOK-OUTS ALLOWED
FISHING — BOATING — SWIMMING — CLAMMING

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
STATF. LICENSED

Reatful, s(Mu:lous accommodations for the entire family. Located 
on 5 acres of cool, green grass.

Near Stores — Churches — Movies —- Beaches
— PANORAMIC VIEW OF ENTIRE ISLAND —

2 Bedroom Apartment — $60 {ter week

SPECIAL RATES FOR ORGANIZED GROUPS 
Phone or Write for Reservations

HAROLD J. DWYER —  643-5326
ROtPTE 86 — BOLTON, CONN,

It's Planting Time

Michaels 
has an 
infinite 
variety 

of gold charms 
fo r the 

Graduate 
$5 to $200

$15 TO $24

For sa fety8 sake, let us store family woolens 
this summer. W ell provide protection from moths 
M id' dust and everything will be delivered clean 
and freshly pressed when you "say the word.” Cost 
is surprisingly lo^.

FISHER DRY CLEANSERS, INC.
l U  M tOAO n .  P H O N I M y -7111

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED $25 TO $40

Tima for a trip fo 

McConvilla'i for tha 

plants you'll naad for 

tummjer-long baauty in 

your garden.

G E R A N I U M S  3 *1
In Bud and Bloom

ANNUAL FLOWERINS PU NTS

25*

I IR A D U A T a  ■  C H O IC a

EACH 
Plekttd Up

Zinnias, Asters, Marigolds, Dahliits, 
Snapdragons, Cosmos, Verbena, Stock 
and others. DOZ.

McCONVILLE
G R E E N H O U S E S

S02 WOODBRIDGE STREET--649r5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

cMiduu&Wp
POUNDtO TOTHf "

Downtown Manchester At 
968 Main Street

DCO IN I4AUFAX, NOVA SCOTIA IN 1696, MOVED 
,.J g c o n t in e n t a l  u n it e d  s t a t e s  IN 19CI0, m i c h m u  

STILL OWNIED BV THE 06WINAL FAMILY. NOW OFESAWS 
STORES THROUOHOUT CONNECTICUT * RHODE I S l^ D .  
EVER DEDICATED TO SERVINQ 6*J*WELERS OF IN TE ^ 
RITY, MICHAELS REGARDS duALIU , AND HONOR MORE 
HIGHLY THAN FRICES AND PROFITS. THE 
RESPECTED NAMES IN JEWELRY ARE FOUND AT MICHAELS.

WOOD
SLAT BLINDS

POPULAR SIZES 
IN STOCK

ALUMINUM
GUTTER

REGULAR and 
BAKED WHITE 

ENAMEL

ORANGEBURG
PIPE

MANY TYPES OF

Pre-Finished
PLYWOOD

IN STOCK

REDWOOD
BASKET
WEAVE
FENCE

6' HIGH 
r  WIDE

5% DISCOUNT
FOR

CASH A CARRY

MANCHESTER

Lumber
INC.

255 CENTM ST.
643-5144

7 A.M. —  B P.M.
7 A.M.— IliM I4fa
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Herald Angle Second Five-Hit Tilt for Richardson
EARL Y 0 9 T

SpOTte BiUtar

Prepping Squad fo r  O lym pics 
Busy man these days, as a member of thaj^ew York 

Stock Exchange with Bache ft Co. and coachiog the 
famed New York Athletic Club track team, is Mailfches- 
tei^s Joe McCluskey. The former Manchester High and- 
Fordham University track star reports he is currently 
gearing his New' Ywk A.C, squad for the coming Olym
pic trjrouta.

^Vew Y ork Infielder 
Cuts Down Strikeouts

‘ I’m getting aet for my four 
big trade meeta tMs month and 
the Olympic tryout*. I have 22 
Olympic aspirant* an my team, 
^ v e  could make the team. A f
ter July 5 I expect to get a 
weU needed re*t ^

"My team ha* had 140 meet* 
in the,past 12 month*."

McCauakey, ManciieBter’s moat 
famous apori* son, will be on 
home soil Sunday to help his 
m o t h e r  celebrate her 85th 

‘ b i r t h d a y ,  Joe will join his 
brother, Dr. John MeCtuskey, 
Mrtto waa also a runner in jihia 
youth, in helping make the day 
a  memorable one for t h e i r  
mother. Jdm  McCluakey, who 
won the first Five Mile Road 
Race in Manchester 
—  recently returned from a 
trip around the world. He’s a 
proaoinant practicing physician 
in Brockton, Mass.

Before joining the oolobing 
rank*, McCkiakey raced all over 
the world, pinning 25 National 
Cbampionahips, 13 time* being 
a  member o f the All-America, 
brack team and twice on the 
.IMted States Olympic squad.

* e *

H ere ’ n There
Bob Seelert, former Manches- 

ier High standout, was a win
ning g ^ e r  this ainring with Har
vard. Seelert is a senior.. .Big 
Ed Kovls, former minor 
league baseball pitcher, com
piled a 1S1.76 average to win 
third place individual honors in 
the Northern Connecticut 
Men’s Bowling League last 
seaeen. Koris rolled with Wil
lie’s. The EtoUday Lanes, league 
champs, split a $644 melrni. Hip 
Correnti’a 180.10 average waa 
^eighth best in the Northern loop 
land Howie Hampton, another 
JSUk Towner, was 18th on the 
strength of a 128.84 marie. 
Ocorge PeUetier of Holiday 
took home top laurels with a 
188.72 average.. .Buddy Krebs, 
out of the feature last Satur
day at Rlversld* when an en
gine blew, returned to compe
tition at Thompson the foUow- 
Ing day and won the feature. 
Joe Haloburdo, Manchester’s 
No. 1 big car racing supporter. 
Was among the onlookers again 
this past Memorial Day at In
dianapolis for the 500 Miler. 
The local truck driver has Wit
nessed at least a dozen BOO in 
past years. . .Long Gene Conley 
has apparently reached the end 
o f the road as a pro baseball 
jiUcher. Big Gene has drawn his 
Telease from the Cleveland farm 
.system after telling to win at 
«urllngton, N.C. He started the 
|aeason on the Boston Red Sox 
koster.

e * «
.‘O f f  the C u ff 
. Although we are in the month 
« f  Juae there is still bowling ac
tivity. The second annual Mau- 
ireen GUberto Tournament will 
•be staged this weekend at the 
Holiday Lanes. First place is 
;Worth $156. Another $400 In cash

try. Last year there were 132 
competitors. . .Calvin Griffith, 
president of the Minnesota 
Twins, told me recently In New 
York the support of the tens 
has been fantastic since the 
club picked up stakes and 
moved from Washington to Min
nesota. "Our pre-season ticket 
sale waa over 600,000,’ ’ he said. 
"The support is better than we 
expected. Already we are as
sured of 18 sellouts," he added. 
With the Twins up in the pen
nant race, and with an excellent 
chance to win, the turnstiles 
should hum a merry tune in the 
weeks ah^ad. . .Vinnle Drake, 
one of numerous “ name”  quar
terbacks who played with the 

in *1»27 i ***’ ' ‘ *̂**®̂ **' Merchants^ is now 
with the Hartford Charter 
Oaks. Drake, out of Ansonla, 
had a tryout with the Philadel
phia Eagles In the NFL, before 
coming here. . .Little League 
baseb^  program’s dance Satur
day night at the Elks Home is 
open to the public. Dancing 
starts at 8 o'clock. Proceeds 
will enter the L.L. treasury,

• * «

Right o r  Left
Word that a youngster In a 

recent jayvee baseball game at 
East Catholic pitched the entire 
game by throwing either left- 
handed or righthanded, depend
ing on which way the batter 
waa stsmding in the box, was 
not news to Jack Repaas. He 
reports he saw Calvin LooUdge 
McLish, then pitching with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Ebbeta 
Field, started the first game— 
pitching righthanded —  a n d  
came on in relief in the night
cap—and threw the ball with 
his left arm. Repaas, at the 
time, waa being given a tryout 
by the Dodgers. Incidentally, in 
the local game, the young Hart
ford pitcher waa shelled for IS 
runs, which leads one to believe 
that he should concentrate on 
pitching with either hand, not 
both.

* * *
End o f  the Line 

Pete LoMaglio, Sept. 1, will 
become a professor of health 
and physical education in the 
School of Education at the Uni- 
verslty of Hartford. LoMaglio 
is currently varsity soccer and 
freshman ba.aeball coach as well 
as director of athletics at 
LJHartford. The Brockport, N. 
Y,. State Teachers College grad 
lives In Manchester. . .Bookie 
Bolin, former Mississippi All- 
American, has joined ^ e  ranks 
of satlsfl^ New York Giant 
football players. The 6-4, 240- 
pounder won a starting job last 
fall In hla second season with 
the Giants. . .Wally Pettingill 
of Manchester is listed among 
the stock car drivers at the 
Stafford Springs Speedway, 
races being staged every Friday 
night. . .Stanley Olander of 
Rockville has been awarded a 
varsity letter ip baseball at 
Worcester Academy. Olander is 
a former Rbckville High base-

NEW YORK (A P )— Bobby Richardson is hitHng 
more and striking out less.

Actually, i f  he would strike ou£ any less, he wouldn’t.
Richardson, who has fannedf> 

only twice In 184 times at bat 
this season, struck five hits for 
the second tbqe this season as 
the New York Yankees outlast
ed Minnesota, 9-7, Thursday.

The p e r f e c t  performance 
boosted the second iMseman’s 
batting average to .310. Only 
three games ago .Richardson 
was hitting .282.

Only three other players in 
the majors have belted five 
hits In a game this season.
Richardson was the first to do 
it, banging out five singles in 
the first game of a doublehead
er against Cleveland M ay 10.

His hits Thursday consisted 
of four singles and a double. He 
also scored twice and drove in 
a run.

"It can’t be explained,”  Rich- 
ard.son said of his feat. "Fre
quently you hit three or four 
good balls during a game, but 
they will be right at somebody.
For a day like this, they have 
to all go to the right spot, mine 
did.”

Richardson’s strike out rate, 
or near lack of it, is even more 
phenominal than his five-hit 
production. He always has been 
among the league leaders in 
fewest strikeouts, but there may 
not even be a contest this sea
son.

For the past three years,
Richardson has fanned an aver
age of 23 times in 661 plate ap
pearances, or once every 29 
times at bat. I f he maltains his 
present rate for the same num
ber of at bats he would fan 
only seven times.

Only one other game was 
played in the American League 
Thursday. Chicago defeated 
Cleveland In that one 5-1. Rain

waahed out th » Baltimore-Kan- 
sas City game.• « •

YANKS-'TWINB—
Richardson doesn’t think he’s 

been hitting extremely w e l l .  
‘T’ve just been, getting a piece 
at the ball,’’ he said. “ I'm not as 
hot M  I was at the atart of 
1962 when I hit in each of our 
first 17 games."

Richardson oarrios a .272 life
time batting average in the 
American League, 'i*ad twice 
has hit over ,300 with M il in 
1955 and .302 in 1962. With 
the start he's got in 1964, he 
thinks he has a chance to make 
it three times over .300.

Even with Richardson's hit
ting, the Yankees needed three- 
run homers by Joe Pepitone and 
Roger Maris for their victory. 
Pepitone cotmected in the four- 
run first while Maris’ blow gave 
New York a 9-5 lead in the 
fourth.

Reliever Pete Mlkkelsen won 
his fourth game against one 
defeat, pitching his way out of 
jams in the last three Innings.

WHITE 80X-INIMAN8—  
Ray Herbert and F r a n k  

Kreutzer didn’t give up any
thing after relieving Herbert in 
the sixth. TTie White Sox start
er had to leave the game when 
his elbow stiffened.

'The game was tied 1-1 in the 
sixth until A1 Weis singled and 
Floyd Robinson slammed hie 
seventh homer. The I n d i a n s  
scored in the first on Dick 
Hawser’s double, an infield out 
and Leon Wagiwr's sacrifloe
ny.

Golf over Hockey 
Ready to Pay Off

RYE, N. Y. (A P )— For Jerry Magee, golf has been 
better than a poke in the eye with 'll hockey stick. But

awards should insure a big en- ball and basketball standout.

not much. '?’■
The husky Canadian made 

$21 in official money on the 
tour last year, and he hasn't 
topped the $1,000 mark yet this 
campaign.

For that kind of money he 
gave up thoughts of a pro 
hockey career some years ago, 
but only after he got poked In 
the eye with a hockey stick. He 
was left with a bad right eye, 
and some second thoughts.

"There have been times when 
I wondered if I gave up the 
right game,”  said Magee.

But today the 30-year-old 
Toronto pro, whose hair Is al
ready graying—a- little from 
standing over three-foot putts, 
led the $100,000 Thunderbird 
tournament with a first round 
six-under-par 66 for the 6,673- 
yard Westchester Country Club 
course.

He had a one stroke lead over 
Phil Rodgers and Ken Venturi, 
whose game went to pieces 
three years ago when he suf-

WE KEEP 
CUSTOMERS

HAPPe
I t  CIKTEirS

fered a back injury and who has 
only recently returned to form. 
Venturi and Rodgers had 67, 
with Rodgers playing the last 10 
holes seven under par after a 
rocky start.

The touring pros, sharpening 
up for the U.S. Open te two 
weeks, wrecked the short course 
on a fine day for golf. A gusty 
wind blew In mid-day but It 
seemed to help as much as it 
hurt.

In all, 48 players broke par 
72.

There were nine at 68, includ
ing last year's winner, Arnold 
Palmer, and the man he beat 
in a playoff, Paul Harney.

Others were 68 for Kel Nagle 
of Australia, Bob Goalby, Tony 
Lema, Bob Nichols, Harold 
Kneece, Bob Rosburg and Mar
ty Furgol.

Six more, including Bob Du- 
den who putts croquet mallet- 
style, had 69.

Open champion Julius Boros 
had 72. Jack Nlcklaus was well 
back at 73.

" I  took six on each of the par 
five on the back nine, where I 
was hoping for fours,”  Nlcklaus 
said. I'm just not playing well.”

Palmer was. Asked if he was 
getting in the groove for the 
Open, he said "I  hope so. I 
made some putts and I missed 
some, but I was satisfied with m 
game.”

Venturi, who had to telephone 
and ask for an Invitation to play 
In the Thunderbird, said "each 
week I seem to play a little bet
ter. I ’m working my way back 
to where I was.

"I won’t say I slumped when 
I hurt my back. I dropped. It 
was just like telling out a wind
ow. I haven’t been able to play 
since.”

'«3 CHEVROLET $2195
Bel Air. 4-Door, 6-oyl., auto, radio, heater, 
whHewsIls.

*52 CORVAIR $1895
Menaa Convertible, g-eyl., 4-apeed, radio, 
heater, bnehet senta, whitewalls.

'53 RAMRLER $1895
CXasale 660. 4-deor, 6-eyl., auto., radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'M CHEVROLET $1295
Bel Air. 4-door, V-8, auto., power steeriag, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

'*2 CHEVROLET $1595
Bel Air. 2-door, V-8, auto., radio, heater, 
rrhlUssalls.

'53 MUCK $2095
^^****1 Sport Ckwpe. V-6, auto., hoeket 
■eate, radio, heater, whitewalls.

*51 FALCON $1095
IM nxo t*door, • oyl., BtaiMUrd, ndio, h««t- 
ar.

*52 FORD $1995
Galaxle 500 Convertible. V-S, anto., radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

*59 CHEVROLCT $1095
■teeagrae 4-door, 6-pass. Stefioa Wagoa. 
B«VL, staadard, radio, arUtewaUs.

'53 VOLKSWAGEN $5595
Deinxe 2-door. 4-eyl., 4-speed, radio, heater.

'52 FALCON $1295
Deluxe 2-door. 6-cyl., standard, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

'51 CORVAIR $1495
Monza. 4-door, 6 cyl., auto., bucket seats, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

'53 CHEVY W $1895
Nova. 4-door, 6-oyi., steadard, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

'50 CORVAIR $ 995
Model 700. 4-door, 6-eyt., auto., radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS
’59 Chevrolet Bel Air . . . . S 4 9 S
’58 Plymouth Savoy .............D 7S
’58 Chevrolet Sta. Wg..........S 3 9 S
’57 Chevrolet CarryaM - - . -S T f lS  
’56 Chevrolet 210 . i ........... .S 1 7 S

OAKLAND, Calif. _  
Molina, 137^, San Joae, 
pointed Tony Perea, 138, 
ico, 10.

CHHHCH LEAGUE 
Staadlngs

W. L. Pel. 
. 8 0 LOOO 
22 1 .667 
. 2..2...500 
. 2 2 .800 
. 1 8 .250 
. 1 2 .250

Comm. Baptist 
Travel Sendee 
Center Congo . 
St. Mary’s . . . .  
Liberty Mutual 
Mai Tool Nc. 2

Runs were scored In whole
sale lota again last night at 
Robertson I’ark as Mai Tool 
Team 2 outlasted Uberty Mu
tual, 23-21, for lU first win of 
the season.

Seven runs in the first inning 
gave the Toolmen a big jump 
but they still needed three more 
In their final turn at bat to 
clinch the win. Bill Liggett, 
John Januszklewicz and Keith 
Cockeran were the big hitters 
for the Toolmen. Dick Lemleux 
(6 for 5>, Craig Broberg, Bill 
Bell and George Dickson were 
the stickout- for the losers. 

Summary;
Mai Tool . V32 116 3-23-17-10 
Uberty . . 473 042 1-21-27-16 

Budzinski and Zutter; Eckler 
and Dickson.

Athletic Awards Presented to Five Indians
With Ned Zaglio collecting the lion’s share, athletic awards were presented to 
five Manchester High athletes last night, at the lettermen’s banquet at the 
school. Zaglio, a member of varsity golf, soccer and swimming teams, received 
the Lindsay soccer award; -Gus Gaudina award and the Qarke Medal as well 
as the Varsity M Sweater award for earning six varsity letters. In the photo 
are: I^ ft to right, Mark Monette, winner of the Nassiff baseball batting 
championship trophy; Walt Hudson, who received the Busch swim medal; Zag
lio, Steve Brady who received the Varsity M Club trophy, and Don Fish, win
ner. o f the Wigren track award. (Herald Photo by Satemis.)

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

I ’M — Meta vs. Dodgers 
Channel 8

BATURDAV 
1:66—Mets vs. Dodgers 

Channel 18
8:86 —  Red Sox vs, A*b 

Channels 22, SO 
4:86 —  Belmont Stakes 

Channel 8
5 p.m. —  Wide World of 

S p o r t s  (600 Mile 
Race)
Channel 8

SUNDAY
1 p.m. —  Mets vs. Dodgers 

Channel 18
8:80 — Red Sox vs. A ’* 

Channels 22, SO 
4:30 —  Tanks vs. Angels 

Channel 8
8 p.m —  Sports Spectacular 

Chaniiol 8

19th Hole
•iartlng times for Ban Golf Tour.

Coventry to Play Morgan Nine

Seymour Draws East 
In B Tourney Test

Playing in the first baseball tournament of its brief 
history. East Catholic High takes the field again tomor
row, matched against ^ym our High, rated seventh 
among the pre-toumey group of 15 teams. The Eagles 
were second in the original rat'^' 
ing*.

Palrlnse ai 
the Fbur-Ball, Beet 
nament echeduled Sunday at El- 
mm on Ridge Countr>’ Cliib are as follows;

8:30 Markowlskl, Wilson. Stand- fest. R. Bockwez.'
8:37 Meurant, Fay. Baum. Brand. 

i''<‘ '’KVson. Conyers. Tests,
J. Smith.

8:61 ScMlIer, Allsn, Rubin Skin- nor.
8:68 RoMitta. Kearney, Wholley, 

Hallowell.
9:06 Etymon, E. Lavltt. Uasder, 

Marlow.
9: IJ Ovlan, Hunter, W. Finnegan. 

Goldfarb.
9:19 Knapp, Ketoham, Oarbroue, 

8. Lavltt.
9:36 Wolf, Davis Peters, Rams- dell.
9:30 Starter's Time:
9:33 Hebert, Kemp, Kubrow 

Sheldon.
9:10 Tardlff, Beller, Tooonls, 

Goodman.
9:47 Harrlcan. Grotheer, Kunill, 

TTirowe.
9:64 Gordon. DIOorcla. Ctiaine, 

Kams.
10:01 Wilkie, Weber. Hoiuion, 

Dow.
10:16 Eich. Wlncse, Kuhniey. 

Clark.
10:X) Olekelnskl. Ferrelrra. Sty- 

gar. Lingua
10:39 Kelli 

Plepler.
10:36 Scariato. Gill. Kravltz. Ray- 

bum.
Women’s starting time—11:30.

Becker, Anderson. IJndsey.

Cellner. Miller, Rathbone.

Tom Nleporte, golf pro at 
Piping Rock, N. Y., won the 
All-Army golf crown ■while sta
tioned In Hawaii In 1953.

FOX GROVE COUNTRY CLUB
Keeaey Street —  Manchester —  Opposite Oar^eii Grove

NEW LOW PRICES 
WEBCDAYS —  9 IioIm  $1.00 

18 h o k s  $2.00 
WEEKENDS —  9 IioIm  $1.50 

18 holM  $3.00 
3100 Yards—Par 37 

DAVE MELODY. Pro

r o m o r r o w ’s quarterfinal 
gome is scheduled for 2 p.m. at 
Palmer Field (on Rt. 6-A ), Mid
dletown.

Right-hander Barry Sheckley 
is the pitching choice for Btest 
with left-hander Rqy LaGace In 
reserve. LaGace was the win
ner in Wednesday’s 3-2 win over 
R o c k v i l l e  in the playdown 
round.

Paced by the home runs of 
Leon Bunk and Frank Gabra- 
nelli, Seymour ousted Windsor, 
6-1, yesterday In Its tourney 
opener.

Other Class B pairings to
morrow show Housatonic Re
gional vs. Wilcox Tech at Tor- 
rington. Wolcott vsl Woodrow 
Wilson at Southihgtem, and St. 
Thomas Aquinas vs. Northwest 
Catholic at East Hartford.

Coventry Plays
The area’s only other tour

ney entrant, Coventry High,

meets Morgan of Clinton to
morrow at Norwich. The Patri
ots, second-rated among the 
Class C entrants, drew a bye m 
the playdown round.

Either Jim Luft or Hick 
Young will get the pitching nod 
for Coach John Risley's club 
which posted a 16-2 record dur
ing the season.

Other Class C games are 
Guilford vs. Newton at New 
Haven, Woodbury vs. E a s t  
Hampton at Walllngfird, ana 
Joel Barlowe (Redding) vs. 
Stafford at Middletown.

Class A pairings tomorrow 
show two OGIL teams still alive. 
Ccwiard faces Weaver at Bris
tol and Bristol Central takes on 
North Haven at Meriden. Other 
games have Greenwlc*, the de
fending champ, playing Notre 
Dame of Bridgeport at Stam
ford and Notre Dame of Wesi 
Haven meeting Crosby at An- 
sonia.

Lefthanded Batter in Lineup

Angry Thomas Makes Debut 
With RSox in Kansas City

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Lee^“ Fenway’s a great park to hit

DUSTY LEAGUE
Three was the dominant num

ber for Sportsmen’s Tavern at 
Mt. Nebo last night os they 
recorded three three-run in
nings In a 10-3 victory over W y
man Oil. Wyman's had a couple 
of three-run bursts too but not 
enough other rallies.

Dick Farrell went three tor 
four and Wally Darling added a 
key double fo't the winners. 
Bruce Fowler and Norm Lutzen 
starred for Wyman's.

Summary;
Sportsmen . 303 130 0—10-16-3 
Wyman’s . .  300 002 3— 8-10-2 

J. Farrell and D. Farrell; 
Fowler and Lutzen.

REC LEAGUE 
Sixteen men went to the plate 

in a wild fourth Inning and 
when it waa over the G em  had 
12 runs and were well on the 
way to a 10-9 win over Army- 
Navy Club last night at Char
ter Oak Park.

Art Patten, Terry Attken, 
Jack Repaas and Bob Couloum- 
be were the big hitters for the 
winners. Couloumbe finished the 
slugging with a grand slam 
homer in a six-run seventh. 
Dick Bretenatein and Dave 
Krinjak were tope for Army- 
Navy.

Tonight the Gems oppose 
Ray's Restaurant at 6:15 in a 
postponed game.

Summary;
Gems . . .  100 12 00 6-19-22-7 
Army-Navy

100 2 60 0— 9- 9-6
Barker, Peck (6) ..and Whip

ple, Roberts (6) ;  Cartqr and 
Cuneo.

ALUMNI LEAGUE '
Led by Tony Kastauskas and 

Gary Gott, Bantly Oil drubbed 
Nassiff Arms, 12-6, at Mt. Nebo 
last night while at the West 
Side Oval Fire A Police got 
strong pitching from Bob Mur
phy and topped the Elks, 11-7.

Kastauskas had a single and 
a double and Gott a homer for 
Bantly. Five Nassiff mlscues al
so helped. Sam Samonian’s dou
ble was the only extra base hit 
for the losers.

Murphy fanned 14 and allow
ed only five hits but seven F A 
P errors kept him in trouble \  
and the game close for four In
nings. F A P broke It open with 
six runs In the fifth. Doug 
Phelps had three hits Including 
a triple, to pace both teams at 
bat.

Summarieib:
Bantlv ................120 63-12-4-2
Nas-slff’s ..........  040 10— S-7-.5

Kastauskas, Lombardo (2) 
and Gott: Ware and Abraltls.-

m a n y , m a n y  m o r e  to  ch o o se fro m  
ALL m a k e s  a n d  MODELS

CARTER Chevrolet
1229 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER 

TEL. 649.5238—OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 9 PJ«.

ANOTHER A.R.D.C. —  N.E.MJL
MIDGET RÂ*6 CUSSIC
At TIm "InJiaiMfolia Of TIm EaaP'
Twe Rswa or 188 MJPM. T M b  Plas A

50-LAP FEATURE
THI&SUHOAY

AT fklO P.M.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY

Tjjpmas is an angry young man 
who hits lefthanded. His lifetime 
batting average at Fenway Park
Is .309.

^or these reasons, the quick
tempered 28-year-old will be In 
right field wearing a Bo.ston uni
form tonight when the Red Sox 
open a weekend series at Kan
sas City. Earl Wilson (3-2) Is 
expected to do the pitching.

Nicknanried "Mad Dog”  and 
"White Fang,”  Thomas^was ac
quired In a straight player trade 
with Los' Angeles for Lu Clin
ton. The deal was announced 
after Boston’s doubleheader loss 
to the Angels Wednesday night.

. Holds Record
Thomas will be making his 

Sox debut at the Kansas City 
park where hla career batting 

: mark is .331, highlighted by his 
: performance in a doubleheader 
: here Sept, 6, 19611 His nine hits 
1 and 19 total bases that day are 
: major league records. His three 
homers, eight RBI and 9-for-ll 
effort still stand aa American 
League marks.

Boston Manager Johnny 
Peaky explained Thomas was 
acquired to give the Sox more 
lefthanded hitting now that Gary 
Geiger has voluntarily retired.

Before the trade, the only left- 
handed hitters left were Cterl 
YastrzemsKl, rookie Dalton 
Jones and Russ Nixon. Pesky 
said it was essential to stop 
posing clubs from stackii^ 
righthanded pitchers against 
Boston.

"It Geiger hadn't got sick we 
may not have made this deal," 
Pesky admitted. "But when 
Gary got sick practically the 
whole toad waa on Yastrzwnskl.

"Thomas has been a good hit
ter in the past and he , also can 
play first base aa a back-4q> for 
ptok Stuart, if  we need him 
there.

"Essentially he’ll be In right 
field, but he has versatility.’ ’

‘TU hit for tile Red Sox, n  
Mt fdsBty," Ttwmaa pranised.

In (he’s 30-for-97 there)
"I ’m not going to Boston to 

be a plnchhitter. I’m going to 
play every day.

"Look at those lefties that 
have woa the batting title in 
Boston.”

Thomas was referring to Ted 
Williams, Billy Goodman, Pete 
Runnels and Yastrzemskl.

First Trsde
That deal, first between the 

Red Sox and Angeles, was In 
the works about two weeks- It 
waa revealed. The Angels need
ed a righthanded hitter as bad
ly as Boston needed a lefty.

Thomas was signed for a 
bonus by the Yankees out o f a 
St. Louis high school but was 
traded when he was brought up 
in 1961. His best season was '62 
when he had a ,290 average 
with 26 homers, and 104 RBI 
and finished 11th In the MVP 
voting.

Thomas fell o ff to a .220 av
erage last season but this year 
Is hitting .273 (2 homers, 24 
RBI) compared to Clinton’s 
.261, 8, 6.

Fire A Police
103 060-1—11-13-7

Elks ..........  202 100 2— 7- 5-6
Murphy and Pavelack; Cun

ningham, Sostman (5) and 
Klelnschmldt.

Name Captains 
In Two Sports

Co-captalns were named 
for two varsity sports at 
Manchester High School last 
night at the annual letter- 
men’s banquet held In the 
school cafeteria.

Named track leaders were 
Leo Dowd and Bob Froellch. 
Swimming captains seleofod 
were Walt Hudson and Len 
Wassmer.

The program' was spon
sored by the Varsity M a u b  
which presented gifts to 
Dwight Perry retiring fac
ulty athletic manager, Prin- 
cipal A. Raymond Rogers, 
faculty adviser Nick f ^ t a  
and Carl Pries# retiring cus
todian. Pries* waa also pre
sented with a lifetime pass 
to all MH8 athletic events 
by members o f the etndent 
body.

M idget Football League 
Asks for Lights at Nebo

Midget footballers have 
asked the Advisory Paric 
and Recreation Commission 
to move the night lighting 
unit from Robertson Park 
to M t Nebo. In turn, Jim 
Herdic, Rec Department 
superintendent, and secre
tary o f the commission, has 
forwarded the request to 
Richard Martin, town man
ager.

If the move is approved, 
the midgets plan to play 
Friday ni|fiit gamaa mbOk  
the u «  at 1ft Habo.

Originally, the lighto at 
Robertson Park were in
stalled for use in softball 
competition. In recent 
yean  the lights have been 
used only on special occa
sions.

Herdic said that the 
lights would be moved at 
no cost to the town. The 
midget group has secured 
professional man, gdiui. the 
neoeeaary e q u ip m ^  to 
habdl* the transaction If 
Martin acts tavonbljr m  
the move.

i ' i --I ■ i
■ : ■■
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raiLAD ELPH IA (A P )—Snndy Koufnx pitched a 
PhlladelphI* Phillies Thursday 

night, the thirt of his career, and might have had a per- 
game if he had given in to a second thought

Tn% M • yM r • old Koufax^ 
walkod ont batter—RlchU Allen

Koufax Shook Off Catcher and Missed Perfect
Third No-Hit Showing 
F5r Dodger Southpaw

In the fourth inning — as he 
hurled the Loa Angeles Dodgers 
te a 8-0 victory.

Talking with newsmen In the 
clubhouse after the master
piece that made him the fourth 
pitcher In major league history 
to toss three no-hlttere, Koufax 
lamented about the fourth ball 
he served to Allen.

“ It’a a funny thing," he re
lated. "Doug (Dodgers’ catcher 
Doug CamilU) called for a 
curve on the 8-2 pitch and I 
shook him off for the fast ball.’

"Then, while I waa winding 
up I thought to myself, ‘Doug’s 
right, a curve would be better.' 
But I  didn’t think fast snough 
and Instead of stepping off the 
rubber as I should have, I went 
through with the test ball.

"It waa low, no doubt of 
that," confessed the souUipaw.

Why hadn’t he simply 
changed the pitch while going 
through hla motion?

"You just can’t do that. It's 
like stopping on the back swing 
in golf, 'xou Just don't."

tola latest no-hlUer was the best 
of his three.

Ha recalled that In 1863 when 
he did In the New York Mets 
without a hit or run. he walked 
five, and last year when he held 
the San Francisco Giants httlesa, 
he walked two and was rather, 
wild. /

‘ "nue time I had my cotatrol," 
be said. " I  felt I had bettor etUff 
here than I had In the other 
two. Thank goodneea. It waa the 
first time this season I ’ve been 
able to put everything togeth
er,”  asserted the winner of the 
Cy Young Award as the best 
pitcher in baseball in 1868, when 
he won 35, lost five and took two 
games In the World Series 
against the New York Yankees.

Koufax said that nobody on 
either the Dodgers’ bench or the 
PhUUes’ mentioned the no-hit 
poaalbillty, "but I don’t believe 
In the old wives’ tale that men
tioning a no-hitter la a Jinx. "He 
admitted knowing he had It in 
the works all the way.

In other National League ac
tion, Pitteburg whipped San 

I Cubs edged St. .Louis 2-1; Cin-

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. GB

Philadelphia 27 16 A2S —
S. Fraaclao* 27 18 JW7
St. Loots . . .M 22 .542 »'/4
Plttabnrgh . .25 22 .582 4
Mllwanhoe . .24 22 Jill 5
Olaelaaalt . .U 22 A ll 1
Ohleago . .  ■.21 22 .477 •V,
Las Angelee 22 28 .468 7
Houston . . . .22 27 .442 8
New York . .15 88 A U  15)i

Koufax, who conducU an In- clnnatl downed .Milwaukee, 6-8,
terview like a politician cam 
paignlpK toi7 election, smooth, 
and with supreme confidence, 
stood next to his locker and 
answered questions Intermlna- 
bly.
- He disclosed that his fine per
formance against the league 
leading Phillies was the fesult 
ef a careful etudy he haa been 
making of his pitching form 
that revealed a fault In hla de
livery. He explained;

" I  have been studying pic
tures In magazines of my form 
and suddenly realized that I 
had been stepping too ter to the 
left, with the right foot across 
my body, sort of blocking my
self out.

"Tonight (Thursday) in the 
first few innings I concentrated 
In making an adjustment, atap- 
ping more to the right. It felt 
fine. I had my old pitching 
rhythm back.

"As a matter of fact by the 
fifth inning I forgot all about It. 
Everything w u  coming natural 
again. I was throwing the way 
I wanted to for the first time 
this season."

In hurling his no-hitter and 
boosting his record to 6-4, Kou
fax joined the select circle of 
triple no-hlt pitchers—Lawrence 
Corcoran, Chicago National, 
1880. 1882, 1884; Cy Young, Bos
ton American and National. 
1897, 1904, 1908, and Bob Feller, 
Cleveland American, 1940, 1946, 
1961.

As If all this wasn’t enough, 
the handsome 200-pounder from 
Studio City, Calif., via Brook
lyn. N.Y., also joined Rube 
Waddell of the old Philadelphia 
A’i  and Feller aa the enly pltch-

and Houston beat the New York 
Meta, 7-8.

• • •
PIRATE8-G1A14T8 —
Rookie Steve Blass checked 

the Giants on five hits while the 
Pirates struck for four runs in 
the fourth and put it away. Wil
lie Stargell singled home the 
first run in the uprising, Bill 
Mazeroski singled home two 
more and Bob Bolin forced In 
the final run with a baaes-loaded 
walk.

• • •
CUBS-CARDS—
The Cubs and Oardlnale 

played the season’s testeat gam* 
In the NL, Ron Santo’s two-run 
homer in the fourth providing 
Chicago’s runs while Charley 
James homered for St. Louis. 
It waa Santo’s third homer In 
three games and gave Dick Elia- 
worth, 7-4, the edge against Bob 
Gibson, 8-2, in a batU* ef alx- 
Utten.

REDS-BRiCvEA-^
Frank ^^obinson ’a second 

home run m  the game, a three- 
run shot in the ninth gave the 
Reds their victory. The Braves 
pulled off a triple play in the 
second inning when Leo (jarde- 
nae lined to Mike De la Hoz 
with two men on. The second 
baseman flipped to shortstop! 
Denis Menke for the second ut 

I Denis Menke for the second out' 
end the relay to first nailed 
No. 8.

Yesterday's Reaalts 
Houston 7, New York 8. 
CMoago 2, St. Louis t. 
Ctneinnatl g, Milwaukee S. 
Lee Angeles Philadelphia 6. 
Pittsburgh 4, Saa Francisco

2.
Today’s Game*

Saa Francisco (Marirhml 8-1) 
at Philadelphia (Mahaffey 4-2). 
N.

St. Louts (Hobble 0-8) at 
Cincinnati (Tsitourls 1-8), N.

Los AngHes (Moeller 8-8) a t' 
New York (Cisco 2-5), 8 p.m. | 

CMoago (Slaughter 1-0) ati 
Milwaukee (Fischer 6-2), N. | 

Houston (Nottebart 0-7) at 
P ltb ^ rg h  (Friend 4-5), N.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GJI. 

Baltimore . . . .  80 15 .067 —
C h ica go ........ 26 IS .067 1
Cleveland . . .  23 18 .661 5
New York . . .  23 18 .561 5
Mlnnesoto . . .  26 21 .558 6
Boston ..........  22 24 .478 8</̂
Detroit .........  18 25 AI9 II
Washington . 20 29 .408 12 
Loe Angeles . 19 SO .388 IS 
Kansas City . 16 29 .341 14'/] 

Yesterday’s Results 
New York 9, Minnesota 7. 
Chicago 5, Cleveland 1. 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 

Ppd.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games 
New York (Terry 1-4) at Los 

Angeles (Belinsky 2-8), 11 p.m. 
Boston (Wilson 8-2) at Kan- 

la City (O’Donoghue 2-2), 9
pjn.

Baltimore (Barber 1-2) at 
Minnesota (Stiuige 1-6), N.

Detroit (Aguirre 1-1) at Chi
cago (Fisher 2-0 or Peters 6-2), 
N.

Waahington (Narum 4-8) at 
Cleveland (Ramos 2-3), N.

'■t/M

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Rolling along smoothly behind 

Lee Pearl's no-hlt pitching for 
four innings. Police and Fire 
weathered a fifth-inning storm 
and still defeated Army A Navy, 
7-6, last night at Waddell Field.

Ken Tedford and Bob Maher 
had two hits each for the w in-! 
nera while alert base running by 
Don Ryan also helped provide j 
th^ winning runs. Joe Belanger, | 
hit a home run for A A N In 
their big fifth inning.

Summary:
Pollce-Flre 014 20x 7-6-4
Army-Navy 000 060 6-4-2

Pearl and Tedford; J. Bel
anger, Hodgeson (4̂  and Ltven- 
good.

Dream Comes True. 
For Pirate’s Pitcher

PITTSBURGH (A P )— Thousands at boys dream oC 
being big league ball players but as the stardust dims 
through the years they find themselves watching from 
the stands. Not §teve Blass.

(■Ms*

Dancer Pick 
In Belm ont 
On Saturday

NEW YORK (AP) — Northern 
Dancer heads Into Saturday's 
96th running of the $125,000-add- 
ed Belmont Stakes with his peak 
form still to come.

That’s the opinion of Horatio

NA'nON AL LEAGUE
Opening a wide early l ’>ad, the 

Medics toppled Nas.slff Arms,
9-1, at Buckley Field last night | Luro, trainer of the Canadlan- 
to push their season’s record t o ' owned winner of the Kentucky 
three wins and four losses. i Derby and Preakness, and at 

ITred Mlnney hurled a four- - least one trainer of the four 8- 
hltter and collected two safeties year-olds expected to oppose the 
himself to spark the winners, j ,on  of NearacUc-Natalma In the 
Jack Grezel had three hiU, run- 114.mll* final leg of the triple 
nlng his two-game total to seven crown.
consecutive safeties. Mike Me- i ,_ „ „  m .
Donald, Mike Rlcclo and George „  ‘
LUndberg hit hard for Nasslff’a. I^ im m a r v -  everything we have
Mwllca 020 9-9-0 o* hhn so well ttat 1
Naasiff’e 100 OfK) 1-4-0 would hesitate to guess Just how

Mlnney and Has-sett; Spector. S®-
Rlcclo
( 8 ) .

(31 and Rlcclo, Spector

Sports Schedule

OOLTS-METS—
Dick Farrell brought his rec

ord to 8-1 against the Mets with 
8 2-8 Innings of na-hit relief

Friday, June 6
Auto Parts vs. Moriarty’s, 6, 

Buckley.
Peck’s vs. Dillon’s, 6 , Wad

dell.
Norman’s vs. Ansaldi's, 6,' 

Verplanck.
Sunday, June 7

Police A Fire vs. Ponticelli’s, 
1:30, West Side.

Hartford National vs. Nas
s i f f  s, 1:30, Mt. Nebo.

die Kasko — and were aided 'by 
four New York errors.™S‘rS'.y‘*nS;

Koufax used only the fast ball 
and curve to subdue the Phil
lies. Only three batters man
aged to lift the ball out of the 
infield, and the closest the 
league leaders came to a 
hit was In the seventh on a 
chopper toward third by the 
pesky rookib, Alien.

Dodgers’ third baseman Jun
ior Gilliam charged the ball, 
snared It as It spun off the grass 
and In one motion whipped to 
Ron Fairly to just nip the fleet 
Allen at first.

Gilliam, sitting petulantly In 
front of his locker, apparently 
still, brooding over the error he 
made Wednesday night that let 
In the winning Philadelphia run 
in the 11th Inning, said of the 
play:

"It wasn’t any harder than 
the one I booted.”

The Dodgers’ winning margin 
came on one sweep of the bat 
by huge Frank Howard, who 
polled hla 14th home run of the 
season in the seventh with two 
aboard. It was Howard's second 
hit in his last 31 Umes at bat. 
Losing pitcher Chris Short said 
it was "a  slider that hung.”

Koufax, unshaven because he 
thinks it makes him look mean
er to the hitters, said he thought

Toronto baseball manager 
Sparky Anderson helped coach
ing chores with the Washington 
Senator* this spring.

Form of No-Hit^ No-Run Pitcher
Third perfect pitching jjerformance in the 14-year 
history of Little League baseball in Manchester 
was turned in by Steve Fish o f Police ft Fire Mon
day night at Waddell Field. The righthander, 
shown above, retired all 18 Dill6n batters he faced. 
Fish struck out 10 en route to a 6-0 decision. Previ
ous perfect games were hurled by Ron Simmons in 
1951 and Bill Carney in 1960.

Ellsworth Making G>meback 
After Early Dismal Start

CHICAGO (AP) — Lefty Dlck>f> " I ’m no strikeout artist, but

INTERNATIONAL UCAOUE
Exploding for five run* in the 

sixth Inning. Pagani'a wrested 
an 8-3 decision from the Law
yers last night in their meeting 
at 'Verplanck Field.

Winning pitcher Ed Rowley 
fanned nine and held the Law
yers to three hits. He aided hia 
own cause with a double and 
single while teammate Bob 
Ferrante added another pair of 
safeties.

Summary:
Pagani’a ..........  002 105-8-8-4
Lawyer* ..........  200 001-3-3-4

Rowley, Socha and Fitzger
ald; Maher and Provencal.

East A t h l e t e s  
To Be Honored

Mistretta, Cournoyer Named

RockvillerAdds Two G>aches 
To Faculty for Next Season

TVo more men, including for-^ 
mer Manchester High three 
•port standout Pat > Mlstretta, 
have been added to the coach
ing staff of Rockville High’s 
football team of the future.

The announceipents w e r e  
made today by RH6 Athletic 
Director John Canavari.

Mlstretta, who will graduate 
this month from Weat Virginia 
Wesleyan, will teach on the jun
ior high school level and will 
also help Canavari with the 
Rockville basketball squad.

Also hired la Ron Cournoyer, 
21, of Southbridge, Maaa. He 
will graduate this month from 
American International Collage 
In Springfield where he wa* co- 
captaln of the football squad 
last season.

Cournoyer will teach history 
and help with the foundation of 
football’s return to the Hilltop 
school.

Prevlouely named to the foot
ball staff were Gerry Fitzgerald, 
the head coach, and Len Pare, 
both New Britain High grid 
coaches last season. '

Only fundamentals and physi
cal education classes are sched
uled this fall. A junior varsity 
program is slated for 1965 with 
varsity status a year later.

Ellsworth of the Chicago Cubs 
is making comebacks a way of 
baseball life.

Ellsworth, named the Nation
al League Comeback of the 
Year by The Associated Press 
last season, now haa bounced 
back from an early 2-4 record 
this season with five succes
sive triumphs.

The gnagling 24-year-old Ells
worth tamed the St. Louis CaV- 
dlnals 2-1 Thursday with a six- 
hit job sewed up by roommate 
Ron Santo’s two-run homer.

Ellswoirtb posted a brilliant 
22-10 record last season after a 
1962 campaign in which he 
plodded a long march to pitch- 
,ns nowhere with 9-20.

Ellsworth, now in his filth Cub 
season, said his victory Thurs
day may have put him back in I 
his 1963 pitching gp*oove. |

"It was the first day this sea
son I had my typical fast ball,’ ’ 
said Ellsworth, a bonus slgnee 
by the Chibs in 1958 after a spec
tacular prep career at Fresno, 
Calif.. High School.

"While I was losing four of 
my first six decisions, I was 
throwing my fast ball too 
straight. Maybe I was short
arming the ball.

"At any rate, yesterday, 
against the -Cardinals it w as ' 
sinking and tailing off like It did 
most of last season.

Spring sports participants will 
be honored at a program ' this 
evening at the East Catholic 
High cafeteria. Varsity perform
ers in baseball, golf and track 
will receive awards as will 
members of the* jayvee base
ball squad.

Trophies will also be present
ed to outstanding members of 
each of the three varsity teams. 
Parents of the players will be 
guests at the affair and refresh
ments will be served.

if my fast ball is right, it keeps • 
getting hit into the ground and 
keeps me out of trouble.”

Ellsworth has hurled eight 
complete games in fashion
ing his 7-4 record. He only 
struck out three Cterdinals, but! 
one was a really big whiff—that' 
of pinch hitter Jeoff Long with 
the tying Card run on third base 
and only one out In the ninth:

Santo, whose two-run homer 
in the fourth gave Ell.sworth the 
only scoring he needed, told h is ; homer, a three-nin shot in the 
6-foot-4 roommate; ' seventh Inning.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
PITCHING —  Sandy Koufax, 

Dodgera, hurled the third no-hit
ter of his major league career, 
allowing only one walk in a 8-0 
victory over Philadelphia.

BATTING —  Frank Howard, 
Dodgers, provided the runs 
Koufax ne^ed  with his 14th

"He probably hasnt’ reached 
his peak,”  said Jimmy Conway, 
trainer at Orientalist, who was 
made a supplemental^ entry at 
the cost of $5,000. "He haa held 
his bloom so well. In fact he 
seems to look better every time 
I see him.”

All of which could be bad 
news for the Dancer’s rivals in ' 
what stacks up as the smallest 
Belmont field since Count Fleet j 
beat two others by 25 lengths in 
1943. I

Northern Dancer, from E. P. 
Taylor’s Windfielde Farm, has 
won hia last seven starta, nev-  ̂
er been out of the money in 17 i 
races, set a Kentucky Derby 
mark of two minutes flat for 1^  ' 
miles and came close to the . 
Preakness standard with a 1:66 
4-6 clocking for 1 8-16 miles. j

After being the second choice 
to Hill Rise in both the Derby 
and Preakness, the Dancer la 
expected to go to the post at the 
short odds of around 3-5.

Hill Rise, from George A. 
Pope Jr.’s El Peco Ranch, los
er by a neck in the Derby and 
by 2)4 lengths in the Preakness, 
figures to get the bulk of the re
mainder of the play in the bet
ting machines.

Post time is 3:45 p.m. E8T, 
with nationwide television 
(CBS) scheduled for S:S0-4 p.m. 
EST.

Louis Wolfson’s Roman Broth
er, who like Northern Dancer 
was foaled on May 37; Paul 
Mellon’s Quadrangle and John 
Galbreath'e Orientalist are the 
other definite starters.

Roman Brother and Quadran
gle had a crack at Northern 
Dancer in the Derby and Preak
ness but finished up the track. 
Since then Roman Brother has 
won the Jer.sey Derby and Quad- 
drangle ran second to Olden 
Times in the Metropolitan Hand
icap.

Bill Finnegan, trainer of Hfl! 
Rise, said he was Inclined to 
disregard his horse's Preakness 
perfortnance.

" I ’ve been dreaminc about 
pitching in this leogua oinc* X 
was sight years old," the 33- 
yoor-old right hander sold 
Thursday night in the Pitta- 
burgh Pirate dreaalng room.

Just miniitea before B Ia « bad 
been somewhat of a nlgbtmsra 
to the San Francisco Giants, 
besting them 4-2 for his socond 
victory, both completa gOmss, 
against two defeats.

"Hie test ball is his best 
pitch," said catcher Jim Pag- 
Uarooi.

It certainly was last night as 
Blass, who grew up in FaUa Vil
lage, Conn., limited the power
ful Giants to five hits, throe of 
them in the fifth inning when 
the Giants scored both of their 
runs.

"This is the best test baU I ’vo 
had,”  said the rookie, who ad- 
initted " I  got more satisfaction 
out of this victory”  than he did 
out of his first major leagua 
triumph, a 4-2 defeat of Los 
Angeles.

Beating power hitters such as 
Willie Mays, WiUie McOovey 
and Orlando Cepeda made it a 
more satisfying victory, he said. 

When Blass talks about being 
where he Is today there is a  cer
tain amount of awe in his volca 
as though he thinks he may still 
be dreaming.

But when you watch him pitch 
you know he’s for real and when 
you hear the eagerness in hia 
voice you know he didn’t make 
bis dream come true on luck 
alone.

"You learn that every man 
I can hurt you and the moet im- 
I portant thing up here is to get 
the first man out," he said.

Against the Giants he retired 
: the first man in eight innings,
: including the fifth.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
James (4), Cardinals; Santo 

(7 ), Cubs; Robinson 2 (11),
Reds; Howard (14), Dodgers.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Pepitone (6), Marie (7), Yan

kees: Hall (11). Twiaa; BoUb- 
son (7), Whito Sox.

Popular Goorge Bayer’s last 
golf victory cam* in the 1960 
St. Petersburg Open.

Jacky Cuplt, winner o f tn* 
1964 Tucson Open, is the young
est o f  five golfing brothers.

ATTENTION!
Busineaamea and 

Busin eaewemoa . . .  
"Chef Nlao”  turns your 
business problems to 
pleasure when yoa have 
your luncheon here!

:inut St., Slanchesu’i

SHOP
at this
SIGN

of
Dopondability

Saa fhaM ovNfendfcig 
iMacf COTS fh^ waWtaarf

®
U S E D
C A R S

SELECT USED CARS
FROM

Ted Trudon
Your Authorized V olksw agen^ealer__

See Bryon Blrtles - Dick Seharlaoken - BUI Harford

SHOP
at this
SIGN

of
Pependabiiity

See ffiese ouManding 
weW cert Hik w—kand

DRIVE COOL -
M A R K  IV  MONITOR

Tiw UltiRMte ki Airti Mr ConditiMiiif

AMERICA’S TOP-SELLING (XJSTOM INSTALLED

m s  AM O ST ANY CAR. , .  INSTALLS IN HOURS 
24-MONTH OR 24,000-MILE WARRANTY 
NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
EASY BUDGET TERMS

Prices Sturt At

*250.00
Budget Temie Arranged

Jones’ MITOMOTIVE 
SERVICE

71 CoeiMetkiif MWL. I .
P b 9M  l 2 t o 2 t U

Have Your Own Business!

SELL

CREAM
FROM A REVOLUTIONARY NEW 

MOBILE ICE CREAM TRUCK
* Be your own Bou!
* No mNichlso Fee and No Royally
* Yoiir awn territory
* Top quoHty Hood prednet
* $niaB down payment —  l^ eor Rnaneing

ON DUPLAY gVERY DAY INCLUOING SUNDAY 
8 p jn . —  7 P.M.

HOOD & SONS
ROUTE S-A 

SUFFIELD, CONN.
a n u N o r a x p  l t  a-$w
)R  g R E g  DROdfURE*

196.3 Volkswagen Deluxe Sedan 
Beautiful white finish. leatherette in
terior. Nicely equipped.

*1690
1963 Volkswagen Camper

*2390
1963 Volkswagen Karmann Ghia 

.Beatitlful ni'by red flnist .̂ Radio, 
whitewall tires, other extras.

*1990
1963 Volkswagen Deluxe 

Sunroof Sedan 
PuUy equipped.

*1690
1962 Volkswagen Deluxe

Station Wagon
Spotless condition.

*1690
1957 M.G.A. ROADSTER

1962 Volkswagen Deluxe 
Sunroof, Sedan 

FMlly equipped. 8 to choose from.

*1490
1961 Volkswagen Deluxe Sedan
FVlly equipped. 2 to choose from.

*1290
1961 Volkswagen Station .^agon
Ehcceptionally clean.

*1390
1957 Volkswagen Sunroof

Deluxe Sedan

*790
1963 Pontiac Catalina Conv. 

Auto, trans., power brakes and eteer- 
Ing, dual speakers, whitewall tires. 
Very low mileage, .midnight blue fin
ish.

*2690
$890 1957 VOLVOldodd 444. 2-Door

1963 Rambler American 2-Door
Auto, trane. Exceptionally elean. 
Very low mileage.

*1590
1960 Hilman Minx Conv.

*790
1959 Chevrolet 4-Door 

Station Wagon 
6-Cylinder, auto. tnms.

*990
1959 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 

v-8, auto, trans., power steering

*490
1959 Ford Galaxie 4-Deor 

Hardtop. V-8, auto, trans. Beautiful 
whit* tolih .

*890
1958 Rilman Minx 4-Door Sodaii

$490

BANK FINANCING ARRANGED • NO $ET DOWN PAYMENT • UBERAL G U A RA N U U

TED TRUDON, INC.
TOLLAND TURNPIKE * TALCOTTVIILI 

PHONE 449-2B38 
O P E N  E Y R N I N G S

18711173
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BY ROUSON

•>. (i(iS  BUNNY

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

OUR BOARDING BOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AMD HK.MA»N't \  
«M lfr«D A  M «AL^ 

^IN CftH KDlA-i 
LOCAT»Dm* f

MAt<kN& A. 
*n4iioviH.« d u e  
WoltTHOP { 

JULY S P n c H ^

r

CARN IVAL BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERM EER

BONNIE BY JOE CAM PBELL

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K O’N EAL

6-S-

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY ( R A N E

FOR EXAMPI.E...-mE PORPOISE 
WOULD HOD HIS HEAD WHEN 7010 
TO, AND WOULD SPLASH ANYONE
wearing park clothes hear the
POOL. g,EAaEBROW JUST HAPPENED 
TO BE WEARING DARK CLOTHES ANP 
I LURED HIM NEAR tHE POOL AT

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

C o n t o iM r s

A O O W  l^fer.PW ____

centaliMr Hg*™
•TwHinartU TlSrnSi ̂ 7  «  uJSSiiM m /  SStempM., M
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17 “ 58'"“ S M !5 "MPaithful 

30 U n  
31Wld(«M 
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400«m
47Entreit]T . .

. pcPBom _  ̂
UliM atial M rs 
54 RMnnMt.

48 ni
8485
l6JRil(« wrUiB 

rChiuMe dynaatr IRwiM* 
l l  CompaM petat 43LM««eui 
4SPBllc«inaB 

(dang)
48 Competent 
48 Pain 
88 Confidence 
55 Pleasant looks 
57 Spenser's fairy 
StUtllifers 
SO Click-beetle 
MAnaerine birds 

DOWN
1 Denomlnstlon 
S Ancient IrlA 

eapiUi
SGennsa rivnr
OAngry
5 Seine
OHswk
7Seeps
SAngment
tO ilM10 on (comb, fetn) 
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

“I hop* w« don’t fly ovor any oeuntrios that might 
taka ut for apiaal’*

BEN CASEY

MORTY M EEKLE

M K'KEY FINN

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

BY DICK C A V A IL l

I t L  BeriHI© IS1H6  RB3T
T O C v o e T w a « e B ® M E  

TH e 6 0 M >  EW 2R(0?/

6 -S

CAPTAIN  EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HOW Aiour 
MV OOUdM.LIOi 
WHOai dM C I 
Mar WHILE ¥01) 
MERM WIOCKIM 

Off fbuav?

, HEM J05T TH* TVPB-
ANO NBfioft ooam  IW
‘ WU WANT AN ALiai—

NOTANALWI
TH* PfIOOM M 

'TMATAIR*HArr 
WOULP TVAR rr 
TOMREoairva 
.OOTABETTBR 

aiMMlCki

•51 f

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

OH, MV SOSH! 1 WAS ^ THAT EXCITED I FORGOT 
I WAS SUPPO&EO TO 

BE PARALVZBb.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 8 PJS,

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT. 
HOMiwax n m  BsiDAs liiM a M narrmnaT a ajl

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUartSed ar •Waat Ada” an  takaa anr «ha pfeoaa m  a

wad ah ad tan raurr DAY IT APPBABS and RKPOKT niM/ina hi for tkn 
aezt tamertloB. The Berald h  nmoahbh fw only OND heoe- 
net or omitted Mnertion for aay adnrthemeat aad thea oalf 

* a a ^ t a "make good” hwertloaL linen  which do aot 
.jaaea the tbIm  of the adnrtheimat wU act ho OBmotid by “make good” laaerttoa. ^

Oarago— Sorric©—
Storaga 10

MAMCHBITBR — 1,000 feet of 
■tocago ivace availabio tor 
rent, U  Main Stroet, roar, |7B. 

month. J . D. Realty. M h

1JIERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW By FAGALY and SHORTEN . Halp

M H ^ B o m to o n

aARAOD rOR RBNT, avall- 
abto Juno le t CaU 040-1407.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPBBOIATED D I A L  M 3 - 2 7 1 1

T r a i U i  R M a h h g  O i r  U m r l i N r ?  

M - l h a r  J h i m r l i g  S a n l w  

F n c  t o  H m l d  R i i i i n

Waat Informatlaa on one of our ebuMfled afliialhiaiwaitiT 
anawer at the Mepbone Hnted? SImpIo oaO tha

M A N C H E S T E R .  R O C K Y IL L T  
A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E  
6 4 9 -0 5 0 0  —  0 7 S -2 5 1 9

aad lean your meaeago. Tonll hear tron ear adriiilhn to Jig 
time without apendlng all orenlng at the telephone.

No

Loat and Fomid
LOST — Man’e brown waKet, 
vicinity Cooper Street. Reward. 
0444706.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Î iSB Book No. 94402 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manches
ter has been knrt and applica
tion has been made to said 
baidt for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

AatfHiiobiles For Sale 4
1966 AUSTIN-HBALT, veiy 

condlUoa. Call 640-67f~ 
Rd., Box 808, Bolton.

1960 FORD OALAXIB, very low 
mileage. Phone 649-2660.

FOUND—Siamese cat, owner 
pay for ad. Call 640-4764.

A n n ou n ceroan ts

CLBCniOLUX sales and serr 
lee, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 906 Henry St., 
Manchester, 648-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
S ton  now located at 780 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
torm eriy at 880 Center Strem. 
640-0718.

Personals
RIDE WANTED from Durant 
Street to Travelers, starting 
Jidy 6, hours 8-4. Call 649-6409.

AnttmiobDes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour eredtt turn
ed downi Short ca down pay
m ent? Bankrupt? Reponea- 
MonT Don’t despair! See BOn- 
aet Oouglaa. Imiulni about tow- 
aat down, smiuleat payments 
any when . No small loan or B- 
nance company plan. Douglaa 
M oton, 888 Main.

1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex
cellent running c<mdltlon, all 
powered, plus air conditioning, 
very reasonable. 643-9090.

BEST USED CAR BUYS 
OF THE W EEK 
A T  CHORCHES

1963 Chrysler $2,995
goo Convertible. Fully powered.

1961 Oldsmobile $1,595
S-Door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmission, power brakes, 

.pow er eteering.

1961 Chrysler $1,695
Convertible. Automatic trans
mission, power brakes, power 
■tearing.

1961 Chrysler $1,595
Newport 4-Door Sedan. Auto
m atic transmission, power 
brakes, power steering.

1961 Plym outh $995
Station Wagon 4-Door. Auto
m atic transmission, heat and 
musie.

I960 T-Bird
Convertible.

$1,595

Many More To Choose From

CHORCHES 
MOTORS, Inc.

•0 Oakland h t, Manchester

RAMBLER American, 1960, one 
owner, in excellent condition, 
with overdrive, radio and heat
er. I67B. 697-0700 betorb 6.

M0I CHEVROLBir Convertible, 
white, V-d, standard ihift, good 
aondltlon, good buy tor |406. 
•40-8636.

g066 DESOTO 4Hloor, full pow
er, radio and heater, new 
tores, good ^ condlUon. Sacrl- 
ftoe, 1996. 646-6700.

]M 9  FORD Convertible 500 XL, 
Uaok, power eteering, O u lso- 
amtto, eaBoellent gl.600. Win 
aanMder trade down, ett-0688.

1060 PLYMOUTH 4-door ato- 
toon wagon, radio, heater, good 
whitewall ttrea, new p ^ t , 
eery clean, standard sUR, 6 
•yUnder, 69,000 miles. Asking

EZLBRN
Driving School

OnuModeuPa taigast, auto- 
matin aad standard shut, 
free ptokfip strvloe, toan- 
age olasarofun, okhr and 
narvous studsnts our ma

l t .  t f S -

HOMB IM PROVEM ENTS-Oen- 
eral carpentry. Reasonable 
rates. Ouaranteed workman
ship. For free estimates call 
64SA809.

Special Services

COUNTER OntL wanted full
time Monday-Frlday. Apply in 
perscHi Parkade Cleaners, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

EXPERIENCED Carpenter. 
Top waghs and steady year 
'round work for right man. 
Call Bldwell Home Improve^ 
ment Co., 649-6496.

PART-TIM E
M u sica l__ ^Dramatic 29 H elp  W an ted  ^Male 36 com petent lathe or Bridgeport

operatora Apply In person.

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, powetglMe, im fio u d  
heater, $1,860. Ckdl 648-6061.

MO-B 68, WIRE WHEELS, Ml 
ctaeCln tlree, radio and heater. 
Best Ud over boUc. 749-6609

GORDON’S
W est Rd., Ellington, Conn. 

876-8899

JUNE SALE
Check these values. These cars 
are clean and ready to go.

1959 FORD CONV.
Baby blue with matching In
terior, V-8, cruisom atlc trails. 
Priced at only $995.

1959 CHEVROLET 
Bel A ir 4-Door Sedan. 6 cylin
der, standard sh ift An excel
lent fam ily ear at $796.

1959 FORD FA IR LA N E  
Small V-8. Cruisomatlc. Clean! 
Clean! Clean! $866.

1957 CHEVROLET 
6 cylinder, standard, 4-door. 
$496.

1957 CHEVROLET
6 cylinder, automatic. A  lot of 
car for the money. $895.

1955 CHEVROLET 
i-D oor. Standard, 6 cylinder. 
A  real bargain at $946.

TOUR OLD CAR TAKEN 
IN TRADE ,

Bank Financing Arranged

CALL GORDON 
875-8892

BaatneH Servieea 
OffCTMl 18

LAWNMOWEk shatpenliig;
pairs, sales, rotor bliilades
•barpened; U oycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649- 
9060.

VMATDO 
VOUOW  

VQURljQttorvŵF̂w wmpfŵa
UtoE1D,lM.<
GfEZERT^

eUAN 
UVllHkANOl 
M lITV O to 
FH U lTf

IM tONty 
n u N T iiM raip  
OOMT UKHWIO- 
PROOF, AND WfU,

‘ PfRMINtEK

^•WBHARERjAgy . 
'TNM 8 RIA90N9toliy 

HI 007 to M 10 OLD* 
*0lD0RANPPAt''0L0 
^ R fH O g ; A N O ,.
 ̂*010 OORNHUtK*̂

, H ft  A 
AfANUVIft 
AURIONT* 
AND MB’ # 
O O T tM  
U V lR t). 
fROyilT'

WAflHXNQ MACHINB8 lem dr 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Kea- 
m ors All sron  i 
Call 04$-49l$.

guaranteed.

REPAIRS on all makes of re 
trigerators, arashera, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
elsaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 6404)066.

TTPEWRITBRS — Standard 
and eleotrtc. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service. 640- 
4066.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpeoed 
and repairad, sales and serv- 
use, rsntal equipment L A M  
Bqu^nnent Ootp., Route 81, 
VemcD, 175-7600, Manchester 
emshange. Enterprise 1946.

SBARPimiNO Bervlca — Saws, 
knives, axes, Miears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servioe. 
Capitol Equipment Co.. 18 
Mam It., Manchester. Ekxirs 
daily 7-i. Thuraday T-9. Satur
day 7-A 048-T066.

im p s , SlD E w A l^S, atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, taat^ways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason- 
aUe. 6484)661.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters. 
Irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
aad delivery. 699-8866.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re
m oval-C ellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

TOU ARB A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trarii, small 
trucking done A-1 r l^ t ! Call 
648-2998, Tremano Trucldng 
Service.

ALL TTPE8 screens rewired 
with Alcoa screening OsHl 649 
4688 for free plcki^ and de 
livery Prompt service.

CHAIN SAW work, trees re 
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimates 
742-8096.

AUTO UNION-DKW, 1969 sta
tion wagon, 21,000 miles, good 
condition, $900. Pheme 6494)070.

FORD, 1964, V-8, parts, motor 
good, $26. Hood, doors, etc., $2 
each. 6444)646.

1968 CHEVROLET Impe-a 
Sport Coupe, new 848 rebuilt 
engine, poel-traction, floor 
shift, new generator, starter, 
and floor rug, good buy tor 
$796. 649-8686.

Tracks— Tractors
FOR SALE—1967 Chevrolet half 
ton pickup, A-1 condition. 742' 
7085.

Trailers—
M obile Homes 8-A

1968 MOBILE home, 10x66, ex 
pandable. 6 rooms and b ^ ,  9 
bedrooms, dining room, laiige 
living room 14x17, many ex
tras. Can 876-9148 anytime.

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
8X84. Call 875-7664.

A nto D rlv liif School 7-A
M o m L o a rB  _______________
loo.. oCBeea. olaasroon tooetod
Manchester Rutade ____
level. Beglnnen. oldar, nerv
ous students, our m olalty 
Tsen-age driver’s eaneatlon
oonrjs. State oertifled 649-7198. 
RockvlUe ofBee, M Wbrd S t. 
875-4911,

LAWN MOWERS — Sharpened 
and rei>aired, free pick-up and 
delivery In Manchester and vi
cinity. Rusa’ Mower Service, 
742-7607.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Will do odd Jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 649- 
1043.

FULL LAWN CARE—lim e  and 
fertilizer applications, crab 
n a ss  control, all season main
tenance. Reasonable rates. 
P. A G. Lawn Maintenance, 
640-5087.

PART4IM B. 6 a.) 
noon, all auround 
worker, with driver’s Ueense. 
Apply 8:80 SLm.. MlteknUJPftvt 
oa  Parker S t McKtomey Eros. 
Septic Tank Co.

n o e m R t 
Mto Biroll. 
64M 7tl. ^

( X ) O K

tor Ilia toklag. 
•SUk  4:16 p jn .

.TCuTirlPAmshr#

I W ATCM lN filM IIDtoN'i
OLDEST 12EPK08A11E 
"MEET THE PRESS'ON 
HIS lOOH BiTm OAV'

«H0ATBN|^<90^^y94.

QUANTITT cooking; per
manent, full-tim e pc^Uon, 
salary based on qualifica>- 
tlons and experience, lib
eral fringe benefits; hous
ing available. Apply Per- 

, sonnel O ffice, The Meri
den Hospital, 181 Cook 
Ave,, Meriden, Conn.

DRtr WALL installers—taping 
and cementing, sub-contract on 
tract development homes. CaU 
Mr. \Brodeur, Northfleld Oon- 
strubtion Co., Route 44-A and 
81, North Coventry, 749-7806.

PAINTERS — Subcontract on 
tract development homes. Call 
Mr. Bibdeur, Northfleld Ooh- 
struction Co., Route 44-A aad 
81, North C ountry, 742-7806.

ALUMINUM toinbiiMlillon tto n » 
windows, ussd, trtplntm ok, sis- 
cellant oohdRlon, one im xM H , 
four 44^4x84H, one 4TxM, twu 
6O'̂ x30, one 80X86. OaO 64A- 
0000.

R oofing—4SIdUis 16
A. A. DION, m e  R ootb^, 
riding, painting. Ckipantry. Al- 
teranons and addloona Ceil
ings. Workmanship guarsa- 
teed. SO Autumn Bt 048-4800.

BIDWELL SIDINQ and roofing. 
0484(379. 876-0100.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, riding, al- 
taraaons, addltlona and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent woricmanriilp- 0494)496.

R. DION—Roofing, riding, al
terations, ceilings, and gutters. 
Free estimates. 648-4882.

R oofing and Chim neys 16-A
ROOFINa — SperiaSaliig re
pairing roofs of all klnda. asw 
roofs, ju tter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
riding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Can Bowley, 
041-8861. 64S4R0L

RAT’S ROOFINO CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney rraairs, Ray 
Jackson, 648-8325, Ray Hage- 
Dow, 640-2214.

Bonds— S tocks— 
M ortgages 31

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
Of your flnanoea wlU make 
m ore of your taotsne available 
tor personal uss. Lump debt 
Into one monthly pajrment of 
$23J6 tor each thouaand doUara 
inehiding repaymem over five 
yearaT iraiik  Burke, 946-8807, 
Oonneotleut M o r t g a g e  Ex- 
ohanga, IS Lewis BL. Hartford, 
Conn.

SHOE ASSISTANT Manager— 
For the largest growing dis- 
ccunt shoe chain in the coun
try. Wonderful opportunity. for 
an aggressive man looking to 
get ahead in the shoe business. 
Ebcperience preferred but not 
necessary. Apply Shoe Depart- 

:,anent. Grandway, Manchester, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available tor aec- 
ond mortgagee, payments to 
■Hit your nxtoeC. Expedient 
eervloe. J. D. Realty, 9U-6190.

BnsinesB Opportanittes 32
ESSO SERVK ^ sUUon for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact'M r. 
D. Lothrop, 527-4188.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
lee, available all boura. Satls- 
factlcn gimranteed. OaD 
1816.

M illinery, Dressm aking 19
DRESSMAKINO, alterations, 
repairing, socks darned, rip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts riiortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher
ubs and small fry. 648-6602.

G A W LAWN M aintenance- 
mowing, mring cleanup, fer- 
tiUzlng, rollm ^ rototilling, gar
dens ^owed. Ehepert woikman- 
sliip. John Williams, 648-8046, 
Cyril Guerrier, 429-5846.

DRESSMAKING and alteratlonB 
for women and children. Call 
649-9140.

M uviiig— ^Trucking—
Storage 20

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and m rds. Handy 
man service. <^I 649-0218,
648-7470.

MANCHESTER OeUvery. ligh t 
trucking aad package deSveiy. 
Refrigeratora, waabera and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent 6494)782.

Painting— ^Papering 21

G A F  Cleaners—Have you an 
odd Job to do? We mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim bushes and  ̂
trees, pick up trash. No Job too | 
big or small. Chll us for a nice 
clean Job. 640-3748.

PAINTING. EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank flnano- 
tng arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 640-0668, Jo- 

i-seph P. Lewis.

FLOOR C O N SU L T A N T - 

NO FEE

Sanding, finishing, refinish
ing treatments for all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terrazzo, day, ce
ramic, cement. (>ur Ultra- 
thane treatment, a “ con
versation piece” —the most 
abrasive resistant material 
available. Harold J. Leese, 
640-7627.

Household Services 
O ffered 13-A

RBWBAVINQ of bmna, moth 
holes Zippeia repaired Win
dow Shailes made to measure; 
all stsee Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait Tape Re- 
oordere tor rent Marioer’e 807 
Mala. 049Am .

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L IT  T  C ARPEN TRT- 

Romns, dormers, porchaa, 
baaemeats reflaisbed, cab
inets, buUt-lBS. form ica, tile. 
No jo b  too small. William 

lUasRobt carpentry eervloe.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, g a n ^ s . bath
rooms tiled, remodeling R is 
ing. CaU 640-4891.

OARPBNTRT WORK—82 yearn’ 
experience, cellinga, tloon  
tiled, porches, reo rooma, ga
rages, additions, attics fin- 
isned. Lake and ehore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im- 
medlats estimates. 648-9699.

EXTERIOR and Interior 
ing. Wallpaper bodes. I^pei 
banging. Ceilings. Floors. F ^ y  
Insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. 'Leo Pelletier, 648-6828. 
If no answer, 648-9048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waliraper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 848- 
0612 or 6444)804.

L4SIDE AND OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your own price. 
640-7863. 875-8401.

PAINTING — Exterior and to' 
terior, reasonable rates. For 
free estimates call 640-6892.

Electrical Services 22
FREE BSnM ATBS. Prompt 
service oo all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed lUid in
sured. Wilson BHectrtcal Co., 
Mainchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
SANDING and reflnlriilng—
Spring Special—average 0x19 
room, $27.50, two coau . Call 
649-3240 now for tree estimate

ARE TOU SATISFIED??? Sell 
Hood Ice O eam  from your 
own truck. See our ad on Page 
16.

M ANOIB8TER — For lease 
High volume service station 
on Wilbur Cross Parkway. Low 
investment, low rental. Call 
Baldwin 94)889.

BE TOUR OWN boss, have 
your own businesB sellli^  Hood 
Ice Cream. See our ad on 
Page 15.

Help W anted— Male 36 Salestoicn W anted 36-A

Help W anted— ^Pemale 35
NURSE WANTED, RN or LPN, 
licensed in Connecticut for U  
p.m.-7 a.m . shift. A i^ly St 
Anthony’s Convalescent Home, 
876-919L ^

RN OR LPN wanted, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses, ell 
shifts, full and part-time. East 
Hartford Hospital, , 628-1400, 
Mrs. Holt.

WOMAN TO CARE for three 
children, so father can work, 
live in, private room, call 
6494)600 for interview.

.SEW ING M ACHINE 

OPERATORS

Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sewing.

Apply

M ANCHESTER 
MODES, Inc.

Pine S t, Manchester

INSURANCE
ACCOUNTANT

W ANTED
College or business scliool 
graduate preferred. 84i 
years experience in some 
type of accounting.
Our company is a amall 
progressive and rapidly 
growing multiple line insur
ance company. We need 
someone who can rapidly 
learn Insiuance accounting. 
Work will involve the prep
aration of financial state
ments, tax returns, statisti
cal reports and others.
Because we are small, this 
is an opportunity to learn 
the Insurance business and 
be exposed to all phases of 
an insuranc« company op
eration.
We want someone with po- 
tentiri who can grow with 
the compainy. This 1s a ca
reer position and not Just 
another Job.

SALART OPEN
Our employes know of tods 
opening.
If you have the above qual
ifications please call Mrs. 
Terry Richard at 627-3254. 
Ext. 248 between 8:20 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.

M UTUAL OF HARTFORD
96 Woodland St. 

Hartford

SALES A l^  SERVICE route 
woric. Average $8,000 to $10,- 
000 first y ^ .  Starting guar
antee of $110, Only polite, am
bitious married men with car 
considered. Must have refsr- 
ences. For appointment, can 
644-0902 betwem 6 and 8 p.m.

1966 CHXVROUOT «  statkri 
wagon; kerossne CUesnaa sus
pended flow  furnace with M  
gallon oil drum; 6S gaUon eiee- 
trio water heater; F rigldaln  
refrigerator. CUn 949-44n.

Boats sad Aceesw rlee 4€
8 FOOT PRAM W h y . Fiber- 
glee seams, excen m  oondMaii. 
$66. 69 ^inuee Strset eto949fc

16 FOOT FIBBRGLA8 Newport; 
40 h.p. Scott, riecM c start- 
tag, sliigle control, canvas cov
er, excellent oondMoa, $860i 
742-7601.

1069 MERCURT, 10 h.p. outl 
board motor, good eondMoiv 
$66. CaU 948-1849.

16’ S ra sn »O A T , Miaik 76 Marl 
oury motor, coaopyi alectrio 
■tarter, speedometer, n M o, 
trailer, excellent ooadlUon. 
Can be seen Nutmeg Country 
Store, Route 6, Andover.

STUD:
mediate openings for fuU-tlme 
or part-time summer employ
ment in sales. National com 
pany, world fanious, has es
tablished terrltpitee with es
tablished custom m  available 
for summer em plom ent. Aver
age $100 plus per\ week full
time, or $50 weekly part-time. 
Call 6444)203 betwem 6 and 8 
p.m.

Help W an ted^  
Male or Femajte 37

PART-TIME man or .woman, 
Immediate openings tor sales 
woik. Hours arranged! to fit 
your schedule. AU leads fur
nished. Must have car.\ Write 
Box B, Herald.

DiamondB—WatdNB— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JBWBLRT tw- 
pairing. Prompt aervice. Dp to 
$90 on your old aratdi In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F . E . Bray« 
787 Main Street, State Theater 
BuUdliig.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodnets 50

TOMATO P L A N T S-i 
end Pritchards, 40c 
dozen $1. Oherubtail’a, 
School Street

PICK TOUR OWN strawberriea^ 
Srst picking, brbw  your owa 
basket, 96c quart. 'Ptsrigfat only. 
490 Keeney S t, Mancbeater.

MALE AND FEMALE > help 
wanted for nights and yreek- 
ends work, at least 18 years 
of age, neat, reliable and i hard 
working. Interview appoint
ment call 876-9910 between 6-8 
p.m ., Friendly Ice Crtam, 
Rockville.

Situations W anted—  
Female 38

DESIRE POSITION as 
for summer, or will do 
Ing at home. 649-1018 
4:16.

Dogrs— Birds— Pets

PLUMBERS, heating men, and 
experienced helpers wanted for 
new work. CaU 742-6290 after 
6 p.m.

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVERS

AppUcations being accepted 
for full-time tractor-trailer 
drivers able to meet I.C.C 
standards. Must be exper
ienced, with good driving 
records and willing to work 
nights. Cennpany offers top 
wages, excellent working 
conditions, complete bene
fit program. Write Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn.

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or Jun- 
iors-to-be for part-time wait
ress work, good hours, good 
pay, enjoyable working condi-{ 
tions. Apply in person B rass, 
Key Restaurant, Main Street, 
Manchester.

MATURE WOMAN for house
keeping duties for South Wind
sor famUy, by day. 644-1068.

SEE TOUR Travri agent with 
extra $$ in your pocket, earned { 
selling Avon Cosmetics in 
spare time near home. Liberal 
commlsslcms, free training, no 
experience. Phone 389-4922.

PEIRSONABLB, mature wom
an to work 1 p.m. to 6 p.m ., 
dally and Saturdays. V lll^ e  
Bootery, TalcottvUle.

SECRETARY — Shorthand re
quired and some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Write Box F, 
Herald.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnirii- 
ing (speciaUzing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. PapertuuDglng. 
No Job too smaU. John Ver- 
taUle, 649-5750.

Private Instructions 28
SUMMER LEARNING 

OPPORTUNITIES 
Summer study opportunities. 
Individualized instruction of
fered in Reading, Spelling Pen
manship, High School Math, 
Sketching, for adults. Two 
three-week sessions. First ses
sion starts June 19th. Classes 
limited to 10. Write for free 
Brochure. Programmed Learn
ing Associates, PO Box 38, An
dover, Ootui Or call 742-6188.

WOMAN over 21 for Fridays 
and Saturdays, 9 p.m .-6 a.m. 
Apply P iccolo’s' Pizza,
Main Street.

467V4

SECRETARY - Receptionist— 
Unusual opportunity for a ca
reer in a worthwhile, interest
ing position In the office of a 
l o ^  doctor. Applicant must be 
excellent typist, accurate with 
figures, able to meet the pub
lic and heat In her woric. R ef
erences, both perscmal and 
business, required. Salary exxn- 
mensurate adth experience. 
Liberal benefits. Write Box T, 
Herald.

ASSISTANT MANAGER Train
ee wanted by old reliable firm 
in Manchester area. We need a 
man to be trained in certain 
phases of management and In 
sales, experience is not neces
sary If willing to learn. Must 
have neat appearance and 
good personality. This is a 
p>ermanent position with ex
cellent advancement oppor
tunity as well as good start
ing salary. Oommlssicm and all 
employee benefits. If interest
ed in this better than average 
position, apply to Singer Sew
ing Center, 832 Main St., Man
chester.

GROOMING and bounUng, 
collect and deliver. H. C, 
Chase, Harmony RUl KennelaL 
Bolton, 643-5427.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, male 
puppies, AKC registerisd. 875- 
4661.

FREE—Three puppies, 6 werics 
oM, Uack mongrels. 643-0081.

BEAUTIFUL purebred Airdale 
puppies, 643-7481.

POMERANIAN Puppies—AKC. 
Also Persian kittens. Very nice 
pets. 8444)768.

OfXKBR SPANIEL, 8 mcntlM 
old, male, AKC registered, 649- 
8696.

Live Stock 42

SECOND SHIFT 
TOOL and 

GAGE M AKERS 
F irst Class Men 

JIG BORE OPERATOR

Overtime, all pfevailing bene
fits plus profit sharing plan.

M ANCHESTER TOOL 
and DESIGN, Inc.

130 Hartford Rd.—649-6263

WANTED — JcNirneyman elec
trician, or electrician’s belp- 

immedlats woric. 649-4817.

PIANO LESSONS — Students 
now being accepted tor sum- 
maaraesslon. Beginners a iq>®' 
clalty. Oordem Smith, 648- 
3854.

C A R P E N T E R ,  EXPERI< 
enced, someone not w an tl^  
steady work, serai-retired O.K. 
Help me with reo rooms, Ught 
Jobbing, etc. P.O. Box 901, 
Manchester, Conn.

B X P B R I B N O B D  earpan 
tor. Bethea Ine. 919 W93.

K F ft D  MFG.
384 Charter Oak Bt.

DRIVER’S helper .mid ware
houseman, for retail furniture 
■tore. Experience necessary. 
OaU M r. Roy, 9434804.

GOOD QUIET saddle horse, 
Chestnut gelding. Call 649-8864.

A rticles For Sale 45
SCREEINED loam for the best 
in lawns, delivered from outj 
screening plant. Andover Oof 
lumbla. (ieorge H. Grifflngj 
Inc., 742-7886.

LOAM FOR SALE—6 yard lo 
$12 delivered. 6494(391, 8 a.m(- 
6 p.m ., McCarthy Enter

FIVE BIRCH Doors, 2’8’ ’ wide, 
6’8’ ’ high, new. $10 each. CWl 
6494)660._____________________^

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Am erica’s finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

SUPER43EDED Toro rotary 
mowers, 10", $70.06. Self-pro
pelled from $99.96. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

LAWNMOWERS — A r  1 e B a. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Btdans Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and aervice. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open daily 74(, Thuraday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4L

PICNIC Tables, several stytee, 
extra sturdy construction, 6 
foot. $12.50 up; 8 foot, $16.50 
up; delivered. W. Zinker, Pin- 
ney Street, Ellington. 975-7143.

SAVE BIG! Do your own nw  
and ui^iolatery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
. shampooer. Oloott Variety 
Store.

DARK, RICH, etone-frse Iqam. 
Also, flK, gravel, sand and 
stone. 643-9504.

98’ ’ ROYAL typewriter, excel
lent condition. 640̂ 4996.

DON’T  MERELY brighten Tour 
oarpeti . . . Blue Lustre mam 
. . . aUmlnate rapid raaolUng. 
Rent electric tiiampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper 8«ip- 
ply.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in Sterilized 
reconditioned used furniture 
and appliances, high quality-^ 
low pricea LeBlanc Furniture, 
195 South Street, RockviUs. 
875-2174. Open 9-8.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIMH ’ 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO THEY CAN’T  USE THM 

TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAT 
—WANTED—

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$16.79
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AL of tiUs merchandise is in 

our warehouse. It has never left 
our store and is fidly guaran
teed. Some in original factory 
crates and eartona with original 
factoiy serial numbers. 

eeutEful Westbighouse K so . 
Refrigerator

BeautifiC Bedroom Butte 
Beautiful Living Room Butte 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range In

stead of Westtoghouse Bias, 
Refrigerator If you prefer 

IRugi, Lamps, TaMes, Linola- 
um and a few Other Arttclep 

EVEKY’IHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICB 
ONLY $418.98 

Free Delivery In Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experta 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 2474)358 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means ef 
transportation. I ’ll send m y 
auto for you. No obligation even 
If you don’t buy.

A — I ■ “
43-46 ALLTN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERT NICHTT TTLI, 9

a s s o r t m e n t  Of good nsad 
ranges. 648-6666.

86”  GAS STOVE, 4-bmmer, $M. 
Phone 648-6948. ______________

FORMICA top kitchen table, 
30x60, one leaf, rtiampagno 
color, $10. Call 6494)670 after 
5 p.m.

WHITE kerosene cook stove, 3 
burners, oven, good condition; 
suitable for c o t t a g e .  $1*. 
•49-96S0.

BABY CARRIAGE, ear bed, ta> 
font’s seat, 643-8849.___________

SILVERTONE TV set. 91” , good 
condition, $48. Call 649-F760. 
South Rd., Box 8M, Bolton.

HOT WATER boiler. Timken 
rotary flama burner, and tank
less haatsr, good seadWoB. 
Maks offer. 9 6 9 ^ .

S c s i i t  T i s k t
AND

P l i f f M l  S e m n  

N a e l i i M  O l e i s e d

N c K I N N E Y  M O r
Stwtngi DiipBMl Ob.

I -1

1

COMBINA’nON  TV, radio, rec
ord irtayer, PhUco, beautlfut 
mahogany cabinet, excellent 
condition. Phone GHaatoolMry 
8$S-7841.

G.E. STOVE, 9i)tece H vte  
room set, and double bed. T ^  
849-9677.

F R I G I D A I R E  
tor, benches, dtriies, 
screen, serving table, 
chair, ssisesHaneoua 94$-«tMi

rsfrigera* 
I. totihnx 
Me, desk
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HMMhoMGMdi SI
S m  Lawmo «Mvaii, S 

ciuMoiia, quality 
iHutral ctay with 
a m  and oadc corar 
, aoccanmt eu idttkm. 
>. Fboii« eiMSTt.

ApartiMBt«>-Flilii— 
Tencmcnti 63

DIFFERENT!
REMARKABLE!

4 *  fabi

iwarehouaa fumltuia aal« that 
(tually takas place in a ware- 

Tha aurroundbiga ara 
. but tha barraliu 

fabulouat
ifclaa to Columbia and SAVE! 
TOpen Frtdaya 6 to B P.M. 

Open Saturday 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

m

4>lonial or llodam  style aofa*

Sd. Ideal for family room or 
ttaqra .............................. I4B.B6

datoh in f aliaira to abora. Fab> 
or supported vinyl ..$19.90

m .  BerkUna reclinars. A buy 
Or Fathar’s Day. Cbgice of 
nyls or nylon and vln^ com 

l^tnatlon ............................ $09.00
F x  I t  Continuous filament ny- 
lan mgs. Need no pad. Choice 
at solid c o lo r s ...................$39.00
Brand name 3-pc. early Ameri- 
ain wing sofa and chair. Sold 
al^rywhere at substantially 
B ^ e r  price. Choioe of fabrics.

$208.00
6^9.50. Nationally advertised or 
^opedic-type mattress or box 
^^rbig. Full-sise only . .  $49.00

I
$19.50. Quilted-top mattress or 
bibx spring .........................$34.96
One lot of step or cocktail ta- 

Tour choice ............. $6.00
4 4 9  .00. Danisb-style double

Jesser and mirror, chest, book- 
se bed

ftBDBOORATBD $ room du
plex, in Vernon, hot water and 
Aower, adults only. Oall $49- 
1467.

BtuinMa Locations 
For Rent 64

COLONIAL HEIGHTS 
APARTMENTS

Steps o ff East C enter'S i

4H rocuna — includes heat, 
hot water, range, refrig- 

larator, dryer, disposal, and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patio, parking, soundproof 
and fireproof. Rent $146.

649-4436 649-6644 649-9244

•f • .$130.00
■undreds of other items simi- 
Mrly low-priced.

 ̂ THE COOP
.1 Hennequln Rd., Columbia

riequin Rd. is the first right 
Hebron Rd. (Route 6A) 
fbom Junction of Route 87. 
CUy B/lO-mlle futHn traffic 
a t  Columbia Center. First 

Ijj^ding on lig h t
a TeL $$8-8380

XHOUNinTB for heart patients 
V>w operating; maple break- 
dast sM; table radio; mahog- 
|my gateleg table; gasoUne 
camp stove; wood ohuidc stove.
^484410

Musical Instruments 53
■PINET PIANO—Special Intro- 
Auctory price, $399, brand new. 
American made; full 88-note 
keyboard. Petite, all-wood cab
inet; not a cheap plastic. Con- 
atraction features and tone of 
^oetller instrument. No need to 
s e ^  a used worn-out piano 
now. Free delivery. No down

Cyment only $S.B4 a month.
88 than rent and you own 

|t. So why delay your child’s 
musical education? Investigate 
|ww, since limited quanUty. 
phene for catalog, 636-0696. 
Goes Piano Co., 121 Allyn St., 
Bsrtford.

raUHlE ROOM heated apart
ment with stove and refrigera
tor, one middle-aged person. 
64S-eO10.

IHRBB R(X>M modem apart, 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, l!|^ts and gas, 
tile oath and shower, first 
Coor, adults only. 649-8448, be
tween 4-9.

CUTE APARTMENT for on« or 
two people, refrigerator, stove, 
electricity, hot water, heat in
cluded, centraKy located, $66. 
Oarlton Hutchins, 649-6182.

IXXJKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, caE 
J. D. Realty, 648-6139.

TWO ROOM iqNUtment, 149 
Oakland 8t., $60. 649-6238, 9-6.

FOR
tion

LBAfiB—Bxcallent looa- 
for doctoria office or

beauty parlor. 415 Main Street 
OooqHetely renovated and am- 
g^paridng. 3. D. Realty, 64$-

Housm For Rent 65
NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms, large 
living room, large picture win
dow, Mrch cabinet kitchen, 
sliding door cloeets, ceramic 
tile bath, heat and hot water, 
Venetian blinds,' storm win
dows, attic and cellar, lovely 
yard, centraUy located, adulU 
preferred. $135 monthly. 649- 
7886.

THREE AND FOUR room 
houses, furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, reasonable. 
Adults. Oood location.\648-6389.

TWO BEDROOM small unfur
nished ranch, 3-car garage, 
fireplace, knotty pine, \ stove, 
refrigerator, adults. 643-3880.

H o u s m  FSr Ssls *JZ For Salo 72
SEVEN ROOM oMor 4
bedrooms, $ baths, lot TSUSl. 
Marian B. Robartaan, Raaltor,

BPAOO tn 9 room older Cb- 
kmial, raodani kltobOB, 
baths, $ bedrooms, 3-car ga
rage, ahnnlmna combinations, 
looaao wooded lot, $17.900. 
PbUbriok' Agency. 6494464.

. LIVE IT UP

in your own home and on 
your own beautiful grounds. 
This S year old ranch home 
on Scott Drive in Manchee- 
ter features 6 rooms, 2 full 
baths, attached garage and 
all city facilities. Priced in 
low twenties for quick sale. 
Call Barbara Babin.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
383 E. Center S t— 646-1121 

Evenings 643-1686

f o u r  b e d r o o m  Colonial, 
paneled family room, Uteben 
with buUt-lns, CormaJ dining 
room, living room with fire
place, Intbs, attached ga
rage, $M,900. Philbriek' Agen
cy, 6494464.

PARTIALLY furnished large 8 
room Colonial. Indoor, and out
door fireplaces. Large lawn. 
Oarage. Adults. 648-2880.'

6V4 ROOM RANCH. Olaston- 
bury, close to Manchester line, 
S bedrooms with hested ga
rage, excellent country atmoe- 
phere, well mannered children 
permissible. AvailaUe on dr 
before July 1st, $160. Will coh- 
slder option to buy. 649-7n9.

BOLTON—6 room older home,  ̂
outbuilding, 2 acres, $116 per 
month, one year's lease, 2 
months In advance. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 648-3706.

Suburban For Rent 66

'n iR E B  ROOM ^Mutment, heat 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 649-6106.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your ^lart- 
ment or home. J. D. RealW, 
64S413B.

BTVE ROOM unfumiahed a  
ment, second floor, $116. tieat 
and hot 
0061.

apart 
Heal

water included. 644-

FIVE R(X>M apartment in new 
two family bouse, garage, 
heat, hot water. 648-9061.

HhlbRON—Fewr room apart
ment, bath, heat and hot wa
ter furnished. Cair 646-0946.

8H ROOM APARTMENT com
pletely redecorated, includee 
heat, hot water, stewe, refrig
erator. Available now. $110 per 
month. Office 16 Forest Street. 
648-0000.

CENTER St r e e t —Three room 
apeurtment, furnished or un
furnished, heated. Call New
ington 666-9888.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
h<H water, parking, Immscu- 

<m, adults. Phone(ate conditi<m, 
643-2171.

ANDOVER — Brand qNuiking 
new Oold Medallion, all elec
tric 6H room ranch with In
dividual thermostats, waHk-out 
basement,-aluminum combina
tions, and a becuitifully tree 
shaded almost acre lot, $166. 
per month. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non a rc le , 648-3168, 876-6397.

DC EAST HARTFORD. Magni
ficent new PennsyCvania Co
lonial. 2H baths, built-in stove, 
oven, dishwasher, and dis
posal, 3 fireplaces, oversise 2- 
car garage, in one of East 
Hartford’s best locations. Re
duced to $28,800. For further 
information or appointment to 
see call The R. F. Dlmock <3o., 
6494246, Richard Dimock,. 649- 
6003, or JeAanna Evans. 649- 
6668.

BOLTON — $16,900. Older 7 
room O>lonlal, arree, more 
land available, immediate oc
cupancy. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  648-2706. Charles 
Nicholson. 742-6364.

THREE TEAR (4d 8-bedroom 
Ranch, mahogany paneled 
kitchen and living room, the 
best in Interior and exterior 
workmanship, $18,900. Exclu
sive with J- D., 6484139.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed 
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar. 163x346 lot. only $16, 
600. Osrlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
61S3.

Hoi Pof Sak 72
OFF EAST c e n t e r  BT. — • 
rooms, 3-car garage, good 
condition, priced in the $16a 
for immediate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1667.

H(nmm For 8 sk  72

$14,600-4 ROOM CAPE with 
garage, park-hke yard, rec 
room, high aaaumable mort- 

better value here. Wes-
»y R. Smith Agency, 648-1667.

M a n c h e s t e r  o r b e n  — Be
low n iA  appraisal. 6 
Ranch, fireplace, formal din
ing room, kitchen built-lns, ga
rage. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1667.

OFF PORTER ST.—4 bedroom 
Ooloniib, 2-car garage, 3Vi 
baths, family room. Need we 
say more? Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1667.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

GOANT’S NECK HelghU — 4 
room modern cottage, heat 
and hot water, $70 weekly, 
sleeps 7. Call Mrs. Carter, 742- 
8143.

FOR RENT—Bolton Lake. 4 
room ranch, June 38-August 9, 
$60 per week. 643-9737 after 6
p.m.

MAINE—Large takefront cot
tage for rent for August, Sep
tember and October to respon
sible peopCe. <>dl 649-1146, 
noon-3 p.m.

R(X9CVILLE — 6 rooms, gas 
stove and gas hot water, $60. 
Call 648-4886.

ACCORDION, fun aUe, aMfta. 
C U  anytime. 649-8a4.
SEX) CHORD and ^ n e t  or

es taken in trade. Floor 
model pianos never out of the 
'Store. Guaranteed in excellent 
ibonditlon. W&tklns Hammond 
Organ A Plano Studio, 17 Oak 
Street.

FIVE ROOM downstairs fiat, 
garage, excellent -location, 
near schools, buses, etc. Call 
6434468; after 6, 743-7013.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove and re
frigerator, parking, oloee to 
schools, tasea, and shopping, 
$80. OaK 648-4886.

GARDNER LAKE — Modem. 
Lakefront. $58-$90 weekly. Free 
brochure. Arrovriiead Grove 
Cottages, Colchester 4M, Conn. 
Norwich 887-4696, Hartford 342- 
9278.

BOLTON LAKE W aterfront- 
Beautiful 5 room home, 8 large 
bedrooms, 1% baths, l lv l^  
room 30x80, large fleldstone 
fireplace, excellent view of the 
lake, completely furnished, 
good swimming and fishing, 
will rent for July and August. 
$126 per week. This is truly a 
beautiful home. Call Ted G ^ -  
child, 648-0000 or 643-4848.

X  EAST HARTFORD. New 8 
room raised ranch. 4 bedrooms, 
finlahed recreation room, 
baths, built-in stove and oven, 
garage, large lot, VA. FHA 
or convenUonal financing. Sell
ing for $30,000. For furSer In- 
formation or appointment to 

\see call The R. F. Dlmock 
\Co., 6494248, Richard Dlmock, 
649-6008, or Jrritaima Elvans, 
y49-6668.

CONCORD RD — Beautiful

« , larga Hvtng room, form- 
hg room. cMlnet Utcheo, 

I  bedrooma, reeroatioa room, 
timdaeaped yard. Marlon B. 
Robertacn. Realtor. 6 tt49a .

B ZONE LOTS 
(and homes)

We have two nice homes, 
each hai an extra "B ” zone 
lot that could be sold sepa
rately . . .  or hold as these 
lots are becoming very 
scarce. Presently worth 
$3,000 each. One parcel is 
at 214 Hilliard St. and Is 
selling for $16,900; the 
other up on Woqdbridge S t  
for $17,500. Ideal in-law 
arrangement . . . have the 
folks buy the lo t  you buy 
the house and then build 
their own retirement 2 
family home. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-l$77,

CUSTOM RANCH—$ bedrooms, 
3 baths, huge living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000. 
brick Agency, ReaStors, 648- 
8464.

en, rooms

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room full 
died dormer Cq>e, 4 or 6 bed
rooms, baths, garage, $16. 
BOO. PhUbrick Agency, 64^Him

MANCHESTER — $14,900. Six 
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
n n g e , excellent oon&tion, 
veee, near bus, shopc 
school. Carlton W. Hutci 
Realtor, 6494132.

MAHOGANY poneCed 16x86 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 9% room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carltcn W. Hutchbia. Realtor, 
6494183.

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGBt-H 
you have $2,000, or so and can 
pay $129. per month, ask us 
about the terrific ranch we 
have Just over file South RTnd- 
sor town line in EJast Vfind- 
sor. Vacant. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

$14,900—Air conditioning, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy $ bedroom ranch, 
106x380 tot Don’t wait Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Raaltor, 6494182.

NEIARLT n e w  ranri)—6 large 
rooms, basement, combina
tions. Selling for $16,900 with 
$18,6(X) assumable mortgage, 
payments $120 a month, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6^ -1677.

MANCHEISTBR Ranch—24’ liv
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms. 1% baths, natural 
w i^w ork , screened porch, 
fuE basement, immaculate, 
M8,400. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
3404*

EAST HARTFORD — Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, i%  
baths, fireplace, buUt-lns, 
breezeway, attached garage, 
wooded tot, $32,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

COLE STREETT—6 room capo, 
fireplace, 3 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right, nione S. 
A. Beechler, Realtor 643-6969.

$18,900 — ATTRACrnVE 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carport, 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6182.

SACRIETCED at $16,900.-4 bed
room home, like new condi
tion, new heating system, on 
the bus Une. Make your offer 
today. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 648-1667.

$12,900. — DEJLIGHTEUL ranch 
Jiome with -deteched garage, 
excellent condition, wooded 
setting, retirement neceaeitetes 
sales. Wesley R. Smith Aa;en- 
cy. 643-1867.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, 6 bed- 
room possibUlty, best of 
condition, treed lot, B ^ e r s  
Schoot. only $16,900. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

$14,400.—PLEASANT 5^  room 
ranch on the outskirts, taste
fully decorated, rec room. 
Wesley H. Smith' Agency, 643- 
1667.

GARRISON COLONIAL—Man- 
chester Green, 6 roems, 1% 
baths, new exterior point, fire
place, owner transferred. Must 
sell. Wesley R. Smith AgetKy, 
643-1667.

TWO-FAMILY—Elxcellent cen
tral location, excellent condl- 
tl<m, high mortgage assump- 
tion. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
643-1667.

MANCHESTER—Deluxe 6 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 3-car garage, 
family room, M, acre suDurlm 
lot. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

VERNON—Beautiful. 7% room 
spUt, high Kenlc wooded lot, 
buUt-ins, famUy room, fenced 
yard, much more, $17,000. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

VERNON-CHie 
dormer, master bedroom ia » » . 
$14,000. Rockville Realty,
2188, 876-2637.____________ __

n x  ROOM Ranch, axoeUent 
oonditian, $ bedrooms, ceramic 
tUe bath, tormal dining room, 
baseboard beat, alumlmun 
comUnaUons and awnings, fire 
detection syiUm. carport, m- 
ctooed rear yard, lot UOxin, 
$18,000. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464̂ __________________________

SAVE—No realtors. Oat owner 
for 8 room Split with brick 
patio in Wapping. 644-1679.

COVENTOY — $ 7 ,^ .  L ^ e  
private lot, 4-room ranch, w -  
place, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, enclosed porch, high 
location, lake privilegea. easily 

' financed. Lawrence F. Flano, 
R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. Charlee 
Nicholson, 742-6864.

SOUD BRICK
Small ranch with three bed
rooms, one-car garage at 
the comer of Stephen jsnd 
Parker. Ideal retirement 
couple with small famUy. 
Drive by and call for an ap
pointment T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 648-1677.

MANCHEMTER — $600 down. 
Lovely 6 room Cape, rec room, 
enclosed porch, garage, shad
ed lot on quiet street Hayes 
Agency, 648-480$.

-  nown
ora rowdL fun 
t watar iMat, 
It, lOOKSOOtot.

F w  9Blt 72
BDC ROOM Ooloniai, t  bad- 
rooma, "Mving roofis, dtaii^ 
room and knehan, tiiK bane* 
mailt. 1% bailM, firtplaea. $l4,. 
•00. ExchiMva wMi J. D.. M6- 
e m ___________________________

MANCBBSTBR—Inoona prop- 
arty. Two family, $4 d iv «x , 
3-car garaga, oU haat, aapuate 
utiUtlaa, aluminum alarms, 
and acraona, fuUy rantad, good 
rapalr, $18,900. Wohrarton 
A ^noy, RaaHqr, idB-mt.

MANCHESTER — $600 down 
buys IMS 8 badroora : 
basament, oil hot 
natural woodwortt,
Don't laaa this ooa. TIm  Ed 
Dupre Agency, 6tt-1900 or 148- 
43n. _______________________

SLATER STREETT, Juat tai South 
Wlndsnr . . . and amoaa the 
street from the naw golf 
course, a four badroom, two 
bath ranch sMling for only 
$17,900. No bosemant. Btg loi, 
ideal area. Minimum financ
ing available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648 1677._____________

OOVBINTRY l u c e  - -  Wotar- 
front. $14,400. Profaarioaal 
neighborhood, oomplataly fur- 
nimed, year 'round 6 room 
home, fireplace, garaga, large 
screened porch, artadon wall, 
floatiiE dock, watar ddaris 
haven. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtor, 648-3766. Ohailea 
Nicholson, 743-6S64.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining nxxn, living 
room with firejdace, breeze- 
way. attached garage, $16,000 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$600 DOWN BUYS a 6 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living room 
with flroidace, g u oge , large 
lot, immediate occupancy. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

4 BEDROOMS

ibANO TUNING—Now Is the 
time to have your piano tuned. 
For guaranteed satisfaction 
caK Gordon Smitii, 648-2364. ______________________________

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTEID TO BUY—Antiques 
iknd good used furniture. vU- 
tage Peddler Auction House, 
Route S3, Ellingtoo. 878-8711, 
Rob FlucUger. and Son.

WANTED—CSiest desk. Reason- 
^ l e .  Call after 5 p.m., 649-

WE BUT, akiTJ- or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glasa, eUvar, picture frames 
and (dd eclna, .dd dolls and 
guns, bobby coUeettona. attic 
eentents or whole estates. Fur- 
fiXtao Repair Service Tatoott- 
•iUe, (tonn. Tri. 643-7449.

OLD CLOCKS WANTED, rea- 
aotiable. Call 649-4291.

■ ■
* Rooma Without Board 59

S x  ROOM duplex bouse, fuUy 
durniabed for gentlemen, dlah- 
Waaher, aU modem conven
iences included, plus house- 
Meaning services, parking 
hvaUable. Inquire 101 Oiestn^ 
fit after 4 p.m..a_________________________ -•

SD R(X)MS, complete 
ht housdieeping facilities. 

lentraUy located. Mrs. Dor- 
.14 Arrii Street, Mancliee-

)MF0RTABLE room for gen- 
lemsn. Separate entrancei 

:lng. GUI 649-2066.
FDR lady or gentie- 

nan, quiet Inquire 334 Char- 
Oak St., 643-8168. 346-4788.

FDUR ROOM tenement, 180 Bis- 
sell Street, $70. 649-6339, 9-6.

FDUR ROOMS, second floor, 
heat and hot water, modern 
conveniences. Adults only. Call 
649-7128.

WESTBROOK, CONN. — Small 
cottage for rent, large play 
yard. West Beach. Mrs. Hed- 
lund, 643-0136.

COLUMBIA LAKE—Small wa
terfront cottage for rent, July 
and August openings. 649-4029, 
643-2093.

Concordia Church is selling 
their parsonage at 64 Park
er St. Cape Cod styled . . . 
8 rooms, IH  baths, garage. 
Built around 195<), p lu - 
tered, fireplace, many ex
tras. , Anxious to sell, 
chance for an excellent buy 
in a good area. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

CDNOORD ROAD—Seven room 
ranch, finiriied basement, 1% 
baths, beautiful lot with picnic 
area. Immaculate througiiout. 
Terrific buy at only $25,000. 
F’ar leas than owner paid when 
he bcujdit It new. T. J. Crock
ett, Rectitor, 648-1677.

$8,600 — WEiA. KBIFT 6H room 
ranch, $ bedrooms, attractive

FTVE ROOMS and bath, ga
rage, aluminum storm win
dows, excellent location, avail
able July 1st. Tel. 648-9037.

TO RENT—8 rooms, heat and 
hot water furnished, $60 month
ly. 649-7661.

FTVE ROOM, first floor fiat, 
new home, heat, hot water, ga
rage. $130. monthly, adults pre
ferred. Seen by appointment. 
643-6306.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island,

^  cottages amdaus. Oarlton W. Hutchins, 
available for ttris summer., Realtor. 6494182.
Rent weekly and monthly., ________________________________
Lewlss and Stant<»i Realty, CENTER HALL Colonial—St.
l*one Misquamicut. 348-8117— 
call operator.

BOLTON LAKE!—4 room home, 
sleeps 8, with lake privileges 
and boat dock. $67 weekly, 
$280 monthly. Available June 
37 through Labor Day. 649- 
8711.

lY NICE well furnished 
for gentleman at 272 
paridng.

NEIAR bath for gentla- 
lan. Paridng. 54 High Steoet

BOOM F M l R B in , gentleman 
in ly , free paridng. CaU ‘

FDR RENT
_  jaopla, WU take oihen 
gritfa part meala. 6494469,

^ i o r o i r r A M i  R obii;~1tor
itieman, qWet home, cea- 
I, paitilag. 649-7410
)M FOR RENT,

Furnished Apartments 63-A
MANCHESSTER — 3H room 
apartment, newly furnished, 
heat, hot water, paridng, $90. 
J. D. Realty, eiB-OUB.

TWO ROOM furaUhed apart
ment, private bath, free park
ing, Depot S q ^ e .  Adults. 
Telephone Mr. Ketth, OIB-SIBI.

FURNISHED apsuiment. Large 
room nicely fundshed, large 
bath with tub and shower sU£l, 
S closets, combination stove, 
sink, and refrigerator. Garage. 
Quiet country setting. Short 
distance to Parkway. Call 648- 
1126.

GETTING MARRIED? See our 
beautifully furnished 3 room 
efficiencies featuring G.B. ap
pliances, Just 10 minutes from 
Hartford to cool, rural living, 
$126 monthly. Oak Lodge 
Apartments, 367 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester. Conn. 64S-9171, 
876-1166.

IH ROOM FURNISHED apari- 
ment, centrally located. Rea- 
oonable. Call 649-6404, 13 noon 
to 6 p.m.

FDUR-, CLEAN f u r n i s h e d  
rooms, convenient to every
thing, nice neighborhood. Call 
646-6426 p.m.

BUfifaMM Locfitlfiiss 
________ Bor Rmit 54
LARGE, first floor room, fire
place, beamed ceUing, par
quet floortng, use of r e ^ -  
•rator. large ctooet, preatiga 
tooatian, adaquato parUiMr. 
OaU 641-1126._________

OFFICE FOR Re n t . 460 
oquara faat; two rooms. Main 
Streat, vary raasonaMe, cem- 
plataly ranovatad. OUl 64$- 
9606. 64 only.

t r d ' i m A 'r r o '  a iD R E » r c ^
nar Oihtar and Qrilwold, .800

2. ft. 66(^ 4M aq^ft $66. CUl 
407 ■“

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—4 room unfurnished 

apartment, two children, rea
sonable rent. CbOl 649-8457.

WOUU) LIKE to rent or lease 
(unfurniriied) 5 or 6 room 
house in Manchester. Please 
call LU 2-1944 or write Box 
814, Bristol, Conn.

FAMILY OP FIVE ~deslre 8- 
bedroom ranch, or Cape Cod. 
Oall 643-0888.

James Parish. Porter Street 
area. $ years <dd. 6 large 
rooms, I ’ s baths, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
ins, breeseway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900 Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464,

CUSTOM BUILT ranch «  
60x200 landscaped lot, all iatge 
rooms, 3 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, rec room. Ebcclusive orith 
J. D., 6434129.

Bnalncn Property
For Sale 70

BUSINB88 ZONE m  -  ESglit 
rooms with two otfleos, stp- 
orate entrfinee, suitable for 
busineasupr profaaalonal use. 
P hilbricir^A g^y, 649-8464.

Land For Sale 71
18 ACRES of land for sale, 
Hartford Turnpike. Booc R, 
Herald.

Houses For Sale 72
MANOH mS'l’ER—-Off Bast Cen
ter St. Six room Cape, 8 bed
rooma, dining room, large 
kitchen, living room with fir^ 
place, good location, boot val
ue at 1^,800. Wdverton Agen
cy, Realtor. 649-281$.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot, Manebester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 6494133.

A U C E  CLAMPET 
REALTOR

Buying or selling—c a t  or 
stop into this office. Per
sonalised Service. 843 Main 
Street, Manchester. Tel. 649- 
4643. «

SOUTH WINDSOR — R e g r ^  
ful transferred executive re
luctantly offers 6 months old 
top drawer custom built 8 
room Colonial with attached 2- 
car garage on lovely tree shad
ed lot in preferred neighbor
hood of comparable custom 
homes. 4-bedrooms; 3 ceramic 
tiled bathrooms; family room; 
living room with beamed cell
ing, paneled flrepUce wall, 
shelveo, bookoaees; fohnal din
ing room; dream kitchen with 
Tappan 400 electric buUt-ins; 
slate foyer, louvered closet 
doors, silent switches; numer
ous other quality features. An 
opportunity buy, fairly priced 
in the upper 30’s. Samuel M. 
L«vitt Agency, MLB Realtors 
at Vernon Cirde, 043-3158. 
875-0297.

MANCHESTER — Two family 
flat, 84, 8 bedroom arrange
ment, large rooms, deep lot, 
good income, good potential, 
$16,600. Wolverton A nncy, 
Realtor, 649-2818.

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 8 acres, brook. 6 
room house. Asking $15,000. 
E. J. O rpen tet, Realtor, 649- 
6061.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape, 
full shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage, city water and sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 649- 
4916.

LARGE 4 BEDROOM 1960 Gar- 
rison Ctolonial, 1% baths, built- 
in stove, dlshwadier, % sere, 
wooded, $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchfhs, Realtor, 6494132.

MOVE RIGHT INI 
Save Tim e!

Rare Value!
Save Energy!

Minutes to Hartford yet in 
relaxed surroundings of tree 
shaded lawns and gardens. 
6 spacious rooms. Etodosed 
breezeway. Oversize 3-car 
garage. Landscaped tot 
140x150, AA aone. Fenced 
for privacy. Loige field- 
stmie fireplace and patio for 
outdoor living.

H. B. GRADY, BROKER 
648-8009

LAKEWOOD CraCLE-OdonlaC- 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
rooms, redecorated living room 
with paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

NOTICE OF
ADOPTION OF ORDINANCE
In accordance with the provltlwia o f Chapter $, Beotlcn fi, 

o f the Town Charter, notice is hereby given of the adoption by 
the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester,. Connaolkut, 
June 2, 1964, of an ordinance aa follows:

AMENDMENTS TO PEDDLING ORDINANCE 
Part A, Chapter 2, Section 2 of the Ordinances of tha Town 

of Manchester is hereby repealed and the following is subaUtatad 
in lieu Uiereof:

Application and Regulations 
Blvery such person before engaging in such businww Mtall 

make ^plication therefor in writing to the Chief o '  PoUoa of 
said Town of Manchester on blank forms to be suppUad by ouch 
officer. The said Chief o f Police shall make auch regulattona to 
control the operation of such business aa he deems neoeasary 
and proper, subject to the i^proval by the Board o f Diraotors. 
Copies of such regulations ritall be given to each appUeant at 
the time application Is made.

Section 2-$ is repealed and the M low iag ia aubottliitad In 
lieu thereof:

Section 2-3. Resident Fees
Every such persmi odio resides in said Town o f Manehsatar 

who engages in such business for himself shall pay a H eiae 
fee of $16.00 per year in advance.

Section 2-4 ia repealed and Hm following la auboMtulad to 
lieu thereof:

Section 2-4. Non-Resident Fees
Every pereon who le not a resident o f said Town of Man

chester who engages in such business shall pay a Heenaa fee 
of $26.00 per year in advance.

Section 2-7 is repealed and ttie following Is substituted to 
lieu thereof:

Section 2-7. Exemptions
This ordinance ahall not apply to peracme selling only to 

stores, institutions, business, industrial, commercial establieii- 
menu, and municipal agencies; charitable, political, religious, 
and government organizations and their representatives, includ
ing public service organizations engaged In si^ciUng for chari
table proJecU; persons canvassing, soliciting or sriling exclusive
ly by telephone; persons delivering food, g;roceries, fuel milk 
and other goods or supplies which have been ordered or ooa- 
tracted for; persona selling newspapers, books, magazines or 
periodicals; and persons exempted 1^ the sUtutas and laws of 
the State of Connecticut

Sectitm 2-9 is repealed and the following is substituted to 
lieu thereof:

Section 2-9. Penalty for Violation 
Any person, firm* or corporation violating any of the terms 

or provisions of this ordinance or the regulations promulgated 
hereunder, upon conviction thereof In the Circuit Court, la sub
ject to a fine not exceeding $60.00 for each offense.

Part A, Chapter 8 o f the Town Ordinance is hereby repealed.
This ordinance shall take effect ten (10) days after this

^______ _____  publication In this newspaper provided that within ten (10) days
room”  which can be used as after this publication of this ordinance a petition s l ^ ^  ^  not 
third bedroom, IH  baths, nat- Isas than five (6) per cent of the electors of the town, as detsr- 
ural woodwork, large one-car' mined from the latest official lisU of the Registrars of Voters,
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$26,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464

has not been filed with the Town Clerk requesting lU reference 
to a special Town election.

David M. Barry, SscretaiF 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, ConneotUut

WILLIAMS RD. In Bolton—Ac
tion wanted on this 7 room 
spilt. Lot is about an acre . . .
heme is choice. Asking less ' Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, 
than cost at $28,800. T. J. i thU 4th day o f June, 1964 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877. >

ib L fO N
2 acre wooded lot. S bedroom split level, paneled 
fireplace wall, bailt-in refrigerator, stove, dish- 
w uher, d isp o ^  and garage. Selling fm* |18,900. 
For further information or appointment to see, 
call the

R. F. DIMOOK Oa -  M94MS

DRIVE BY THESE BEST BUYS----
THEN CALL US FOR FURTHER INSPECTION

We have at this ttme what we consider to be the best group of liatlngs we've ever had. Thafs a atrong staianisnl 
but a true one. Most are freeh, recent listings. An active Spring market has kept ns hopping day and n lr t t  Call eo. Wa 
like to work and we do!

419 Center Stre(l(t 
6-room Cape on riNis--Tine. 
$18,500. r

169 Oak Street
Two-family, convenient loca
tion. 360 t t  lot makes other 
uses possible.

12 Garth Road
Please stop the car and go 
arounjd the rear o f this one. 
Owner doesn’t mind, and 
you’ll have a pleasant sur
prise. Bank appraised for 
immediate sale. A  Best Buy.

163-165 Sammit Street
Two-family, fine location. 
Very clean inside.

49 East Eldridge
Big 6-room ranch, 2-car ga
rage. Priced to sell at bonk 
appraisal.

Coventry
m g  6-rdom home, two-car 
g a r a g e ,  breeaeway. only 
$12,000. •

52 Marshall Rd.
Four down, unflnlshad up. 
Beauttfol yard. Only $1$,B00.

7 Emily Drive, Vernon
Cleanest ranch we’ve ever 
seen. 3 bedrooms, rec. room, 
breezeway, garage. Auto
matic kitchen. Assumable 
mortgage.»

147 Autumn St. 
Oversized brick Cape. Ga
rage, plastered walla, dream 
kitchen, fireplaced* living 
room. Shaded and shrubbed 
lot.

197 Highland St.
Big Garrison Colonial to 
country setting. IH  baths, 
finished rec. room, Tappan 
buUt-lns. plastered walls. 
Real quality.

273 Ludlow Road 
We have the key. You must 
see this one Inside, front and 
rear.

Cook Drive, Bolton
Only $11,900. Nice ranch.

THE VERY BEST 
22 Wyllys Street 
122

Bgr AppotaUnent Only

193 Wells Street
Ansaldi-bullt ranch. Two 
fireplaces, plastered walls, 
finlahed family room. Im- 

. nuusulate.
I

429 Spring Street
Six-room A iJa I  S*'
.rage, b u l X I f l  11  acre lot, 
fireplace dining
room,, new paint.

25 Arcellia Drive 
(Jwner wants no Yankee 
horsetrading on this fine Co
lonial. $18,800. WIU maka ad
justment for exterior paint 
1% baths. Priced right to 
sell now.

Watrous Road, Bolton 
(Country estate, minutes from 
Manchester. Cali us to UT- 
q>ect 8-room ranch on 4 
attractive acres.

Hebron Road, Bolton
Big 7-room brand new ranch 
on 3 acres. Go thru this one 
with us. No drive-by will 
suffice. We have the key.

233 Autumn S t 
f i ix -r o o i r m ^ l  na seed rear 

j ^ g l l L D k U a ,
traooa 
rags.

'neat ga-

87 Niles Drive
Big 7-room spilt with built- 
ins, c a t h e d r a l  celling, 
wrought iron balcony, 1 ^  
b a t h s , *  aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Terrifle spaoa 
for the money.

236 Autumn Street 
7-room Garrison ColonlaL 
Transferred owner must -e*!. 
Your opportunity —  don’t 
miss it.

813 Center Street
8 lx-room Oape on bus line. 
Garage, private, tread roar 
yard. Priced raallstloally. Im- 
modlata occupancy.

81 Benton Street
Slx-room Colonial, S-oar ga- 
*'*(*■ near all schools and 
tranm rU tton. Doaa |lfi,900 
sound right r

128 FergiMon Rond
unjnaqulaU six-room ranch.

garaga, IH  baths. 
Preatiga araa.

18 Cornell Street
4-rooms ~ *

The VinuiAM E. BELFIORE AGENCY
4S1 MAIN 8TWBBT SKAUTOM fiiS-fim

ASSOCIATES: NORMAN S. HOHBITHAL 
UONARO C H A M O ^U

PA. We heve e four bedruoai n n eh  f$g 12^000.

\
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Houses For Sele 72
CUSTOM DESIGN ED contem
porary built for gracious Uv- 
Ing, sunken living room, for- 
mid diniiw room, planned for 
nine spacious rooms, $ baths, 
two l ^ e  firaplaees, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced In 
40’s. Call owner, MB-6388, 648- 
6868.

SUBURBAN BUYS 

BY BISSELL

Coventry —  English tudor, 
7 rooms, 36’ paneled living 
room, beamed celling, fire
place, large shaded lot, 
value priced $14,600.

Hebron—Garrison Colonial, 
• rooms, 1% baths, recently 
remodeled k i(^en , minutes 
from schools and churches, 
aluminum siding, $16,000.

Mansfield—Circa 1700? An 
older home that needs some 
work, structurly sound, lo- 
oated on main route, Just 
right fot the handy man. 
Priced right at $10,000.

Call PRANK L. BAUSOLA
742-8282 643-5696

VERNON STREET — 8 large 
rooms, b a r n s .  Remodeled 
home, over 100 years old. New 
heat, paneling, kitchen. Va
cant. $17,900. T. J.' Oockett, 
Realtor, 643-1877.

SAVE THOUSANDS—Manches
ter. Custom 4 bedroom ex- 
elusive executive Colonial. 
Owner, low ISO’s, 644-8037. No 
agents.

MANCHESTER—excellent loca
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner, 649-1643.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
built L-coIonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot living room, many au
thentic details. 5 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

BOLTON—Modern, immaculate, 
full basement ranch, 8 ^ d - 
rooms and den, 2-car garage, 
100x200 lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate. 648-9332.

Housm F or Ssls 72
MANCHESTER — In the Buck- 

ley SclKxrf area. Big, im
maculate 7 room Ranan faa- 
turing 4 bedrooms, 2 full taathSj 
kitchen with large dining area, 
fauUt-ina, fully flnlaliM and 
heated rec room, 2-oar ga
rage, 100 foot frontage, buUt 
1969. Excellent buy at $in,$00. 
Oall Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-3813.

VERNON—Vernon Circle are 
Several home and buelneas lo
cations. Tongren Agency, $4$- 
6321, 876-6870.

For S olo  72
BIX ROOM older home, 2 bathe, 
la tijHop toape, . ahimUium 
oomhfnatton windows, central 
location, cleM to achool and 
toopiptag. $14,600. Call John H. 
L o n ^ ,  Inc., $49-6281,
74«, M4U-6319.

Housm For Sals 72
VERNC^N—Oietom built 7 room 
Ooionlal, non • development, 
high wooded lot, 3-car garage. 
Remaikable at $33,900. Hayes 
Agency, 64$-480$.

SO. WINDSOR—Ootonial Ranch. 
AA. lone. $ large rooms on 
acre lot. One-half mile from 
new school. Wooded area la 
rear a Joy to children! Made
line Smith, Realtor, 649-1643, 
or evenings 64S-6189.

MANOKBeTHR — Five miles 
out, gracious, spacious 7 room 
new Cape Cod on big, high % 
acre lot In lovely country area 
with gorgeous view. Five bed
rooms and a formal dlntng 
room; 1% baths; dream kitch
en with Frigidgdre decorator 
colored, bullt-lnS’ oven, range, 
dishwasher, disposal, exhaust 
fan; breezeway, garage, ame- 
site driveway and . . .  so nnich 
more! Better come see this ex
ecutive quality home at the 
sensible price of $18,690—the 
financing is easy. Samuel M. 
Lavltt Agency, MLS Realtors 
St Vernon Circle, 643-2158, 
876-6297.

Manchester

I AM WAITING

for a wise new owner who 
wants to live rent free In 
my 5 large rooms and rent 
out my other 6 rooms to pay 
for me. (Convenient bus llnd 
tocatton, $16,900. Call J. 
Gordon 649-5306, 648-6314.

BARROWS &  WALLACE
Manchester Parkade,
Manchester 640-6306

MANCHESTER—First time of
fered. 9 room .stucco and frame 
English Colonial, 2V4 baths, ex
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

COVENTRY—Silver St. Owner 
must sell. Old six room farm 
house, all improvements, extra 
large kitchen, enclosed porch, 
three bedrooms, work shop, 
eight and one half acres land, 
six hundred foot frontage, fif
teen minutes to Manchester, 
$12,000. (Call Coventry, Owner, 
742-7822, 742-7876.

MANCHESTER—An extraordi
nary ranch home In Buckley 
School area. Features 8 large 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
attrached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, tip-top condition, 
$18,000. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

6’ i  ROOM front-to-baek .split 
located in Vernon, walk-out rec 
room, IVi baths, many many 
extras, $17,600. Exclusive with 
J.D., 643-5129.

GERARD ST.—Terrific family 
home. What more could you 
want for a home in the low 
twenties. Prime location, 4 
bedrooms, porch, garages . . . 
and all in excellent condition. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

VERNON—You want more for 
your housing dollar. Come out 
to iCenter Road in Vernort and 
see this loVely 6 room ranch 
with attached garage. All of 
the features you have been 
looking for at a price you can 
afford. Only $17,900. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co.. Real
tors, 649-1200. Eves. 649-2619. 
By the way, both of our of
fices In Vernon and Manches
ter are open from 9-9. Call us 
today.

MANCHESTER Vicinity—Oean, 
expandable Oape with fire- 
placed living room, large kitch
en. Nice lot. Built In 1960, this 
home shows the care It has 
had. $13,900. Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

Tolland

6 Acre Cape! 
Rare Indeed!

Don’t miss seeing this well kept 
3 bedroom Cape Cod with liv
ing room fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, oil hot water 
baseboard heat, full basement, 
nicely landscaped ground and 
6 w c^ ed  acres!

Only $13,990!
VA— NO MONEY DOWN 

FHA—$490 DOWN

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Circle—Pkwy. Blxlt 96 

Open 7 Days A Week
HOLLISTER STREET — Price 

reduced to $17,000. on this neat 
6 room C!ape, all rooms are fin
ished, even the rec room In 
the basement, 2 full baths, 
screened porch many other 
extras. Very desirable loca
tion, T. Jv Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

SO U m  WINDflOR-Four y w  
old custom built 7 room, 4- 
badroom Oarrtson Ootonial 
with attachad garage, on al- 
moot acre tra« shaded lot in 
lovaiy country oaighborhood at 
comparable euotom homes. 
DoamstAirs Is a dream kitch
en with built-in oven, and 
range, stainlese stMl sink,, 
dlriiwasher, formica countan, 
exhaust fan; separate dining 
room; 34’ living room with 
raioed hearth fireplace; a lava
tory; and a front foyer with 
the stairway to the second 
floor. Upstairs are 4 good sized 
bedrooms and a full ceramic 
tiled bathroom. The three chil
dren’s bedrooms have 8’ cloe
ets, the master bedroom has a 
lighted Bx7 walkin cloeaL All 
the ctoeeta have louvered 
doon. In upstairs hall Is the 
control switch for an auto
matic timed 80" attic fan 
which refreshes and cools the 
entire house in minutes. There 
are triple track aluminum com
bination windows and the 
grounds have been Improved 
with a brick patio, brick walks, 
and a storm retaining wall, 
n ils  home la offered well be
low replacement coet at the 
tempting price of only $19,- 
800. Financing is easy with VA 
—no money down or FHA— 
$960 down; Samuel M.. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 648-2168. 875-6297.

Mancheeter .

AIR CONDITIOn I

7-room tri-level. Living at 
Its best. Push-button Mtch- 
en, fireplace, family room,
>4 acre tot. city water, sew
ers, walks, convenient lo
cation. Model home. Only 
$33,900. G. Unko 649-6306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester 640-6306

Booms FDrSftk 72
TOLLAND—Ooloniai. 9 rocems, 
knotty pina kitchen, private, 
$11,700. Rockville Realty, 643- 
2188, 875-3637.

HEBRON—London Park. $ bed
room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
built-lns, half acre phu. Own
er 648-0166.

Lots For Sals 73
TWO BUILDINO lots, prime 
location, city utilities. Fhll- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

WATERFRONT PARK, So. Cov
entry—lot 60x90. Lake privil
eges. Madeline Smith, R ^ to r , 
649-1643.

LAKEWOOD CTRCLE — Well 
kept Garrison Colonial, fire
place, large kitchen, dish
washer. formal dining room, 
1% baths, breezeway, 2-car 
garage,-$96,900. Oates-Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030, 649-8176.

MANCHESTER—2 A-sone wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4808.

THREE RESIDENTIAL zoned 
Iota, maximum frontage, trees, 
good locations. No utilities. $3,- 
700 each. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

Rssort Prapsrty For Sals 74
COVENTRY LAKE — Water
front, deadend street locaUaa 
insures tranquility in this year 
'round l-badroom home, huge 
living room, stone f ir^ a ce , 
garage, asking $16,600. Gates- 
Hanley Agency, 648-0060, 649- 
$176.

ASHFORD LAKE oottage, 4 
rooms, screened porch, nicely 
furnished, clean, heated, on 
dry tot, j^us boat. Owner, 649- 
4686. I

Saborban For Sale 75
COVENTRY-Handyman’s spe
cial. 7 room waterfront house 
for Bale or rent with option, 
reasonable. Oall Oontessa Real 
Betate, 742-6886.

Wanted— R m I Estate 77

COVENTRY—Distress sale $18,- 
900. Large 6 room Cape, 2 full 
baths, fireplace, garage, full 
shed dormer, amesite drive, 
easily financed. Will listen to 
reasonable offers. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2766. 
Ohailea Nicfiolson, 742-6364.

VERY DESIRABLE 

PROPERTIES

KENSINGTON ST. —  You 
must see this delightful 
6-room Oape located in one 
of the nicest residential 
areas In Manchester. A best 
of buyi. for only $16,000.

MARSHALL RD.—You say 
you want more for your 
housing dollars. Check this 
6-room Cape In detail. It 
will be a pleasure to show 
It to you. Priced to sell at 
$16,800.

For an appointment to in
spect these properties and 
many other fine listings 
can our office dally 9-5 or 
evenings 7-9. If you call In 
the evening ask for Carl 
Zinsser. Remember our new 
phone number Is 643-1121.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
288 Bast O nter S t—643-1121

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE— 
Owner going west, selling this 
three bedroom colonial. AU 
large rooms, enclosed front 
porch, new heating system, 
basement garage . . . Just a 
few steps from Main Street. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Wapping 
area. Clean cozy custom built 
•3-bedroom ranch, aciy Jot, un
der $18,000. Larger Lshaped 
Ranch, many extra features, 
low $20s. Gates-Hanley Agen
cy, 643-0030, 849-3176.

AUTUMN ST. — BeautlfuT^- 
kmial of 6 rooms, porches, new 
bath, part rec room. Two car 
garage and a swimming pool 
too. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
64S-16n.

LAKEWOOD CURCLE—One of 
Manchester’s Finest Homes. 
Drive by No. 127 and see for 
yourself. Priced sensibly in the 
mid-thirties and well worth It. 
Call, gladly show you through. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
1577.

WYLLYS STREET — 240 foot 
frontage, 648-7444.

BOLTON—Half acre wooded 
building lot. owner. 649-0763.

PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? (3al! Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0820.

FOR SALE!—Rockledge devel
opment. Building lot by pri
vate owner, AA sone. 649- 
1439.

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of experienced 
service. Call Realtor, Stamey 
Bray, 648-6273.

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

LUXURY HOME In prime loca
tion, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
tennis court, best of landscap
ing, built by U A R Construc
tion Ck>. Ebcclusive wiUi J. D., 
643-6129.

BOLTON COLONIAL 
Two years old, a three bed
room Colonial on a two 
acre plot. Plenty of room 
to room, for horses, etc. 
Close to the new school. 
Home le In excellent con
dition, 1\4 baths, basement 
garage, fireplace, etc. Ask
ing $21,900 . . . must sell 
and immediate possession 
la available. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHHISTER—Immaculate 7 
room single, convenient resi
dential section, 4 bedrooms, 
IVi baths, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot with trees. Phone 643- 
6273, Brae-Burn Realty.

MANCHESTER—Lota with util
ities and trees, extra land 
available. Box S, Herald.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two cleared 
lota with nice trees overlook
ing lake, reoemiable. Easy 
terms. Call 643-6709.

ANDOVER—$476. and up! Acre 
and larger tree shaded Iota in 
lovely country area on hard 
road. Easy commuting. Priced 
low tor fast sale! Resale profit 
possible! Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle. 648-2168, 875-6297.

B-ZONE LOT on School Street. 
Call 643-98S8.

Land For Rent 73-A
FOR RENT—Three acres till
able land for garden or nurs
ery; tobacco lath for sale. 
Tel. 876-7606 after 6.

Resort Property For Sale 74
LAKE BUNGGEE-Off Route 
44, lake view lota. Easy terms. 
Call 649-26H.

WILLIAMS STREETT—Older 2 
family 4-4, In excellent condi
tion, automatic heat, alu
minum storms, garage, handy 
location, only $17,900. Robert 
Anderson, Realtor, 528-0139, 
528-1776.

FOUR ROOM cottage, Coven
try Lake, wooded lot 100x176. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 
John H. Lappen, Inc., Real
tors, 649-6261, 649-7446, 648
5219.

WE BUY HOMES, land, farms, 
lots. If the price Is right, you 
get Instant action and all 
cash. Call Jack Chaplin, 643- 
9443, Samuel M. Lavltt Agen
cy, MLS Realtors at Vernon 
a r c ic , 6U-2158, $76-6397.

Leg:al Notice
DEOWBK or!ON UlUTATION 

CLAIMS
AT A COURT or PROBATE I 

boldcn at Ooventry, within and (or I 
the District o( Coventry, on the I 
4th day o t  June, AD.

Present, Hon. E:mor« Turklnzton, 
Judge. I

On motion of Mrs. Slolse S. Kyan i 
Executrix, Wall Street, Ooventry, 
Conn., on the estate of Harry R. 
Ryan Jr. a /k /a  Harry Randolph { 
Ryan, late of Ooventry within 
district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six I 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against same to I 
the Executrix and directs that pub- 11 
lie noUce be given of this order 11 
by advertising In a newspaper hav
ing a circulation in said district, 
and by posting a copy thereof on ! 
the public sign post In said Town | 
of Ooventry. nearest the place \ 
where the deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Record 
ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

LEGAL
NOTICE

WATERFRONT' summer cot
tage completely furairiied, ex
cellent view. Boat, dock, fire
place, artesian well. Oottage in 
excellent condition, also ga
rage. Can Burt Starkey, Real
tor, Columbia 228-9243.

ChorChes Motors win sell at! 
Public Auction on Monday, j 
June 8, 1964 at 10:30 a.m. at the 
premises at Chorches Motor! 
Soles, 80 Oakland St., Manches-' 
ter, one 1957 Chrysler Imperial 
2-door Hardtop, Serial No. 
C-57-29296. The seller reserves | 
the right to bid.

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY 

EXCLUSIVE WITH 
J. D.

Hartford —  4-4 duplex, 
aluminum .itorm.s and 
screens, 2 furnaces, rehtals 
afford good income. Asking 
$19,900.

Manchester - 6-6 duplex, S 
bedrooms up, paneled liv
ing room, 2 furnaces, alumi
num storms and screens. 
Excellent Income. Asking 
$23,900.

Manchester—6-6 duplex, all 
oversized rooms, 2-car ga
rage, newly, landscaped, 
financing no problem. Ask
ing $24,900.

■een By Appointment

J. D.— 643-5129

$18,000 FOR A 2-famlly at 174 
Street, Manchester. 3- 

room apartment down, 4 room 
apartment up, with two fln- 
liffied rooms on-third floor, oil 
fired steam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., 649-5241.

MAN(!!HESTER — Charming 8 
room colonial. 8 or 4 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, 27 foot 
U-ving room with fireplace, 
tormal (fining room, modern 
kitchen, excellent condition, 
aentrally located. Phone own- 
er 6 4 9 - ^ _______________;

i b .  WINMOR—Aa little as $5Q0 
down on fine selection cf ranch 
homes, prices $16,400 up. Glenn 
Roberto Agency, Realtors, 644- 
U21, 6444nsi.

ROCKVnXJD — Older $ room 
Colonial, needs work but priced 
accordlngly.*'Vacant. Tongren 
Agency, 876-6370, 643-6331.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine Cape, 6 
rooms, picture window, at- 
laohed garage, lovely grounds, 
$U,90(L I d. i .  Carpenter, Real
tor, MMOn.

MANCHESTER Vicinity-Cus
tom built 6-room Ranch set 
on a one acre treed lot, kitch
en with bullt-ins, dining room, 
living room with an unusual 
fireplace, 3-bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, baseboard heat. Ideal 
location. Call Wolverton Agen
cy, ResUtor, 640-2813.

QUALITY BUILT brick con- 
.struc^ion, a garage, good loca- 
ti<xi, and a nicely shaded, 
rimibbed, and landscaped lot 
are <xUy a few features of this 
family sized (Jape. Large, airy 
kitchen, flreplaced ll-ving room, 
entrance foyer. Oversized 
foundation. We consider this an 
excellent residential value. (Jail 
now. Belfiore Agency, 643-5121.

ROCKLEDGE—$19,900. 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, garage, 
combination storms. Owner, 
643-1470.

FIVE ROOM Cape with open 
stairway, one car garage, as
bestos siding, fireplace In back 
yard, adding to the lot, $16,- 
300. Exclusive with J. D., 643- 
6126.

OOVENTRY NORTH — N e a r  
Ooventry golf course. 100 acre 
farm, high location, lota of road 
frontage, older 9 room home, 
dalrv barn, out buildings, 
many potentials. Lawrence F. 
FHano, R e a l t o r ,  643-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

NOTICE
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations for the Town of Man
chester, (Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals Will hold a 
public hearing on Monday eve^ 
nlng, June 15, 1964 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on the follow
ing applications; S T A T E  
HEARING ALSO.

Richard Noel; 128 Tolland 
Tpke.; Bus. Zone II. Special ex
ception Is requested to have Re- 
palreni license and certificate of 
approval for same at above lo
cation.

Walter Hlltgen; 436 Center 
S t ; Bus. Zone n . Special excep
tion la requested to have Re
pairer License and certificate of 
approval for same at above lo
cation.

Remolds Popoff; 251 Broad 
at; mdustrial Stone. Special ex- 
oeption is raqueated to have Re
pairer licenM  and oartlflcato 
o f approval for oame at abova 
location.

All peraona intereatad n a y  at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala 
John F. CUfford, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Sser etary ^

NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters of 

the Town o f Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session in the Regis
trars’ Office at the Municipal 
Building, FYlday, June 12, 1M4, 
from 6 P.M. until 8 P.M., D.S.T., 
for the purpose o f making an 
enrollment o f electors who are 
entitled to •vote at the caucuses 
of the Town o f Manchester, and 
for the purpose of making auch 
changes in the enrollment list 
last perfected.

signed
Edward F. Moriarty, 
Frederick E. Peck, 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Conn.

A  Realfor js

R — reliabli 
E— athical 
A ~  aetiYa 
L _  loyal 
T— trustworthy 
0 —  o|Mratlva 
R — raalistia

M e

for Profotsiond emd 
Frioiidly Sorvieo

Call A 
Raaltor

Only A 
RM ltor 

May

Emblem.

EXPERTS PROVEN WRONG!
They $aid it  Can’t Be Built for $15,990 T

Well, See It!
Compare It! $
Buy it ... for

Completely Finished
SIX FULL ROOM

CAPE COD
with full shed dormer

15,990

BEECH W O O D  in Colchester 
IS W orth THE SHORT DRIVE
For Such A  Tremendous Value

Price Includes
Built-in Range 

and Oven, 
Diahwaeher, 

DlsposaU
e 1̂ 1 Batiu
e 4 Bedrooms or 8 Bedrooms 

and Fqrmal Dining Room 
VA— NO MONEY DOWN . 

n i A —$490 DOWN

1̂ "miMy. 'ipn tw p i|pi f
■f.

SiJ.IJWi!$BBIMi(A,iii JlWFi

OPEN 
DAILY & 
SUNDAY 1 

I TILL DARK
(Except Wed.)

Aliso Available A t '

OAKRIDGE, WILLIMANTIC
From Main Street . . . take Mansfield Avenue to third 
street on left . .  . Oak Hill Drive.

BEEGHWOOD DIRECmONS:
FROM HARTFORD . . .  20 minutes from Bast 
Hartford on Route 2 about 600’ past the 
State Police Barracks In Colchester, take leftOn Rt. 85— Va north .

o f junction with Rt. 2 k  Route 86, Amston Road. Model Homes are 
_ . ^  M t- J  B about H mile from this Intersection on the left.
R a i iC M S 'C a p M -R a n M  R a n c n M I  f r o m  Ma n c h e s t e r  . . . Take Porter s t  

T  ̂ ^  r\r\r\ * otl Bast Center St. to  Route 86 and oon-
$  1 t o  0 , y y u  tinue South on Route 86 to Beechwood.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  EXCLUaiVE HALES
The SAMUEL M. LAVITT Agency

643-2158 REALTORS 875-6297 
VERNON CIRCLE PARKW AY EXIT 95

OPEN 1 DATS A  W BEX

MONEY
DOWN*

GET HERE EARLY FOR THESE

*60 CHEVROLET StattoB Wagou 5595
*60 FORD V-8 «-Door SedMi $595
HO FORD V-8 Statioa Wagon $895
’59 OLDSMOBILE 88 Holiday Sedan 5955
’58 OLDSMODILE Station Wagon $395
’57 OLDSMODILE Convertible 5295
’57 CHEVROLET 2-D0or Sedan 5255
’59 RAMBLER 4-Door Sedan $595
’60 DODGE 2-Door Sedan m
’59 CHEVROLET Station Wagon $965
’59 FORD Oonvertiblo $395
’58 OLDSMOBILE 4-Door Sedan $895

For The Camper—
1957 CHEVROLET V2 Ton Pick-up Truck

M O R E b _

vskEDt
Buy Your Next New

OLDSMOBILE
From a dealer who has been selling and servicing 
new Oldsmobiles and Value-Rated Used Can for 
over 30 years.

OVER 30 NEW  
OLDSMOBILES 
IN STOCK —

Our Most Exciting 
Sale-Of-the-Yeor 

DON'T MISS OUT!

OVER 50

TO CHOOSE FROM—
1963 ^  1962 —  1961 —  19(0 —  1959

a l l  m a k e s  a n d  m o d e l s
•AVERAGE CREDIT —  TH ATS ALL

FREE! While We Repair Your Car 
Use of A Late Model Car. 

ALL You Pay For la The Oao.

MANCHESTER
OLOSMOBILE 'ittS
BeOiiig and Servicing New OldemobOe VekWaa 

for Over •• Years
JoBetloB at fiUvar Lane A Hartford -Rd.. Maaefteefor

NEW CARS VALUE-RATED USED CABS
643-1511 643-2411

iisi
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Contributing Toward a Sighted Future
Mayor Frauds J. Mahoney^claimed 

puts his contribution to the 
Connecticut Eye Bank in a con
tainer held by Mrs. S e d r 1 e k 
Strau^dtan, chairman of the 
fund drive for - Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge. Earle Hutchins, chair
man of the drive for King Da
vid Lodge, holds a poster with 
the motto of the Connecticut 
Eye Bank.

The Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows of Connecticut is 
sponsoring the fund drive this 
month, ^ ^ ch  has been pro-

HEARING AID 
RAnERIES

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—646-V814

GET MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS at 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE!

Fran Dleknasdn 
"CaH Mn Today—  

ITI Save You Monoy!" 
QUALITY USED CARS 

at
DISCOUNT PRICES! 
Auto Discount House 

478 Ctntor St.
843-9531 

GET MORE CAR 
and PAY LESS at 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE

as “Eye Banlc Month 
Manchester”  by Mayor Maho
ney. This year’s goal for Con
necticut is 630,000.

The Odd Fellows have prom
ised to secure pledges for eyes, 
to raise necessary funds to 
maintsUn the eye bank prog:ram, 
and, with the volunteer motor 
corps, to transport eyes when
ever they become available. A 
24-hour answering service is 
maintained to dispatch drivers 
to their destinations.

Eyes from Connecticut people 
will be used first in this state.

in(^Adults may pledge their eyes 
by completing a pledge form 
and sending it to the Connecti
cut Eye Bank, 02 Grand St., 
New Britain. Children's eyes 
may be refbased after death by 
next of kin, but cannot be pledg
ed before death because they are 
not of legal age. Forms may 
be obtained from members of 
lOOF.

Containers to accept contri
butions will be placed In retail 
establiriunents and b a n k s  
throughout the M a n c h e s t e r  
area. (Herald Photo by Ofiara).

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Have your shade i^d ornamental trees sprayed now 
to control canker worm and other le^  chewing 
insects.

This Is A Good Time To Feed Your Trees 
FOR COMPLETE TREE SERVICE CALL
CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.

LICENSED AND INSURED TREE EXPERTS 
PHONE: 643-7685

iRmtik̂ Bter lEttrning He ralh 
About Towp

fRlDAY, JUNE 6, J964

... ■ !t ■

ub/ ]Ruth Circle of Eknamiel Lu- 
'theran Church Women will meet 
at 7 p.m. Monday at Miller’s 
Restaurant for a dinner meet
ing.

Members of the Manchester 
Garden Club are rbminded that 
tonight is the last Opportunity 
to make reservations for the 
dinner meeting to be held at 
6:30 p.m. Monday at Manches
ter Country Club. Those wishing 
to make reservations. may call 
Mrs. Robert S. Ooe, 364 Sum
mit St., or Mrs. Wells Pitkin, 
20 Proctor Rd.

The New England Family 
Campers Association will hold 
an All-Connecticut Campout at 
W olf’s Den State Park, Pom- 
fret, beginning tonight through 
Sunday. Anyone with a musical 
Instrument Is reminded to bring 
it, and all are to bring their 
own tables. The Rockville Area 
Chapter will be on gate duty 
from 4 to 6 today. The next reg
ular meeting o f the chapter will 
be held June 14 at Henry Park, 
Rockville.

The British American Club 
will hold a dance for members 
and guests tomorrow from 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. A buffet will be 
served, and Charlie Varrick’Sf 
orchestra will furnish the mu
sic.

I
STRAWBERRY

SUPPER
Buekliî liaiii Church

Weir St., Glastonbury
JUNE 13. 1984

Bltttngs at 6, 6 and 7 PJ«. 
ADULTS: »2.00

CHILDREN; fl.OO
For reaervaUons call:
Mrs. H. KsM cy 666-4806
Mrs. W. 6ndson 666-2996
Mrs. D. RusseU 626-7020

PERO —  "OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!"

Yin* Ripened TOMATOES.......... .lb. 29e
PEACHES................................2 lbs. 49e

Women Love Our Variety!

NATIVE Strawberries, Beet Greens,
Spinach. Boston Lettuce, Hot House Toma- 
fa>ea, Aiqiaragus, Romalne Lettuce, Rhu
barb, Yellow or Green Beans.
LOOK at this FANTASTIC ASSORTMENT of PRODUCE I
Apricots, Bing Cherries, Blukierries, Cantalopea, Pliuns, 
Nectarines, btongoes. Pears, Grapes, Limes, Watermelons, 
etc.
Also: 'Watercress, Briglum Eadlve, Broccoli, Caullllower, 
Egg Plant, Peas, Com, etc.

PERO 276 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER 
OPEN 7 DAYS

Geranium SALE
W trt 85c NOW

AD Colors: Pink, White, 
Violet and Red.

BEDDING SIZE WERE 66c NOW 25c

S P E C I A L S  ! ! ★  S P E C I A L S  ! !
Gardenias In Bud and B lo o m ... . .............................. flA S
Chinese Chestnut Trees, 8’ -  10’ ..................................  A96
Colorado Spnic:e, 16 - 18” .................... .......................... A5
(vigorous, well-shaped trees)
Rhododendren, red and pink, 2*.................................  4A6
C’srolina Rhododendron ...................................................2.86
Chinese Ebn and Silver Maple, 8 - 10’ . . .................. 4JH(

CONTINUING OUR SPECIAL ON R-O-S-E-S
ALL GOOD VARIETIES. ONLY We Also Have Nice 
3 For $2.75. T  # C  POTTED ROSES

TRANSPLANTED REDDING and
THERE’S STILL AMPLE TIME TO 
FLOWERING PLANTS

Ageifatum, Asters, Balsam, Carnations, Petun- 
tes. Phlox, Zinnias, Shape, Dahlias, Marigolto, 
Portulaoa, Salvia, Verbena. Moetly 66c doa.

VEGETARU PLANTS
3ET THESE PLANTED!

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage, Let
tuce, Broccoli, Basil, Cauliflower, 
Sprouts, Cricry, Eggplant. 60c uad 
60c doa. See our Potted Toaiatoee.

10-6-4 LAtVN FOOD 1 6-10-5 GARDEN FOOD 1 OAROEN .DIME 
50 Lbh 2.44 1 60 Lba. 1.99- | 60 Lba. 69e

SEE US FOB: Peiennlalt, Floweriag 
Shnibc. Evergreens, Sprays, laseoticldee, 
Oram Seed, Peat Moon Bird Baths, Wla- 
dow Boxeo, Feactag, Cocoa Muksh, Pure 
White blarble Pebbles.

You buy irith aasaraiice and aatia- 
faction, when you buy here!

MOTO’S 
FUEL CO.

867 BCAIN ST.
EAST HARTFORD

FUEL OIL

'.5c
GALLON —  CASH 
ISO Gal. Minimum
TEL 289-1219

24 Hour Burner Service

WOODLAND GARDENS
u

«VRO|l OBOWBB TO YO U r
18C WOODLAND STREET 

. JMm J* 7 y  lirn

OPEN DAILY TILL tKW P jL

843-8474

Assorted Milk and ai_f|f| 
Dark Chocolate

Masterpieces 
in Miniature 

L O  R T ' S
u m a  AIMST0CIIAT6 

MNIA’TUM eHOOMATIS

901 BIAIN ST.—646-6661 
PreaertpUon Pharmacy

OWNIRS tEPOIT THEY

SAVE
S * 1  " S ’* *
IN iuu. com

EschMivc VokiMeUic Coas- 
bastion givds an imtam.

o f M .  
Hmt is “locked’* in the fur- 
Moe between firing periods. 
and aot wasted up the chim- 
aey. Thousands of ownen 
report txctpHottal oil tav- 
infs. No coot meane that 
Use casM of aboat 90% of 
aatviop calk k ako clitni- 
naled. Pbone as, or^

Ftfir^ Bret, h e .
UUkHOHMEB, CONN.

BIB Biaad UL-JXM. 64B-48BB

THE WAY
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Optimistic Democrats 
Romp Through Confab

Dr. Theodore Powell

Manchester’s . Barbara Coleman, secretary.

Dispute Flares Again 
On Normandy Assault

OMAHA BBACH (AP) — Old 
■oldiers joined In homsige today 
to the^ fallen wartime eom- 
aades on the 20th anniversary of 
Uie mightiest tnvsusion In his
tory.

They gathered on the sUant 
Mormandy beaches where on 
ttds day two decades ago began 
ttie final suusauU on the Nasi em
pire.

But even though the din of bat
tle has long since died down, 
old contioversies raged as 
■trongly as aver.
• Britain’s Fial^ , Marriml VU- 
aount Montgomeiy asaallad his 
old oommander-ni-olilaf, Oan. 
Dwight D. lUaanhowar, a w a m a  
AIUA cotnmandar In Buiopa 
during Worid War n .

On a Brltlah commemorativa 
tolavlaian program Friday night 
Montgomery said: " I  do not be- 
Uava that Blaanhowar avar raal-

*’ understood the strategy of the 
ormandy campaign. He 

aaemed to me to get tha whole 
Uilng muddled up. ’̂

Blaanhowar publicly Ignored 
Um ramariu. A apokeaman at 
tha former U.S. praaident’a 
lam la Gettysburg, P a „ aafd 
Blaanhowar would have no com-

Amaiioaa, Britiah, Brand), 
ORliaman, Belgian and Norwa- 
gw a official dalagations took 
p irt In atmpta ceramoniaa at 
la y  potato along tha tavaaion

Qaa. Omar N. Bradley, eooi'. 
BHadar of Uw Amarteaa aanuM 

> ikroaa on 04)ay, lad the U.8. 
lUliiMtou) ■ §  TMki to ka tokMd

meets Sen. Thomas Dodd and State Chairman Bailey.

Party Picks 
D elegates to 
Atlantic City

HARTFORD (A P) —  Tha 
following delegates to the Dem
ocratic National Convention, 
which will begin Aug. 24 In A t
lantic City, were announced 
last night at the opmlng ses
sion o f the state convention: 

First congressional district— 
’Theodora Powell, Manchester; 
Dr. Michael Zazzaro, Hartford; 
Michael Kelly, Hartford.

Second Congressional Dla- 
trict — Raymond McMullen, 
Blast Haddam; Eklward K e l l y ,  
Sprague; AttiUo FrasstneBl, 
Stafford Springs.

’Third Congressional District
—  Richard C. Lee, New Haven; 
Arthur Barbieri, New Havert; 
Joeeph Smith, West Haven.

Fourth Congressional Dis
trict —  Joseph M a ■ a i c  o 11 e, 
Bridgeport; Catherine Rutledge, 
S t a m f o r d ;  Frank McGee, 
Bridgeport.

PTfth Congressional District
—  StetHien Rose, (Oxford; Jo- 
s ^ h  DePaola, Meriden; Frank 
Santoguida, Waterbury.

Sixth O ^ ress ion a l .District
—  John Welch, Farmington; 
James Rabbett, Windsor lx>cks; 
Helen Case Foster, Cornwall.

First District Alternates — 
Samuel Lrix>n, Hartford; Agnes 
McCue, Wethersfield; Helen 
Hill, West Hartford.

Second District Alternates — 
Vincent Sullivan, Plainfield; 
Marion Newberg. Middletown; 
Anthony Faces, New Lemdon.

Third District Alternates will 
be inserted later.

Fourth District Altamatas — 
Donald Invin, Norwalk; Ralph 
Qarafalo, Fairfield; Anthony 
Mazaa, Greenwich.

Fifth District Alternates — 
Matthew Scully, Naugatuck, 
Francis Feeley, Waterbury; 
Charles Sweeney, Danbury.

Sixth District Alternates — 
Jamea Dawson, 'New Britain; 
Patrick Bourassa. Plymouth; 
Margaret Smith, Bast Granby.

>>by the chairman of the U.S. 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Max
well D. Taylor, who parachuted 
Into Normandy with his 101st 
Airborne Division on Invsuilon 
day in 1944.

Hundreds of other American, 
British and . Cfuiadian veteraxm 
of D-Day revisited the old bat
tleground on their own. Some 
were joined in the pilgrimage 
by their wives and children. 
They wandered over the beachu 
and hedgerowed fields, trying to 
recollect for their fainlliea per
sonal memories of the great bat- 
Ue.

TTm  official oeromooias were 
bald Friday In the British sec
tor — Gold, Juno and Sword 
beaches — ending with a mili
tary parade of the old AUles and 
flrewariu display at Herman- 
ville-sur-Mer.

The program today concen
trated on tha America area — 
Utah and Omaha beaches — 
and the village of BaintediarO- 
BgUse, on which U.S. paratroop
ers descended in the Uiggaat air 
assault attempted up to then.

The day hegan with a simiae 
memorial service at Balnt-Lau- 
rent-sur-Mar Oemeteiy over
looking Omaha Beach, where 
B J U o J L  dead ate burled. Bn- 
shrined on the wall o f a  memor
ial building ,are the^hamea of 
1.6BT aoldlari, aallors and atr- 
men mfaiilng in the Normandly 
Invasion.

In a  aimUar oeremoay Friday, 
vetatana wHh ma^iM

Dodd Named, 
Bailey Sees 
Big V ictory
By THOMAS M. STEWART

HAR'TFGRD (AP) —  
Seemingly without a care 
in the world, (Connecticut 
Democrats put the finish
ing touches to their state 
convention today and turn 
their thoughts toward No
vember.

Several hundred of the 
party faithful were on 
hand for the biennial con
vention, although this one 
lacked the spice that sea
soned many in the past.

There were no fights, no dele
gate swapping, no endless bal
lots—because the convention

He’s a VIP
HARTFCmD, Conn. (AP) 

— Elevators were jammed 
at Statler-Hllton Hotel last 
night and sometimes people 
had to wait as long as 20 
minutes.

As he bosfded a car, a 
waiter balancing a heavy 
tray scolded the operator 
for taking so long.

’ ’Look,” replied the op
erator, “ the last trip up we 
had Governor Dempsey on 
here. You don’t make any 
stops when the Governor’s 
In the car.”

”C»i, yeah," said the wait
er. ”who’s the Govenior? 
He’s just another guy.”

A t this point a woman’s 
Tolc4  plpsd up from Uie 
back of .the elevator.

“Oh, he's more than 
that,”  s a i d  M n . John 
Dempaey, ’TBe’s my hus-

had only one nomination to 
make, that o f Sen. Thomas J. 
Dodd tor bis second term.

With no challenges In sight, 
the renomination o f Dodd was 
a foregone conclusion.

Other iroutine business for the 
concluding day o f the two-day 
convention included election of 
the 18 delegates to the national 
convention and their alternates, 
acceptance o f the 72-member 
state central committee that 
was elected piecemeal at recent 
caucuses in the state senatorial 
diatricta, and adoption o f the 
party platform.

One o f the state central com
mittee’s first official acts was to 
be election of the state chair
man. The return of John M. 
Bailey to his 10th consecutive 
two-year term was assured.

As he opened the convention 
last night, BaUey, who doubles 
as National Democratic chair
man, told the delegates the par
ty has “all the elements for vic
tory”  at the state and national 
level.

“On my many travels 
throughout the country,” Bailey 
said, T am often asked for my 
ideas about the present four or 
five-way struggle going on in 
the Republican party. What I 
usually say when this question 
is asked Is that the contest la 
interesting, but that I really 
don’t care how it comes <mt.

Violent Walkout 
Ends in Hillsdale

Manchester delegates hear k . Gaylord Nelson. (Herald photos by Pinto.)

ReL®aitf| Ĉ*'S. Court Reverses 
" “‘'^'"'“'S h a c k n e y  F in d in gNEW YORK (AP) — Former 
President Harry S. Truman- to
day defended his removal of 
Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur as far 
Bast commander in 1951—and 
said he should have taken the 
action two years sooner.

Truman, writing In the Satur
day Evening Post on ” My First 
60 Y ea n ,”  said that two years 
before the dlsmlasaT, fhe late 
general had approved an action 
of the Japanese Diet which ran 
contrary to policy laid down In 
W aahin^n.

Without giving details, TYu- 
man said that Secretary of the 
Army Kenneth Royall counter
manded the action and asked 
whether he had done the right 
thing.

' ’1 told Royall he had, and If 
MacArthur didn’t obey, I ’d bust 
him to sergeant,”  TYuman 
wrote.

The former pi;e8ident said his 
hardst decision was to enter the 
Korean War but the one that 
“ stimulated perhaps the most 
Intense emotional reaction”  was 
his removal of MacArthur.

He said it was his duty under 
the Oonstltution to see that civil
ian supremacy was maintained 
In the governing of the United 
States and that MacArthur had 
ch^lle^ed that supremacy “ by

NBIW YORK (A P )—The U,S.<fcNew Haven had convicted him^pay checks o f 6100 to S h a ^ in v  
Circuit Court of Appeals has of holding the family of Luis to repay the loan that flnHieaff 
uptot the oonvicUon of a Oon- Humberto Oroe in involuntary P“ y ananesfi
nectldut chicken farmer, accused servitude on his farm from 
of holding a Mexican family in July, 1961 until March, 1962.

“ Cidd, the Oioees and I know 
what a triple injustice has been 
perpetrated,” eaid the paxt-time 

ibbl -..............................

involuntary servitude.
In a unanimous opinion yes

terday, the court ruled that the 
government failed to prove its 
charges against David I. Shack- 
ney, 53, of Middlefleld, Conn.

In addition to reversing the 
conviction, the court ordered 
dismissal of the federal indict
ment against Shackney.

“Truth and justice must ul
timately triumph,”  said Shack
ney in April, 1963, after he was 
sentenced to 60 days In prison 
and fined $2,000.

A U.S. District Oourt jury in

rabbi after his sentencing.
Shackney met Oroe in Mexi

co City In July 1960 while look
ing for workers for his farm. 
Oros begged for a chance to go 
to the United States.

In July 1961, on money ad
v a n ce  by Shackney, Oros ar
rived' in (Connecticut, bringing 
with him hU wife and five 
children.

Oros testified at the trial 
that he turned back his monthly
- 4 --------------------------------------------

Turk Cyprî s Landing 
Seen Averfed by LBJ

NI(X»SIA, Cyprus (AP)—Rê -̂ >dent Johnson inviting Inonu to 
^ l i ^ i y  thTVxpan’'- * Turkish invasion 4  ‘ P® SUtes. and explain-

LAN8ING, Mich. (AP) —Ne- 
gotintora working all night In 
Gov. George W. Romney’s of
fice reached agreement toddy 
on terms to end a violent 99-day- 
old strike at Essex Wire Corp., 
In Hillsdale.

TTie meeting, fourth all-night 
■eselon since Romney declared 
a.setate of emergency In Hills
dale and called out the National 
Guard to keep the peace, began 
at 10 p.m. Friday night.

Jamea Carey, national preal- 
dent of the atiiking International 
Union of Electrical Workers, 
flew from Waahli^iton for talks 
with the governor.

With Oarey’a deolskn to coma 
to Lanalng, Romney also aum- 
moned Baaax Prealdant Walter 
Probat and local company and 
union officials.

The sattlamant waa announced 
e t 6:87 a .n .

“ Now that Um  acatmet ha«
Ud6 tag" ItonuMB mM

(Bee Page Five)

Motorist Insists 
Dog Was Driving

OOLLAN, Ireland (AP) An 
Irish farmer who let his dog sit 
behind the wheel of hie car aft- 
ar he had lost his driving license 
was haled into court today as a 
road menace.

Peter Duff of Mountfortescue, 
OoUan, County Louth, was ar
rested by draffic officer Pat De
vin, who told the court;

“ I waa motorcycling toward 
OoUan when I saw a car with 
a trailer, traveling very slowly 
ahead of me. I could not see 
anyone behind the steering 
wheel of the car. When I came 
level with it I saw that the de
fendant (Duff) was in the fremt 
passenger eeat, and eteeiing the 
car from this position. Sitting In 
the driver’s eeat was a shetp 
4of.

“ Duff told m s,”  officer Pat 
continued, “ that he waa not 
driving at aU—that thSidog w u  
driving. I  thought Duff waa jcA- 
Ing but hs kept Ineieting that the 
d<M waa driving.”

^ s  court heard other chargee 
against Duff—no driving license, 
no insurance, driving a defec
tive vehicle, driving dangerous-1 
ly and driving while under the j 
influence of drink. |

District Judge Henry McCourt 
called DufPa physician, Dr. WU- 
Uam Irwin, as a witnaas. The 
doctor teatiflad that Duff also 
told him his dog waa a driver 
who “ not only steered but op
erated the pedals with its 
paws.”  Duff waa Indignant that 
Anybody quaationad his story 
and that Um  lather M

Sion of the war In Asia.
No question about it — the 

general had hie admirers, as I 
found out again following his 
death last April,”  Truman 
wrote.

1 received several hundred 
letters, some of them nonsens- 
l(?ally accusing me of driving 
Gen. MacArthur to an untimely 
grave (at the age of 84).”

But ’Truman said other letters 
praised him for his courage In 
the general’s recall.

Truman said he had thought 
of MacArthur as one of the 
great mUltary figures in Amer
ican history, to rank with Rob
ert ^  I
and C ^ rge  Washington.

HeVsaid MacArthur declined 
to return home “ to receive the 
honors due him”  and that he

Cyprus was imminent have pdt 
Greek and Cypriot armed forces 
on sji emergency alert, but 
immediate showdown was Re
portedly avoided by the 
vention of President John 

"The Cyprus crisis has bbeu 
pushed into a grave phase/ by 
the Greek Cypriot administra
tors,”  a ’Turkish cabinet spokeS' 
man said.

A . ranking Turkish informant 
said, however, that ’Turkey had 
riven up the Idea of landing on 
Cyprus "for the time beiiw.” 

Gen. Lyman Lemnitze^ su
preme commander of Allied 
forces in Europe, flew tjo An- 

Lee, Stonewall Jackson | kara unexpectedly Fiida'y. He 
met with Gen. (^evdet Sunay, 
Ttirkey’s chief of staff, and with 
Premier Ismet Inonu.

The ’Turkish source said U.S.
-------- - Raymond

note from(8e« Page Two)
Ambassador I gave Inonu

Hare
Presi-

ing that the president was un
able to leave the country.

Johnson and Lemnitzer exam
ined the possibilities of a ’Turk
ish landing on the island, the 
’Turkish source said.

In Washington, the White 
House refused comment on any 
Johnson intervention In an in
vasion but said he did suggest 
to Inonu “ the possibility of visit
ing Washington If convenient, 
but this matter is still under dis
cussion.”

Nicosia was filled with rumors 
that Turkey had six ships cruis
ing off the north coast of Cyp
rus.

Cyprus sources also said the 
U.S. 6th BTeet was maneuv^ering 
somewhere near the area, as It 
often does.

The sources said 30,000 Na
tional Guardsmen had been 
called into action to defend all 
coastal areas.

'Troops were concentrated on 
the northern coaat, especially in/ " k  1 J  TTI ¥ 1 9  O  g  the northern coaat, especially in

U a a s  t j v e n  I k e s___ 1 I pnoi^Bay. T|iat section is where

W o n ^ t  U n d e r c u t  G o l d w ^ e r
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —. 

Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower gets 
an opportunity at the 66th an
nual Governors’ Conference 
here to hava.a final say about 
the OOP presidential nomina
tion.

The odds are about even that 
tha former president will de
cline—as he has before— t̂o give 
any solace to so-called Eisen
hower Republicans wringing 
their hands about the prospect 
that Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona may be' about to latch 
onto the nontination,

Eisenhower’s speech before 
the conference Monday night is 
billed as non-political. But Ohio 
Gov. James A. Rhodes, confer-

> As a favorite son candidate, 
Rhodes heads an Ohio jdelega- 
tion that easily could deliver a 
majority of its 58 delegate votes 
to Goldwater on the first ballot 
at the GOP convention 11 there 
were a stanipede.

Eisenhower, who recentiy de
scribed the kind 'o f proirassive 
Republican he would like (o  see 
nominated, cut the ground’ from 
under party liberals''by saying 
newsmen who inteiT>rete(r his 
statemefit and not he hadIread 
Goldwater oQt of considenmon.

While the former prendent 
will serve as a television com
mentator at the nominating con
vention, it waa learned that he 
will be represented on the con

ence host, has taken every pos- ■ vention floor by his brother, Dr.
aible step to make this meeting 
of state executives an informal 
Republican summit conference.

Throuri) Curtis Lee .J^mith, 
Cleveland Chamber of ' Com
merce president, invitations 
went out Friday night to Gold^ 
water and former Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon to at
tend Um  Monday diimer.

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York, William W. Scran
ton of Pennsylvania and George 
W. RoBraey o f M IdU na alee 
are aapoeted to attend.

Milton Elsenhower of BelUm'ore. 
The latter has accepted a place 
on the Maryland delegation.

Most Republican strategtsts 
think Gen. Eisenhower would 
like to see Scranton become the 
presidential nominee. but 
Scranton has been so reluctant 
about entering the contest thai 
few think he can be developed 
in the remaining time as ehaU 
lenger to Goldwater. '

R ^ b lio a n

the Greeks claim ’Turkish Cypri
ots have been importing arms 
from Istanbul.

Turkish Cypriots showed no 
unusual activity, despite raports 
that any ’Turkish invasion would

(See Page Five)

Bulletins
canned from AP WiroB

Barbershop Shut 
In Dispute

YELLOW SPRINGS, Ohio 
(AP)—Lewis Gegner swore, 
“ I ’d close my barbershop before 
I Integrated.”

A “ For Sale”  sign.was placed 
in the shop Friday. \
“ I will never cut halt* in Ohio 

again.”  the 65-year-old, barber 
murmered as on epitaph to a 
foiu--year civil rights dispute 
carried through the courts of 
the state and the streets of this 
southwestern Ohio village.

It waa a quiet end to the 44 
years In which Gegner and. his 
tether before him had cut the 
heir of 4he white men of Yellow 
Springs. I

All that remains unfinished la 
an appeal before tha aupreme 
cOprt of Ohio asking that Gag- 
nor bo allowed to rwuae aervloe 
to Nogrooe, or, la ottMt, ^

SAYS NIKITA P lD T T m
TOKYO (A P) —  Alfaaaiaa 

etroaginan Enver Hexha hea 
charged that Soviet P n n le r  
Khniehohev and his foDewera 
oaoc plotted llw murder at 
Stalin, Radio Peking eald to 
day. Hoxha made the aeeer. 
tlon at a banquet In toe Al
banian capital o f Tirana May 
24, according to Radio Pe
king. Albania baa been Com
munist China’s staunchest al
ly In the struggle wito Mm 
Soviet ITnion.

*  -

JO  MEET TITO
M 0ik:0\v (AP) —  SoTtol 

Premtor Khrushebev wlD 
meet‘ President Tito at Yugo
slavia in Leningrad naxt 
week, Taas said today. Tha 
official Soviet news agency 
said Khnwhobev had invited 
Tito to come to Leningrad a l 
the end of the Yngoelav lead
er’s current state visit to 
Finland. The visit ends Mon
day. Tile Tass aimounoement 
did not give the day of the 
meeting. It said Tito would 
make a “ short visit" to Mm  
northern So\iet City. U m  two 
last met la the tell o f 1B68 
while Khrushebev wee an n 
“ working \'aoatlon" trip to 
Yugoolnvla. ’lito  wao lairi In 
toe Soviet tTulon In 1B62. A  
major item ea the Lanlngind 
agenda wee certain to be Mm  
Sovlet-Chlneae power atrug- 
gle, end Mm  rale Tito pteya to

FIOHTINO CONTDfUBB
VIENTIANE, Lnoo (APH> 

An oxchange at arillle^  and 
mortar- fire today niarilsd 
a eoattnuaMaa at ttel IM to 
Ing which Friday beefen n llre<
day luU la Mm  I ____
war. NouiraHM dbNk i 
Soukhavong arid tke 
was nsaotly veBhys Mte 
haavy waapannr. 
mlUtary sear 
ward tram J

the trip.
He told the court o f hard 

work and long hours, saying ha 
worked seven daya a week, 
aometlmes as long as 28 hours 
a day.

Sharioiey had warned .him, 
Oros said, that if he and hla 
family left the farm they would 
be deported.

However, Shackney kiaisted 
that life on the farm waa far 
from harsh and that the Mexi
can family was free to leave at 
any time.

In a hearing last March 4 on 
the appeal, Shackney’s lawyer, 
Ira B Grudberg, told the ap
peals panel “ the way this man 
is claimed to have kept them 
chained to the farm would 
make him look like a SvengaU. 
He didn’t make a single threat 
in the whole period.”

Assistant U.S. Atty. Howard 
A. Glickstern contended Shack
ney had Imposed an “economio 
stranglehold” on the family. 
During their stay on the farm,

(See Page Two)


